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Perforated Rubber Mats
For Public Buildings, Warehouses, Offlces and 
Privât» Residences Made in W shape and 
lettered as desired. Unaffected bjr heat, cold 
or datupness. Manufactured bfThe Toronto Would.A nappy New Year 

to All
H. H. WILLIAMS,

THE BUTTA PERCHA fc RUBBER MFB. CO.,
of Toronto. Limited
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AND POWER TO KEEP IT SO"ni ,

YOU A HAPPY NEW YEARHERE’S WISH hi
SEVEN EMPLOYES OF THEATRE ARRESTED 

AS BEING ACCESSORY TO MANSLAUGHTER

1:
DROPPING AN OLD CUSTOM.VOTE EARLY L / .min WILL MELT JANUARY 12Bvery voter to the city Should get 

hie vote In ae early ee poeitole till* 
morning- The poll* open at 9 o'clock 
end will remain open until 5 o’clock, 
end no longer. The proepecte are tbst 
en enonnou* vote wUl be polled on ae- 
count of the election being held on s 
holiday, when all «tore# and factories, 
ae well a# offices, are closed. Both for 
this reason and because of the treat 
number of eendtdwtee offering them
selves for election, there may be con
gestion to many eutrdlvlelone where a 
large number ef voters are registered. 
The man that reaches hie polling booth 
at an early hour not only will cast his 
ballot In comfort but will greatly aaelst 
the returning officer».

The first duty of the voter 1» to make 
that the ballots he cast» will be

*X

t Will Lose No Time Getting Their 
Candidate in Field for 

By-Election.

1 ? *vBlamed for Creating Draught 
That Forced Flames Over 
Heads of Chicago Audience.

iCl m:

■*: Woodstock, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The 
body of the late Andrew Pattullo, M. 
L-A. for North Oxford, will be Interred 

i In the Finchley burying ground. London, 
England, on Saturday- HI* brother. 
County Registrar O. R. Pattullo, re
ceived a cable this morning that ar
rangement* bad been made for the

! i i
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HELD PENDING CORONER'S VERDICT g Z
/

K

E/<X %Chicago, Dec. 31.—Seven employee of 
the Iroquois Theatre were arrested to
night on order* Issued by Chief of 
Police O'Neill. The charge against 
them la at present that of being ac

te manslaughter. They will be

M
I1

/\
!;-/X I _ funeral, and that an Inquest on the 

body would be held ou New Year's 
Day.

sure
counted. Unless the Inetroctlone hgve 

carefully studied It will be easy3/ |!S5ceseory
held pending the verdict of the coron- 

The men arrwrter are W1J-
5 Convent Ion Jan. 12.

The executive of the North Oxford 
Liberal Association met tbl* afternoon 
and decided to call a convention of the 
party on Jan. 12 to nominate candi
date* for both the Dominion parliament 
and the provincial legislature. There I* 
only one man thought of for the Fed
eral House. Hon. James Sutherland, 
MinlMer of Public Works, will again 

! lie the candidate. A* for the 
<d the party for the local, everything , 
In "till In the air. There Is no dearth I 
of material, and the perplexing pro ti
led] will be how to square everybody. 
Among the many who are being dis
cussed II looks to an outsider very 
much like Mayor John White will show 
the greatest strength In convention. It 
Is agreed that he would 
the city, where the part 
evenly divided, but In the farming dis
tricts he would be weak. George Smith 
of the law Arm of Smith A Mahon Is 
out. tor the nomination. He announced 
to The World that he was In the field 
and would stand or fall by the con
vention. He Is b-tter known in the 
north part of the riding than some of 
the other candidates, and It Is be.ieved 
he would make a good run- Others 
who have strong claims and are regard
ed as possibilities are Cpl. Munro of 
ICrobro, Walter Murray of B enhetm, 
Malcolm Douglas Of Woodstock, and 
John Krug of Tavistock. Wot d»tork 
Liberal* laugh" at the Idea of a non
resident being selected. They say there 
.■ire too many local men who ought to be 
given a chance, and the convention will 
undoubtedly choose one of these.

Conservative* Spectator*.
While the Liberals are busy discuss

ing the claims of the anplran.s, t.e 
Conservatives appear to be content to 
«tant! by and wait-h now thing* are going fee a while- They assert that 
they wUl present a united front to the 
enemy, but are just now douhtfuofthe 
wisdom of running n straight “
live candidate. At the hist election 
many of the guiding spirits wCuld have 
been prepared to gtve their support to 
D. R. Rose, the Independent L'..er l.

s™
S3.ÎÏ. STM:

C»llUsltl*d *•

lbeen
to make a mistake- There will be many 
spoiled ballots. Tours will not be among 
them U the following facts are ob
served:

< âflwsver's jury.
Ham Oarlton, stage manager; Bdtwird 
Crammings, stage 
Landerow, E. R.
Bugle, Thos. McQueen, 8. J. Maeonl. 

The last five are stage banda and

i ~ 3 tvTftUM&h*«Lh

,wu&\ 
<r~- k
|D||!1HIP

icarpenter; Frank 
McCummlngs, E.

1

ill
i r C.- For Controller.

Each ratepayer has four vous He 
may give these to one candidate, or 
he may give one vote to each of four 
candidates, or divide hi* vote# ae he 
sees fit. If, however, he mark more 
than four crosses on his ballot it will 
be void and not counted.

-^rli
# 3

1 3 Iscene shifters. r nom we

UReady to Get Ont.
After being takeh into custody four 

of the men told Chief O'NelH they had 
been requested by people connected 
with tire theatre to leave the city. 
When asked who advised them to do 
eo, they at first refused to say, but 
later admitted that the advice was 
given by Assistant Stage Manager 
Plunkett. They said they were about 
to follow Plunkett's advice, and all of 
them had packed their trunks and would 
have been out of the city had not the

i 5 I:s f'it

iwi M
; CJ

i IFor AMersn.
Each ratepayer may vote for three 

aldermen to every ward whereto he Is 
assessed, but navy not give more than 

vote to any candidate. He must

1
v

« run well to 
les are abouti /

-1 one
vote for the Boards of Control and Edu
cation to the sub-division to which he

Ï

resides.
For Board of Bduewtlou.

Bach ratepayer may vote for twelve 
candidates, or may cast three vote» for 

! each of four candidates, or divide hie 
votes ae he

I

/police arrested them.
Coroner Traeger to-night conducted 

an Informal Inquiry Into the cause of 
the Iroquois Theatre tire. William C. 
Sellers, the nremen at the theatre, did 
not know just how the fire 
eetd he saw it shortly * took*
out- He threw extinguishers on the 
blaze, but without effect. He trted to 
pull down the drop curtate or to tear 
loose that portion of which was blaz
ing, without success. 
pA- Blames Theatrical People.

Assistant State Attorney A. A. Heer, 
who was present, «Md: £
agreed that the aabeetoe curtain wja 
dropped, but that It went only to with
in lOor 15 feet of the stage floor. 
People on the stage 
leading from the ‘"VLJ?® "^td
on the west side of the “V"
this created a draught. Th« draught 
blew the curtain out toward the aud_ 
lence. This held the curtam so ’.lgh^ 
ly that all attempts/ta lower It fur

v ïTÏ 
kxv? sLSr ss. Soi
AXl’tHE information we havb 
v.ppw able to gather thus
F^lTlT SEEMS TO MB AS THO
thb fault in creating the
DRAUGHT WHICH THREW THE
otdif.ncb into a r • nic - • • 

forcing the flames OUT OVER 
their heads wae mno ear
vnntî TO THE ACTION OF THE 
Theatrical people IN OPEN
ING THE DOOM ATT»® RÇAROF 

THEATRE THAN B* 1 
audience OPENING DOORS 1- 

front.”

/ K Ifit, so long as he makes 
than twelve crosses on the bal-Entranee to Iroquois Theatre, Chicago. no more

lot end no more than three after the 
name of any one candidate.

The electors are also asked to express 
their wishes on the proposition that the 
city should advance $50,000 toward the 
establishment of a municipal sanitarium 
for consumptives and will place a cross 
opposite the word "yea" or "nay" as 
they see fit.

I

MARE TORONTO PLAYHOUSES SAFE 
IN EVENT OF A SUDDEN BLAZE ?

|

CTA

11MORE SAD NEWS FROM CHICAGO.Local Comment Provoked by 
Chicago Horror—Element Miss Columbia f Land sake» i look, like he wa’nt goto’ tew c^LAid- Starr's meeting test night to 

Douglas Hall was much better attend
ed than his former gatherings, prob-

Fonr Toronto Families Saddened 
by the Avrfnl Holocaust. 2

of .Danger in Panic-
I* a horror similar to that at Ohl- Canada Draws Statesers 

Thru OenerousLand Laws
Relatives left Toronto for Chicago

yesterday to bring back the bodies of ably account of It being held to his 
cago possible among Toronto ptey j three victim, of the Iroquois Theatre own bailiwick- There .were about 
houses? That le a theme that 1* igl- catastrophe—those of R. H. Coultta, voters present, who gav# the elderman 
tattng many people to the city. Fire Miss Welton and Miss Radcliffe, a sister good attention. E. P. Hallert occu- 
CWef Thompson aay, such a calamity of James RadcUffe, a C P.R. agent at. pled the chah-, and on the platform

AsnsiHAn* I, not only Ith* Unton Station. were Aid- John Dunn and S. W. Bum»under certain condition, 1» “« only, B4w,n Dlcye secretary of the On- „ 0aJbraith T L. Church, L.
possible to Toronto but exceedingly torio Li„.nIe Holder,' Assoclatloa., yes- j “d /ohn O^braith. T. L^unu c , 
probable. To The World he declared terday received word that his brother's B. Levee and Dr. Tnompeon,
th»s all local theatre- are not equipped only daughter, 24 year# of age, was also dates for the Board of Education, an 
that all local tneawm are not equsppvu one ot ^ victinvi. Mr. Dickie, prior f whom Aid. Starr and arted
with aebestoe ourtato», and that be .» tn _,inr ctucvgo, resided In Dunjlgs, . euDDort lluiri MoGllli-
not certain that the murlciim y h. i vr*., for 15 years. for pereoiml *
the legal authority to requins them to The two brothers of R. H. Ooultte cuddy. O'Halloran and Hammond, rate |a|
I left for Chicago laet night to bring „n the ward, also said a few Washington, Dec. 31-(Bpeciai.>

ueea' , . _ book the remains for burial In the fam- .nmxirt of the candidate for n»IirMentattve Mondell, chairman orA year ago the Are chief, with Com- ,ly plot here, and will also bring the re- ; word. In support of the ca ^présentât, ^ Landa. who Bp-
ml*sloner Coateworth, visited the vari- mains of the dead man's wife, who pre- controller. .. . the . h-tore the commission

deceased him by several years, and is Ald. Starr dwelt on hie action to ee- peered to-day before tne w
burled to Chicago. ! curing public playgrounds, and on the appointed by the President to e q I-

Mis* Radcllffe. who Is a school teach- . . Borkeley-street Are house, <_>n «he present land law# of the Unit-
tains. The report was made to the Çky pr wtn be brought home by her brother, matter of the Be _ ir*°J** , to their amenci-
CouncII recommending this guarantee who left last night to perform the sad and also resented the attacks bet g ed states, with a v 

-n EVlDBltCH OF JOY. of safety for the patrong^of all hull arv<j painful task. made on him by an evening newspaper. ment to meet criticism e g
_______ , ehowe in Toronto. The report «as Qdlth Wlllkims, whose mother lives at w attention to the Impotence of out the country, stated that the Dom-

Chlcago Deaf 31 .-For the first time MDt to the Property Committee. If #*, Bast Adehtide-street tsa member railway and electric energy inion of Canada, thru Its generous land
Chicago, oosseesed bells to any further action was ever taken by of the "Mr. Bluebeard Company- Sne ,he radial ran y lmon *” v „nlhlv num.

since Chicago has iy»Bes they authorities, Chid Thompson »ay* , «reaped without jnjury, but wired that questions which would.Mvs to be set ]ew1> 1, drawing monthly laige nu
peal, whistles to shriek and he has not heard of 1C He adds abao- j flhe waa coming home. tied by the Incoming Council and would t,ers of the most excellent settlers from
blow the old year to-night was allow l luteiy that these safety curtains are i -------- -------------------------- need careful attention from the best this country across the line Into Biu

,, HS take Its place In history and egBeritlal for the preservation of life ln KINOgTOg woman's ORANDOHILD. nee0 „,a h» «elected leh Columbia. ««««es"
silently to taKe p *n omprmvciMi tho observing that In this — \ men that could be geiDCteo “The policy ot the United State*,
the new year permitted to com M»e with an asbestos cur- Kingston, Dec. 31.—Mr». Middleton. Ald- Dunn devoted considerable atten- #a|d Mr Mandell, "of recent year* has __________________
with no evidence of joy at It* bl'th. I taln of ,atest design the rearful loss of olerry.stre<a, was Informed to-day tloD to j. B. Hay, whom he character- baen to hamper «••??* 2® what we baVd
an official proclamation, Mayor Carter Ufe was not jyeventea^ ^ ^ i^Xhter, Miss Kathleen, lzcd „ the candidate of theGrsm rather n°1^

H. Harrison made the suggest » °” Toronto ooera house» are to very aged 14, daughter of John H. Middle- Trunk Railway. He Intimated that • evidently observed our mistake
toe usual New Year', eve celebration fa^^nto  ̂ are^nvery yg £ ^ her k(e the Cy- „„ own coume would be to. *tm« os he ££ hae offered, and 1, offering, most
^ for this time omitted, and the Idea Bafe^vjce#.that m.xlern mecltanl- cago Thca1;,;« ^cfiisln Mr '“Hinder- had heretofore pursued. The meeting generous mated bv the Allied Printing iraue. -r-   --p-. .................-

~ „d. s. — “ *“Ki- ..
errr«.-i=i.«.w1 ”irs.'^sssv.^i^. ÿS&r.vJSr^Ar M*M

trageuj Iroquois Theatre na* ■ dollars This curtain can---------------------------------- -------------------------- ev* ot ,, ' „ . rate of $1 per acre, and In addition may ™ h been arranged for to take p.ece
yesterday to deepest grief , ^ burned It will not ignite, even BOY t.EFT ALONE, of Control found Controller John Lo take additional land upon the most rea- ,ouple ot weeks, at which tne em-
ca»t Chicago into tne^s to.day was «Tnta^ï with electric hwt. U le ---------- doa one of the strongest candidates In , ,or,able terms, and also may ««cure toa twll be represented. They will
b"rf ormed ' with the Bole view to actual 1alw^J) and therefore cannot , Gelt, Dec. 31.-Robert Easton, son <>f d CoDtri^ier Loudon le regard-; imtrttrm leatos to o^radjacent |h|,n |ry to make some satisfactory

SSSS.SBZSmorgues. Ordinarily number» posed to the audace l* artiw cai.y «r flamP„. « i* thought that hi» cloth- , lntereets, and while hie conduct to teln ttM b, Americana, I» not1 wn ---------------------------- ---- ^ „ i^ mer <7nt.rlo ste, to Alberto m-l As-
fashionable restaurants to the ne»ni fraW. K  ̂ , caught fire from a stove In the ^ -1 wn -jeetacuter It he. more rigorous than that of Idaho, comme,»- the New t™, well
the city are filled with Uïht-»^ri« floor or wings and during a perform Council has not Deen Wyoming or Montana, and to reality i Kvery one should make gorri reso- Mmlimim end nsxlumn,. t«ni»ri»"rjs:

STS 2. «w». "””7 ""LEEriS'K s; £ ZZ
wrv&vst,

Usually among these *theatrb al w"tbl ,tbe i, f L me time automa- death last night In his shack at Kasha- r0ntroller»hlp. "The citizens of To- braska have suffered even to a larger ,-„u will find that it has done you so Probe Mil «les.
found many member. ^ the toearrl^. l confusion.^At the tlme^auton.^ ^ The building ^^^mber the good work be ha. extent." ______________________ much g;xxl that you will afterward. , „k,„ o,o,„.e Har-Fre.N ,e

of°tiiem was In evidence. lime strts^s toruout^ M»«e^n the Çay«w;'r*J"r^ub"^H Vund (his morn- done, particularly to the re-organlzatlon nappy Hew Year-Vote J . Clarke. k‘rudnoi"iirix!-s perfectly with Scotch I ‘^”*1.7.7*.mZlr^
^r^Vt^n^ms mg, indicated the^to.edy. «, the «to «a i*. impm^ d,^l,'s foot.tef. 2::»^av a ni,x6r w,th mllk ,s un*iL:«

r-u0ToL*Chto^go hàT belen stricken to of the star wou',1”,,1^'yLONE SK1TI.KR FOUND DEAD. of Ielandl H® P ---------- Radnor Is a genuine Canadian water, to'«wajn^ M. |

ybf5rtCh Not onirbave many of her | without even a bond being nais d^Tbi^ ---------- vote. _____ _ (t'anasllan AreoelateA Frese Cable.I snd bubbles shaolutcly pure from the ,"r,h.f,M^toslï ,nd ^-., ld,.dh ^M Trsto
eon* a"d te »UPPI-^ ^ Æk. °T Election day eerta.nl, opened «.Ç London Jan^ l.-B.^kw^'s showy ^“tolvtog^Hadnor at your.wln„. Il|tbt

variety of b fallen aim oat ns may be put to mot Ion hy n ' Township, wn* found dead In his shan- ci„*ely for Controller Frederick Rl-h the fact that Disraeli In 1^72 sketched favoris restaurant, and be sure to keep smwfsHe.
but „the b toe torni xi'rs within hcr ,-mploycs. A certain degree_ of ty „„ Tuesday morning. He had been ^ The popular young candidate a plan for the oonsolldatioil of the em- Radn|ÿ ut your house.
heavily upon tne *>rnr* rs or such as would be. produced by a tiny „|or.e. and had been -lead for flraw „„ on the orln- pire by mean* o< an Imperial tariff. v -----------------------------------
gate*. There |* . • mii,g of flame, would start the machinery The time when found by a fellow- from Ward 1 ha» p ^ colonial military aid arid the whole non't fall to see the Poultry and Pigeon
-town within a rsd ^ direct- -irwwlng of a single peg would bring to (, Fenwick came from Perth, clple that the people should kno scheme that Mr. Chamberlain te pur- gboW In dt Andrews Hah today. Ad-

«“^rn .m —haJîtL^no traie of them ! an additional proiectl--n. buckets full PI OT TO massacre CHRISTIANS, various part» of the city and has STAND BV TRADITIONS.
knowledge fhefist of dead ro‘I of water are kept to different IWs" , ——— them upon what ground he appears for *.,oelated Press Cablet MOOttB At. W,sslvllle. <m M-ndsy, Dec
^.^«orinues. as 11 was given la-t the budding. These »uU>ma*lc„r' ,̂iy : Snlontca. Dec. 31 .-Over 100 Turk» fQ ,„e board. Controller «ae.dla» A.roelaleJ Frew r able t jb, WH*, to Mr. and lira BJdunl Siotxr, nee. 21. At. Pr„,„

right, In the nelgl^rl^ in’ the city, were arrevtod here to-day on susptrion B,(.h(lrds<,n'» work on the board andm British "colonies will thrill with » <te«gt»'<v.------------------------- j p%llr................ &w {jv.-rp^Uj
Is generally a<*epted,atjhls t^o ■ mon t i,,wlied wlth modern marhln- of complicity In a plot to tbs City Council has on t,he whole been prl4e and ,be proposal» for a clo-mr makkiadES. : l-mnsyirsnl».'.'. .N-w SoX
the most accurate estimate Is&iri- T pry for e*tlmf1‘1»hln* flame# snd check- Christians. The arrests are mti.i u- deserves a cordial sup- untoll of the empire will derive fr-wh WALTON FKltltKI-L At -he n-tod-wSarm-.-l-w,.............Ibe».„ .............. .. Glisgnw
number will be Increased «mnewhat a» eryrorexnns '• / tog. Quantities of arms and explo- grssl. and he detowves wrtgbt Is Greet Britain stands by her th, bride's fsri.er, ee1 De,. i:s<j. by Trsionl-................. liverpool .... Ne» y^k
there are people In th* b^fhWa7 Ing a L„.« It Depends on. elvee have been seized- port. old traditions to the Far East. the Iti v. J A. Itr-sus. 7'bomas T. Wallon, Elhkaje ............ «bsgow ......... Ne» vZk
cannot survive for any length <Y time. wnmt « . .——-------------------------- --------- , ------- -------------------------- F>-| . t-> Hsnnah Amel e. only -tonehi-r tir-if Wnld-i-ov . Itsi-n.-ie* . Ne» vJ
It m br-lieved, however that the toto ^"L^es^^^ds to ^o sCll , Eat the good ,ood Li e Uh.ps, a large Aid. F. S. Spence sake# the peopto t„. ^ j. uo.borne street -4 Mr. Arri,. K-vr.-ll. all -f s-srbero.
“«mber of d^^^nXlnTn(; ^ u^Thut.toTto from <h; b-ly P-^aga ------------------ t„ elect him to the Board of Control ou w0tXJ> BNDANQBB~THE BOND.

tharf th/total number of nf fhe houne tHe mnbkeflnd HOYOR FOR JOHN DHYDElf. fhe Ftr<mffth of <ui aldormanic reco -------- „
if.p the ipreaent time la ap- It aervos the double purpotw* » p ^ i that b* open to amall caU-lciem- H <f A»r<x*l»te4 Pre*» Cable.)

«roïhlîl^ly WO.V There »re among lnff a panic and c<™*niP* !£rd £n st* ***• 31“'Th^ new Amor'~ !Lr*rnlz/d a* one the afloat men pVnSoli. J>m. 1.- Tin N-wm in lt« Sscnt
the mining the names of ma.ny j to the mnall J” ^r0f> rur. oan Hreeder** Aseoclation, formed of ' identified with the Clfy ftndim takes the groimd tMt If rbna ilan
14 ^Mt breeders of animate HudtoM Hu. ^'InThJ tor^g public

sgsgrsa&TtZ a^rr: ,oe,he ^nd

these people were ; • nd kin.ion which scenery Is pointed is lions. I» a consistent friend of mun P Drink Ran no tne l> t«t or mixers.
Co-ri-eT^: p... 3. TÔ-PA Y ^^0^X0

to their homes and no report has been them toT^lallyjirn^^^, ^ SHeet _ Toronto. ^ Bdwardl_ A TI|E IMPERIAL LIFE. ----------
r^.ls.^hoC^r, Jtill ^wek^Hstjf Oharter«d Accountant.. Th, « the Imperial life Is: pâl j^tion. - Hb opm •

^hlchare kfifto Î4 Identifiedato tfk-n b” the atowntos curtain, have not been "FMEI" "First and paramount; abeolute secur- * rule's Bslly, Mna
^TthfVîh tent'rf*fhne*ca,ul**trm^ Wj^tlcTas nn ndbeatoe Three and Enter Four; M W P°"^"ldt^'Imp^el he* built "ca^'tlid C^e tted Shew, flt.Pael’s

wifi be* fully ^ est i ma ted. dmp ^^"tVi^riaTnh'T per K ta." hu^nXXte ’ri ^^^“unequaHed In Canadian life “w«*=to£r Abbey Glee Club, M»e*y
Cause Not Accurately Aset sued K ^ jt used to be 4T'rfrf®n'; Lift the latx'h and learn the date ’tn*onnc*. y W C » at heme. 4 n.m to « p.m.
There wr.s discussion to-day among Toronto Optra House. It le teariH ** Dtrndor. Intouance----------------------------------  Y. W. C. «, at Ç, M c l ,

firemen, employes of the theatre and Monday morning It —--------- ------------------- M#tal Celling», bkytisnu, sod Hoof- p n,
architecte ns to the cwuee of the fire. ybufdne«s of an employe t" uew Year » Olfta Oeddee, ilSSpadtna m, a B Ormsby « Co • cer . toeen and ««rketbsll al T. M. c G.. 3 p.m.
Accounts differ to-day a* widely as they the ” ,he wings and files and »• ____________________.. nLrme bta Tslephcns M. .7-A Ueut.-ftov. n»rk recetvee at O-wem-

r, stÆffir. «t rsasM® : £•*,“<;. sss'vys"-r-ACC*"*the fire started with ae exploaon. and ^3" h() flll the other guarantees DelUmore. an aged woman, llv- ^ 3l^Dr. T Chisholm Msje^e. "Child glare, of New York,"
In this they are flatly contradicted by tne n”u doet ruction of life. “ wert-avenue, slipped on that W Ingham. Dec- oxi* nomina- -j_8.
rrores of people to the audjf"ceLjL™ ^The great element toreet yerterday and broke her thigh, of Wingham a^aoc»P^ Huron gar« «_ V.iuV-vlUe. 3-3.

£T^Xr al^tmportant i.__to_ give the people Bhen£tolcen to the General to the ^

p>e( a <te*riased m Fair* ».

TO ARRANGE NEW DATES.Representative Mondell See» 
Urge Number» of Excellent 

Settlers Crossing Border.

Will Meet Lawyer» la HEAD SEVERED FROM BODY.Rota J edges
meet-ion C«u.eo Monday.

The rota Judges have called together 
the lawyers In charge of the election 
protests to arrange for new dates for ; 
the trials. If necessary. If the respond
ents consent the trials may go on ou the < *" ... , lhls cvtulng by which

««ed. but theje Is not much like- Ixvndon loot t-0. mis *
lihood that they will consent. There- one ot ,-be workmen, Walter Bnto^d, 
tore, there will be a postponement to um hie life. The unfortunate n. -n 
each case. was caught in one of the "pla- em, 1 »

The government will, und--r the clr- head completely severed from hi»
cdmatonces. meet the House with a mar ^y. Exactly how I he occident ,i.tp 
jority of two. One of the Lomiervatlve p(,ned |R not known, to it w»s n i ;«t 
mvm-te-rs. Col. Matheson ot South Lan- onP-aul,rter of an hour belvte t.i* 
ark, Is 111 with a slight attack ot pneu- t(0dy wue distuveeedS, Death mutt huv* 
mohla, but a despatch from Part* last beell instiintaneou..' Dr. McLaren, - 
night stated that he was much bet'er. examining the body, found an in-
and in all probability he will be able to t unn(.cess.i-ry. The young :mm
attend the opening of the legls atute. W|1S 04 yeiir» of age.

IWalter Bamord, at London, Killed 
by n Tinner,

I/ondon, Dec. 31 .-An untorbumi'.e «c- 
occurred at the work* of tad i

ous theatre, and inspected them, espe
cially with tele reace to asbestos cup-

v

m

> I
~w

. my
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«..taOhaum Pipe* reauo-d, S^jP" AUSTRALIAN LABOR ME «BERS

if nniulhm A*Mivl«tiNl l*re»» < «•>!«.)
London, Jan* L—Arr-ong the victorious

A new scale of wages Is to be pre- members of the labor party In Austr.-jll t
. lh. Allied Printing Trades are Mr. Findley, editor of 1 he ?.,tl- 

pared by the Allied r-rniug b„urn. Tocsin, who was expel-ed from
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Ally.Box Marau. »iu cl 

Bollvrd
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Miirlltm# FVesti ,0 
with and writ: a 'It 
full».

Superior Fresh to strong west (o nor'll- 
s esi wilds- fair ard very -old in dir > nd 
on kstnrdsy

Strong winds, mostly 
tw milder; >agln s-arv.

SF-W"
Radnor, with bcoaiu and tty., on th. 

Raw Year.
./. 0 Clarke, Radner-th. mirwit f table waters

|>
MIRTH». STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

I f

Try th. decan ter at Thomas.DEATHS.
YOUNG—At the f.indly residence,KfoMeofce,
;îs^ry^i*îrt%»4t“«mriT :---------------------
Y-ung. Jiged I-, yesrs 3 nxmths, * 1904. #

Kiir-ral lo Krmi Uhiirili Ome-iery. r #
K'.rtKS'O, Hatwdey, Jsn. 2, lifri, at 10 $ 4 song for the New Year! Psultaot F
ft, ID. y Vf» h (till'»- *

l'HI 11 HARD- -At Rr-s krille Hospital, from à dost of defeat hsththe r-milt of Injuries rw.ml 1,7 a fall, à pi n„wirs t
Kober* ’"eu I'rltyhsrd, Ike ljel.-r«l . n # K„t Fnnev ha,h 'dipped ihem In to- | 
of <»#*orge uzul KU-*nor I'nt^nsm, âged 35 ^ ,^1 \
yr^nersl Krlday. J,m. J. „ 2 pro., from * Aml #
kt. Clement's Chnr-h, EgltotOB, lo tet. * ,aly 10 ,ml #
John * f hnrchvsrd, V-wk M l's f

AdHK.N KKl.TBJt. At Tn-imto. I nr. 30, -J 
pneumonia. Oliv-r !.. AshenMIer,- «ge<l 
W. Of Kvenhrft Tejegrnm *t»(T.

Funeral kntordsy, at 3 o'cl-rk, from 
227 i'll,it-ui «tree,.

DI KK At his reside,,,e, drier Clinton snd # ..
Itsker «venue., Jn-i- Perk, -m Thu re lav, f ■ ’
Iwr 31. l:<-3, chart-* Duke, In his 7!Hb j
3‘gninerat on Saturday afternoon, Jen. 2,

H?.AT‘M 1 F.UT"-f>n Tbnrsdey m-onlng. st J 
his Mrtd-nce. 11» no»e-sve„ue, M ,111am J 
D. Blsteblet, In his flBth year. »

Funersl private. — . _ . 
tXXtKB-At 28 lyr-po Id-street. Torrmlo. on 

Thnrsdav Dei. 31, Itto Dr, fie<-rge 
Cooke, fonnwly of Cheeley, Ont., igsd WI
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;net snllled

!à A son git for the New Yeer! A eler- 
lon strong:

Aeblevement turot servies refresh
ment thro songt fi

J No m/emisln too m'ghty f-r Faith J 
J to remove;

lgtmr t«, lowly, trjnstlgured by r 
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t A song for th» New YesrI A nota #
# sage of Joy, j

Msy nevr « discord It* nrasle alloy! i 
But. growing In sweetness sod rotl- z
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* Msy It ever 

sad eh
M*i|lrit snd strengthen J 
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4JANUARY 1 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
A MUSEMENTS.SEVEN EMPLOYES ARRESTED "clothes quickiy- STENOGRAPHERS

I.o»e more time over Imaginary er
rors in their ty|>ewrlting than in 
actual mistake".

BLIND machines
are the canae of this loss of time ta 
well aa the worry to the operator.

THE UNDERWOOD,
the visible writer, banishes all the 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing is always 
In sight.

‘‘XT'S A PERFECT MACHINE."

OMR*
house

HOLIDAY MAT.
Friday iMew Year'»)

ALICE NIELSEN’S 
BIB COM C OPERA

THB

FORTUNE
TELLER

Nest week 
SAG HARI OR

GRAND MAJESTICthat’s what common soaps 
.eve», minutes beton. «*. „p= with “premiums” cost; but
took place. Tne»o state ment# aie »ao- 
etantiattd by stories of a i-umoer of 
people who leu their seat* after age
ing the blaze, and were well on the»- 
way to the street warn overtaken 
by the frighten*! rush of those they 
bad i&t/t behind.

Miss Anna Woodward, who occupied 
a seat In the second balcony, «aid lo
usy:

"1 was In the second balcony and 
plainly saw ths Are. 1 left my seat in 
the balcony, went down the stairs to the 
first balcony and from there -started ’ 
to pas# out thru the very door In which sample of cloth in her skirt, which he 
to many people were killed a few mm- carried In his pocket, 
utee litter. The door was closed, and Harry Wunderlich, representing a 
a man «landing on the outside refused well-known piano house of thte city, lo
to open It so that I could pass out. 1 day recovered the body of bis ytXjPC 
do not know whether or not he gras daughter,, Helen, aged 7 years, at the 
an employe of the theatre, but he nad county morgue- The most pathetic side 
evidently determined that no one should at this case Is that the mother of the 
leave the theatre, and In so doing start- little girl, Mrs Pearl Wunderlich, 36 
ed a panic- 1 was leaving quietly up years old, aqd her father are still mlss- 
to this time, but when he refused to hut, as they; were separated from the 
allow me to peas ou* peaceably l fin- child 1b the terrible crush during the 
termined to get out It I had to make all panto.
sorts of noise. I went along the bal- Five bushel baskets were filled with 
cony to a glass partition and smashed the purses, gloves and handkerchiefs of 
It with my umbrella. When I was about the fleeing, terror-stricken women, 
half way down the «taira I heard the 
rear of the crowd- They overtook me, 
tout I managed to escape. I think I 
must have walked the last ten feet of 
my passée to the exit on the bodies of 
those who had fallen."

Coroner** iuqsiet to Kind Cmoee.
The beat evidence obtainable Is to the

WITH ALL GOOD 
WISHÉS FOR.

Continue* Krom Pago 1, rMâtine* Every Dey 
Ergs—lie. Me, Me, Me 
H*!*.—10c, lie and Me 

The Latest 
Melodramatic SneeessSunlight 

Soap
A'<s hr

f% CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW YORKHappy 

New Year
Vs

sucDvcseft Next-No Wedding 
Belle For Her.

XZPSN»
Ask fer Ike toetagea Bar SHEA’S HIEATREI ^ViVeéglîi/8

v Matinees ZAC : Xvenlngs 26o and OOo 
Holden's Manikins, John and Harry Dillon 

Four Welleon'*, Chas. Earnest, May Kdnuln end 
Fred Edwards Harper. Desmond aeti HsUcy. 
Bsoiley and How, Ths Klneroy raid,, end Poet 
tinner's Swedish Ladles’ Quintette.

1 •4» United Typewriter Co."Turn Over 
a New Leaf” FROM THE 

MAKERS OF
LIMITED,

7-0 Bast Adelaide Street. 
TORONTO.k :

Hole Agent*.The old year has gone—its 
records have been made for 
good, far evil, for success, or for 
failure. The new year is here. 
‘Tie time to “turn over a new 
leaf to begin the records of 
another year. When you “turn 
over a new leaf” may the new 
leaf be a record of success and 
happiness; during the coming 

be favored with the best of health,

Matinee
Every Day

beiBell ALL THIS WBBK

Parisian Widows l'
NEXT MORNINO OLORIBS.

la»UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE,

ter
few
Je
amfn three months. Ae good as

new, will i* «old at » moderate price 
App’y to Frank llretz, WOULD OKHCM 
I oronto.

.s
MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey—Exhibition Games.
01 ll III I. WE

1-cvl
ghaPianos inm\ iron dm Look fer Meade.

From early In the morning until lata 
at night crowds besieged the undertak
ing rooms and hospital*, looking for Ih-t 
dead and injured. In all the undertak
ing rooms the bodies were placed as far 
as possible on cota, and when these 
were exhausted, stretched In long lines 

effect that the fire was caused by the upon the floors, and a constant eucces- 
sparks from an arc light sticking tUd non of pale-faced men and tearful wo- 
edge of the drop curtain, but the actual • men passed slowly between the bodies, 
fact will not be known until after the lifted the covering* flrom the charred 
coroner's Inquest Althc the Iroquol* fcWj bruised faces. The scenes that were 
Theatre was undoubtedly the safest m ; enacted around the bodies of the little 
Chicago, It became evident to-day that children were pathetic In the extreme, 
the city Building Department bad not There ha* been no sadder feature con- 
strictly enforced one or two sections of nP,^ed with the disaster than the ktll-
tfce building ordinance*. William Cur- fng of so many Utile children. It Is r _ »
mun, a building inspector, visited the ,h„ thing that seem# to "ysrpe-wer Committee Will Make Effort tO 06- 
tbeatre before the Are, and saye every- visitors to the morgues. While the ...... , u
thing was to good condition. Deputy crowds of anxloue seekers for news be- CUre Medals Member* Have 
Building commander Stanhope, In com- neged the different morgues, the tele* 
pany with special building imgiecvjrs, ^ph and long distance telephone offl- 
w-ent to the theatre to-day, and after- j ecu war almost ewamped with the flood
ward said: "The theatre and Me man- . of Inquiring maseagee. ______ .
agement were strictly within the law. 1 nor oner Traegw and hie assistants
1 wlU,”°î “rtiy dinner ..at night, when be Houlh
thT building ordinance provides that In ed, but live time* the number of avail- African Constabulary ex-members gstbered
buildings of tbs of the Iroquois able men In bis of Acs could not have for thttr first annuel reunion. The "scoff"
Theatre there shall be a system of auto- ; ancomplltiied the task Crowds of pfeo- (eatables) was very teetiduHy served, end
matte sprinklers THKfiiB WS7RE NO ; pis were supplied with ytnuMavisit tM Hamilton Merritt wee et the heed of
BKRINKLBRB IN THB THEATRE, the morgues. Six bushel battis or tb, table. The toast to "The King" was
but Mr- Btanhope «aid the^ provliWn valuables were **£?•*** duly honored. Corporpl (lamer of the lm-
ebOUt#vlhti h»ff?Iet^nhfve An - wALcbL and In every the wiWch pyritl Teomenr/ pn/powd lbs tonM to
nary tor the theatre to have Qiem. ah- watonee, ana m a "Vanada nnA th* JCtnn re " god fargtunt 9 \other section of the ordlnawse provides had stoPP*1 ?[®,oc,c' I Whitney eopoeded, stsiing that be thought r n e - ■ \
thst theatre# be equipped with fire when the fire broke out* tb*t » dome »wm« might ie effected he- 0 \l/%4> J| I A«f1S|\/ f
alarm# connected with the city fire 1 _____ tweeu the two wi«b#ut <iotriineot to Cun- 0 W V Gv I W Mwj (

srztî'n^flrMr nnwitiTtj! WIDF FI LI 111 ! :» ^
with .11-0—m jrl-JJUra» UUHItlltO HIKE tLIUnll lùiai' } —FOR j VI KK HAH".. - -- l.|.r I'lll.T

i utui viid’S «wig asa»gfaary«ai ... „ MI1.... ; 2L*srLTr.K^.*ïd
_ .»♦ ... » *" III»o »oa»RîBL'a’TiSr'.m'RASE ( W H \HflW' , -......... ......................... -........ ................

time to leave the house But til Ç bTî^l^lŒtiLîlu 'I ^ , 5 ’** * II- Vllfi If * - ------------------------------------------ ----------—

pt-ri* agree that no machinery or In- Lc*8 THflfl FoUf PlibliC Balls it «tags, which will conduct flam** and __ , o.i..„ f)k««rvazi Passing *rrgt.-Major K«y of Bralwnt's Horn re- i J ( Hot lit TO 1,0*»,
vention haa yet been dwvlssd UW will nu '• amok, away from the auditorium in flow LOCJH Colony OMCrVefl rawing spon/ed.snd proposed ths timet to "Out, FOR THE > ------
sajSjsrtssrsMti ««u* ««" •<»« «•«.•taortasw» gn.wiwi.

WM, rrwiywiFlitted Away. n« ««a -«miMmc üm*. Wini.ii'i Hati rd'-i.r'Wac-Æia*’ iifn' a Rnard of Education Î mm.V'I,*" m,"’  1 -
brings U> the state of f**tocfcu» ani- The action of e (vmwnMtee of WarOCII* Hail, "rold^t,U-T.7?,l. Z,Z. h-mtir.-rtrol- ( OUOIU ÜI tUUIfOllUI! # parmesf-... All bualnee- uRdee-
male. . . ---------------- promin«nt archMex-ta of Chicago, at » dent. Col. Mamikon MerrHt: orrofdent. Her- f _ ______________ 5 tie!. Toronto Hwurlty Ve„ J) fm*»* «« Id.

At the Prlncre» every design wrtfe» ... ,meeting to-night, may reeult in a reeo- ' ry Wslfcer: vlw rawNdrnt. J. Dawaon; sec- ie»»***»»****»»»****** fi«*. <» K'»s w«‘-
«SS^SSSKSrffSS serqt. MCKENZIE reaches age limit B.»ttij*a ÎWSCT «.****«*-••—!.•! sSfe!l-ÆS,*as&«r^l& — ■p-v-i o.«xm. --A»-», -_m>
tain in u#e resularly, ___-— coomiruefon hsvo been exsmioed. 'fttis 1904 wee not productive of sny public Muntert To*er# Tilley, Olerer end isryt, ; uvvvhvto^wtow^vtowwvwkv^ uwiUnubtw*» w'.th Mt «-urifr; ft *?

gold by «be management «a be Idea waWsuggroted by Prmrtdent Bma- demoostratioii. Aa Big Ben solemnly wMtaey nwntloned that eereril of EllflMT Cf Mflill ):««W kw«i braYne»», l« priatipsl'
tally treated ch«sn»csUy#o aatore r 0(Wr !>■■» rteeeate. With Oeld moot <57 the tolled the midnight hour, there were a tb* members «î^the coaetabwlary had wrk- raj|||V1 I jl#|iUUL Tn,M*"- #n ' l!"r n r"
it fire proof for a time, HMctmt M «ateto tor BWetgtot Ogee elation, .fo-day, and by W- A.Prldmone, Wltea wemxwi^oi , ten to eek wheti,*, they were eetHled to 111 VII I 17VHUUL y---------
Hermit the people to pa## out- M 4# cot Wletefe toy sweigax wmee £n arehitf«t who lost some relatives in few howls and cheers from belated lfc< Klng., fo4 bed yepkrs n the
anaMieetoacurtahi, but the ueareet Stag ot e.T.R. the Are. President Beaumont refused to rereiers, mingled with the chkna* of negetlra esd alro bad the earn# reply fe
#.n aaVatof and undor ordln- n*»r#<inally makf the rscomnioiklAtlon#, T , < hi-|. w*#r a tMr gppM'Nrtlon fv tb# < #ps CXHcey M#l*anu*. Hamilton, Dec. 31-(Aped.!,-Many ^XT^ti^tbe «t. J«nm' M

,S fiSffrnthe stage tan of the people of this city danced tbs atwoclation, at which it f.**f*fJf* welcome to tb»1 N^w* The "But," he .v-ntlnm-d, -1t la meotkrned Is
mrn«t«e- *h# house can be emptied and the new year In. that a larger gathering of the members iwsi In welcmn» cathedral <wr paper* made -ut in Canada that we
ahi*rf two minutes. Leaving Out the «‘° year , ... would be held to-morrow watobnlght *rvic* at me i.aineu w b, wnt *or place of enlistment

"W'oïïi. % -<•» <- ÎMKS271a$2.X«ii2.. « «*»» *■- V^js *“.* lifts”" *““
curt^na for drop purpoeee. 'they are -,-ao*e who took part on the concert this matteraltbo thle horrltol* two or * „ Tb7 matter wee left Is the bends of tits

M* chcmkTilly prepared program were: Mias Mas Dickenson, ho, taken place in probably the safest was gfeMddagg M ylee«q,« Committee to-rommnrtrote with
i^withMnd grout heat for several Air». McArthur, Oeo. Fax, J. Faskln theatre to Chicago. 1 f t ii VP> N T Lw.îhSw thVT^Saïadi} wHS^manr

SrTrS-tSS™■£&&&%&- — — - —
otb<sr*re#pects* the^entre is well pro- The laraelltlsh society held their theatrical proprietors in the <*7- ^Hel^ttil.Mng^OT^BMdlna av-

At the Star modern Inventions seventh annual ball at /ne Waldorf *>nov. 2 this year 1 trsnamWd to the Wardell Building on Bpadina av
■ r*^ in use un «*be*to* vuriaiu, an auto- Hotel. About 100 couple* attended. The the City Council a report of the the- «nuetebeut a °]Z
££ Entier Md^her aaféguard». committee In charge were; E. Fauman, J Chicago calling, the attention Jl Xrand

L/evole are Invewtigat >1. Brown, M. Levin, M. Goldstein, J. V£ the Council to the failure of ail the the a ** ‘ **}• r?' _
In^St details of the awful dtemter BIoojl W Oromman, «- Walters. M. theaue» f ^laCL^y “ndltlon. lifter a prayer

^lyaîlnc« K^hati and'R Levy. ' ' &£? 'ih. CouncU «« the stroke
—^JT^^^xolodui/aatigîied as a The Brotherhood of Electrical Work- lent It to the committee on judiciary J*
S2se to? the ga* suffocation^ not and the 'longshoremen also held for of the Lord's Hupper^la participated
exactly dear here. Calcium Uffht Is not 1tt7 from that ♦/» eu#vend en- ,n the entire congregation, and then
produced by the use of gas, but by «4ec- Alex. *^h ^üseK>ner4 ^ iu#pend en fhe ttxfttTUinet! ^ mnny <>f the follow-
trlctty. It has been a decade tince a had his overcoat stolen from the Y. M. forcementof ther ers of the Restorer wn* told.

„ t'Lrik was seen In use on a Toronto C, A, this evening. The city oedimmee, among o Th# elder at midnight caused to b#
ga* tank wsa *een in uae After nearly a quarter of a century's things, require» each theatre to employ Alexan^r DV»Ju mLh It

ar jwrsuwnarw
if O-T. R. ter many year,, was presented the terrible dteaeter at the Iroquois t’wLI OMH.th^Wr^M^ 

fh^il^ouv* should fall to carry the with a handsome gold watch by Oeo- Theatre and pending action of the City - —
a blim of an axwould erol Agent Jos. Wallace and the freight cvnmcll, I have directed the chief to 

dror«« a deod omce »'»« thto afternoon. He wlU com- aaa.gn one regular member of the de- 
to wotttion and^tt would be ““«« tbe nbw/ear with the Canadian paxtment to e«/<h theatre not comply- 

KMd'tn by thesafety ropes. Steel -A Wire Oo. ing with the ordinance relating to the Parade, Serenade, Presentation nad
It waa Lte tellure of tee curtate at Ko.»s n«d.„r,rt employment of a ftremau." Bnnqa.t te V.hn, in IPOS.
.T^rtTn,.i« to (ome down to which Is This morning ex-Ald. Thomas Patter- AU Bualneoe to C
1 all the diaarter. The first it- ÎJ1*’ ,^ther_?f Patteeeon of the Mayor Harrison to-night announced
port^that th*1 cifrtaln was bellied by I nM fata* that all departmente of the City Hall heme" lest night to usher In the New Tear
S£g æ tr^na-acg-ggjhag r:rr,-ro"a

srsa.TS.'SnrrjS^ ff^IXTSfS.Sttjr 1*^iÿtKlMVà. 3&iïï.5S,a$"t-... „w,

Bluebeard Co. la a giant apectaiular "• "em to ^^we w reedm* pony, cago during the morning came the re- and vroiva of citizen, «hook band, and rlf 
roM-f,alliance carrying 400 people. I "“J i d®*V' latlve» of persons who were thought to rhai.red.good wMu-a to the merry qiitikdep
^fri^ffeat^e^umuaemenT te a! “■ ^Li< ,̂fIe.lylnir. 1'h'’ have been killed or Injured to the fire. «"»*.• of .the Mat,I Kare*ter»' Tramprt 
fllîmn htilet By Wire, secreted around ^ ?11 ]V!1 The lobWea of the downtown hotels ®e“|/ Wtypccvs under «»* Jea.leroKi,»
K»». ». »riî,«KR2 Six 55ft je « ’ïïsi^'KixS!' «

iKd'sn»».s.aLîftïï,"S,®'stkïïï & 7 55* ^HssssAJSiJss.ÿsa

to float In midair. There are two acts. fL.r rhll-lren -John Thom-,» of h<Afcle tote in the evening after a fruit- c.mpllment» with 7toa World.
In the last, after the curtain has been leaking Patteraon Comoani *Tid *eafc*1 ^°°' their loved ones, or 6f- itcysis, who are members of 4boruJea wkée are drown out from the b A PaTî^m^^Ttect^îten^Ll ter ftndlng a charred and dwllgured military d^roe of the Independent Order
liïZ-j'Z Zîcooy A yeuowiw r/'JVnd ^ ^ 1%

suffices to confuse the eye 5^0- l^.aLmmrter i’reer of OalMbun I’l, ybere the' weM-ksowe qateree pr-irMed the
upper pert of the house {« slightly Happening», . iroer of Oateeburg. J.I*., annual *iim-««r. O.l, c. A. Ht.me nre»l,l,.-d
•larkened. The ralwng of throe wires The kilt, ter the hand and pipers of *I*'nt th1* j‘,ay ,uU** *e,li'ch_for I’l» and off<-r<-t the usual loyal toaeth 
la not noticed since they are Cunning- new 91 at Highland Regiment have wife find daughter, Mrs. B, I. Stod- An bvid.-nt of the tvciting wa* the pre-
1 v W-rok-d and mechanic# draw them ™vn^ 91,1 Re*lnurlt have durd of Mlnonk, Ill#., lay all morning *e»<«1ion of a very bundeome Mirer nZn
vefthc head* of those In the pit while,1 raid Crawford formerly of the Mod- ttt the auditorium annex in a semi- pitcher to <>P*»ln Brum, the Int» drill In-

flying ballet occur» when eeverel of the the nret of kind In America of «g* ZL »»<« •* <*f 6*ir plecro
<ur»de suddenly me from the stage ind the Iyake Ontario Steamship Company,, ^ ‘ lh^ hchslf of fhe «u-p,. mad* the rN»-*eatnrl».m
ao.ll out over the head of throe on the wWch wn, run between here and To- btKll‘* J" to-day. and expreroed tb* «iwe-tntlon of
lower floor, to the edtfe of the upper rmvto next *ummer, from the Old Conn- "®a#e.*?w,M,*c*Wi I»«ld»*i## i#> the rAfP*' whlMi th» glfti !>»-
balcony, dlstributlns flower# o# they try an<j WH1 have command of her. It - lT71®*0?. th? 1Tr>lrt remarkable Ind- f . „
fly. Then before the curtain goto down J[,l be called the Turbinla. Dot kimwn until ^S*!KSR!IL a’Ï.Y*^"' t
on the Inst ik«ne these wires are de- Hamuel Itavis, father of Hemuel to-day. 1VL. Donaldaon, a loop chief, mrosws dul‘honored^* 4 ** $
l/nr-bed and drawn In. DrvIm. the well-known bookmaker, died for th<!W5?^2rn ,Untm ^el^SrKp» Com- i .............. .....— ’ - Î 010 FOIkT COMFORT, is,

lit was after these wire# had been tïi\n morning1# nuA hîîuîSÎf*’1°f An unusual Interest attache# to the # Th«•Uustion. s* well ae thsappoint-
«.ttaxihed firmly that the dtoaster or- Bishop Dowling announced to-day 'h* fr* “"d. **• ivarv**t <ls**h, un- contest In Ward fl. aa one of the present # menu, of tfcl. fsmow hostelry are
î^r.™î:-Sr jift-srs. £».3E£H?£“ a^'ffX'^rartas: !SSS2S:S,

”,r ssjav, ss isu;,Eftr,,."K ! $ muas «swe : mmïs,?

Oas I* used for Illumination* to *11 the police. „ 1 «ïf onlet and unobtrusive, he he* always i gTHhootlnspreaerreof in.wesere.for J
local theatre», but only on «pedal oc- This morning Jack lîeynold» wa» *eiit fAdele Itollllp,, six yroc# okl, wa, one voM rl,ht, and I* to be found work- 1 , 'ZSûÜ'tZJUim.la* oSf1‘tifii 5
i ,-ialon* There are no gas reservoir», down for three month» for etpallng ht* "re- l»F with those who seek to preserve , ?«r round* ' *** $
however, and only the seme chance ter Christmas dltinro from WtIHam Der-. Hy^thc^lmnen^nd tek«f*to a t’”“ bewt int*reH« ®f the city.. J. J. I , Booklet, a't all tiokat oflc*«,oraddre» #
*n explosion as may be found In any mody*a hen coop. aTTe .tor,. Ward's manner 1« quite the revere*. *» I 1 Oro R. An.Ma.Mrgr,. S
îesidem* The police learned to-day. after W11- f be ha, an Inherent detire to be heard , >»? '‘«’"■'o*- v“- !

Altogether Toronto theatre patron, Item Anderson hod hemi rentenced to r mother, wh lad ew 1/el unlo ^ e)1 ^,^,1^#, and keeps himself IQ kimtteaaeaae*»,-»»,,/
s^i^sffzrs^Sss srs «■s-'sasr —

.........---------------------sjîjs .,ü-S5,;,,L;r,.is

,4ft”ft,Æ”a7SX!li'fta:ÆÎBi« !•”Iff ”5 ïïKêà^iSÏ ïe X5K?ÏS ft'Z'.-.ftS,y?.M?ftîSS1.lS.T5

avenue Hutulay Hch.«ti In Oidcon Hall I et , C. Burmaslte. wno cnangro «imost Into shred». In on* term. He, however. Is tns. nssg
evrvtiug. „n 'l-'' '^r ‘.“.«It'.Jthê°7vrôîné ! Œ CZrtW a^'eritlc wHI be Identified He-dlew Corpa*. man for third place on the tlckfti
'w7" «k!n n> With a ,rogram by the pupils j ?^*fle,7tlth *203 chu-ge, for hi* treat- One of the mrot^peculiar of the lden- 
5 the echoof .«aided by Jam** To'en and ^ t whll# in that Institution. ! tltlcatlon, was that of the head lea» body
Murdoch Ma/rione!d. Misa Tbompaon ni«l „rta,d of Hea'th ”"d th* rioxnl- of Boyer Alexander. 8 year, old. .The
itev Mr. Shipman. A fea'urc of th#<»r«n- .’.governor» are ouarrelllng over Dr. lad's father, Dr. W. D. Alexander, ho-1 
!n* wn« til - P e..-nt»lhm Of a piirse of gold tel * want hi, aer- , riet-plewly sought hi* *on all night,
and • fronw.l gr.mp of five , i of the "W alter Dangnm to-day in examining the headlea*
fret fire erto!•«' -J »>* vlrw' ------------------------------------ ! .v.rpse of a child, the physician ldentl-
îrr^e llme an InXeftiigaW* w-rker !.. Acknowledgement ! P.ed hi. eon by a watch, a birthday pre-
tbt Sunday Hcheol. Ht. N'cnet», «x» . redit- (>rolln„ M-eklem nckn-wledgos the rent from his father, found on the re-
e'.lr Impersonated by J*mro Totten. following <nil.«cr!ptiotw toward the Ip^Dn main*.

irphnr mlwirm w.-rk: Joseph BIT" n. «re- ; A pitiful scene attended the Identlfl- 
1,4, XI : Mr*. L. ft<dxrrtwm. *t • Mj«* Alite ; cation of Marjorie Bdsterde, 14 year*
I'ntterwn. Ti n, nnrl. Trt.-nd, for <hi ; (j],j of cqlnton, low». Her father, Wll- 
»-'»'* famin'- work, xi:,: nx w. 11 nt * eratc „ K*vard«, who had been In Cbl-
V&SS'fâ.LTX %r«r"" Th""lîP|^: cago on n vitit. MentMledtho daugh- 
crer, at 111 a very »1do field for useful work, ter, terribly burned body from a

■uo
iilltit- • /AN'iiii*.-4-' . ..... „

IN OUBMAN WANTK1I yo taKH
F1 .'bnrgp of palming di-purln*nt In an 
tn.ploiiit-O' factory; foung murrt.il uiun pro. 
feried. Apply In owu iinmi wiitliig, 
lug ago, espm.-ncc and wag. * rojiilréd, lo 
The Pi-'wt A Wood Co., Ivllimed, mnithte 
Full#, tint.

tir ANTKII AT THB l!M,I,KVIl.l,M 
tV ll.wpttul, a *0-0g. <a,nn,.<- iiuuiHi- 

kceru r. Apply to in*. Horuar, isdy »ii. 
perlnliwlent.

>li.
Pi* rFriday and Hatiwday nlghta. Jan. IN and 

2nd, 100*. at 8.16. llewrved aoet*, »)c; 
general ailmteslon. 26c; generul ndfwwl'/n 
entrance from Italhouirtestrrrt. I’ton bat- 
ordsy, » a.in., at Wilson'», 36 West King- 
street.

IN

year may you 
happiness and prosperity. During the coming year 
may we be favored with the privilege ot supplying 
vour clothing wants in our usual prompt and 
efficient manner.

In the words of Rip Van Winkle, “may 
you live long and prosper to trade at 
the store with the trade mark that reads

t?v,

•p
A. wn

P'«nudVictoria Rink w;i
Ul

Huron Street.
Bead this Afternoon and Bvenlng.

New Year*» Pay. ■ "
xir ANTED IMXIKIMATM/T, <IUII1> 
VV goiavnl iMi-vi.nl, i.ii.nl/ of three, 

Imi.iI ivjig-» own try girl prefem’d, 64 
Nitih *hvrl.' iirn.--nri"d>

ot i

g.;.
v UU DON’T 11AVK 'III HUN T Rill 
X work If you mo n .- ui|<- rut trl -

g.aph. r. Vo« i *n Ink - y. ur ini. • of p.o
«mou*. Why net Imirn irl.gr,,pity wi.li
US? You ran t-f ..l.|*(.- In iron. .In..- io,, t 
month* (tur trl. graph Inmk toll* »w.
Wr mall ll tree, liomlnlon h. b * I of Tel» 
rr.iphy, ;pi King «tm-t t-iuat, Ton,nto, iS

te.BLBrno* CAens. î,.e1904—B0AR00FC0NTR0L—1904« Been Deprived of.Fying St. East,
opp. St Jeunes’ Cathedml-

letfcdnd Shoukleri «til
aoo*ediicompefllOfS*\A

Io I
Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 

Solicited for the election of
krio
it

M.J yinThe Arlington Hotel wee the «exes of • F. H. RICHARDSONOAK 
HALL /

canaAflû (k

î--'*ITI ATIO* WANTKil,
a YOUTH, FNHOUIKM i'.H ïTÏ77l7 
j\ gruykvrv, tfodtUrti. Vox
WôfUi.

•r
z?! AS CONTROLLER.

■LBOTION JAN. lot. 1904,

■ml.# /j TW AT r/t>< /XW TIJ K r'KKMÎflKR OF 
O Th"fiM* Ill'll, l,oi 2ii, X 
iuu ifinie», OAfivfs #*'.♦ #i« <1 tv p.o #
\itLs\n\ iy, pii> flptiM y fifMi tnkv nway.

•wl
/ Of I

— AAt z call
to
day
lmritiixofu.

night, 
where the
dmek and poured the orm'etlfi ■ I 
water bottle* down the i.lflrers' necks. H* 
«i/oke of New Zealand, wbluti gave « con
tingent In proportion to their p pule ton, 
that If tinsda had dono the *me would 
have seat 89,«<6 men te the war, 1 t

Seryt.-Major Kay of Brobeot'» Horse re- I } 
eponded and preporod the toast to “Out , j

Tb.- aiworiatlon under whose auspice» the a 
dinner we, held wee rreisnlzgeti Ixart night \

ARE PUY HOUSES SAFE Cxi

loCeattowi From fag# ».

A

<-r
1'rl
11»
Be
Jtor
Vltl
K„

> W<
UM(
eei

OM',Y AI>VvM'l5l/ TO 
Mottle, UnUUuu tvrmnevt v n

1,o* i *i m nty.
M ▼n.i

Re-open* January jth ... -
Monday Wednemley end Friday Kvg’s 

each week, 7.30 10*9.30 o'clock.
All Commeroial -Subject* thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teacher*.
Personal attention * specialty. Cell 

or phone for particular»-

run
dieon fbHf n«m<' 

fi/'i tnH A Cr»„ Vf" T' R«*Hh’ir JSS’.nr t'i.A<*B
ee furtil-

A IIHHM TKI.Y rifBI'IIBAIT,: 
i xV In town to l.'.rr»* »."»<) 

f «!*#• <ri jrintur wrttrU* N **' >'*-»♦' ' 
ronr p^N r«*x p-mir «I*. ^Iii’

fo„ fr*f fîw. If I

WMit Job
mm
1MH
tw•87o.(KHj isrosa aa

No fee*, A,m.l« wi.i.ti-d, f rnin'lMp. r»ld. 
I ley nnlda. Tft Vlctoflii-atrrrf, Toroiil

I»r
riot

Central Business College
Venge end Oerrard St»., City-

A. P. toprotf, 'i
Recretary.

ter.■*»
t IART,

W. H. Shew,
| Principal,
a^VVVVbWWVVWiWVtVVVVW

W. L. K0BHTF.lt - I’O it T H A t T 
ftoom, : 24 Klng atrretI

bV merting*-rfTfhe a**o<4*#fon I» to be held 

st flcholee' Betel on Jen. fi.

'» „ I’fllntlng 
Toronto,

:

Canadian Eclectic 
Shorthand College

KrORAGK,

St. Lawrence Hall Et?”
Most real

U TORACH KOlt I-,lUXITt'C f. ifffl FT- 
17 a nos; doc Id* ami «Ingt" for nil.in van, 
for moving: the .tide*! and m««l rrllalile 
firm f r litorege and f'hrtnge, Ik® hi .a 
.Him «renne.

■Perfect Service.
New Term Jsn- 4th 
All Subjects,

W# teach the great Eclectic System 
of Shorthand adopted by the Public 
Hcheol Board, approved by the Mini
ster of Educatione/

•i !¥Sf

IJfiGAfj ( AUDI,

Z i OATH WORTH k Rli-Jf A UUHOS. UAU.
rletcr*, HoUrUtm; Sotmlca Vnuhe, 

Tempi*» ISulldlug, Togoiiio,
yirtF,I ff .'l<*Y; IIAUIlfH'l'FR, 

<tv.. It Klng-vtri'.'l wvat, Toronto,

A SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS J. C. Clarke,

;UIt* history of half a osntury 
la proof of the aneoeaeof th, 
rasldantlal school is training 
I ta at sdra ta Term begins 
Jeatib. Wood for Calendar.

Woodstock Collxoz,

Woodstock, Ont.

MITH. HAK A (iKKKIl, 26 TORONTO. 
O street, harrlsti-ra anll'ltors, i tv, John . 
Urecr.

Principal.

Church end Cerlton Streets.
j. McDONAi-H, IIAHKIWfUH, ih 
Torohto-strcet; mon. y lo |,.-.e.

1,1 HANK W. MAf'LK/.N, HAItltltiTKH, 
1; eolldtor, notary pliltilc, .'14 Met oris, 
street; money to lo.-m at 4'A per veut, «I

was w.
“tlwrMitt* tn Proqmuint. JHnlirtry ”

NEW YORK oESmROYAL FORESTERS CELEBRATE.
T AMER BAIRD, BARBIRTER, «OLICf. \ 

»} tor, Patent Alten.ey, rle., tt Qnehe» , 
Bank Itenmhei*. King itreel east, eornes 1 
Torosto-*tre. t, Toi->.nt«. Money to loan. -|
Vi OWtSLI* RÎÎÏT) A WXK»tÜ_BARRÎÏ 
JLV ter», lAwlor Building, ll ICnc IVwit,
N. W. Rowed, K. C . Tboe. Held, ft 
Wood, Jr,

DENTISTSCom. YCNOt AMO 
A Of LAID* STS'

DA, 0. r XAWKT, Prof,TORONTOKJrpfÇ «M V^mco otrdot» had quite nn “at

fTHE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

:t'naey
ed

run rtf the scene.
VKTEKIN ART,

THE TERM 
BEGINS

'i- A. CAMPBELL, VBTKP.INABY RUB- 
geon. 97 By street, Hi.r-ial -t Jo die- 
of doge. Telephone Main 141.

F.
eases

: oa Jab. Rib. at this residents! 
and day aeboel for girts. lm- 
mediate application' «houId he 
Ala te Mrs. Wells, principal

À '
Moultpn Ladies’ 

College -
Toronto, Ont.

rp HE ONTARIO VETEKINABY COt- 
1 Iff#, Limited Temperance-afreet, Toron- 

to. lurtrmarv open cay and night. He»- 
begin In October. Téléphoné Male

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND. \.

•Innaai.
Noties f« hereby gfiren theta dividend 

st tbs rate of eevee and one-half per cent 
(71%) per annum oo the capital etook of 
this Corporation has been declared for the 
half year ending 31st of December, 1903, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904-

Tbs transfer book* of the Corporation 
will be closed from ths 16th to the 31 »t 
days of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of ths Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
♦ Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1003.

BUILDERS ARID CONTRACTORS

OKBKH BOOKING VO.-SLATE AND 
«revel rooting; esta till*»*'! 40 years. 

Bay-street. Telephone Main 68.Ï‘
T) IVHARD <1. KIRBY. 6*> YONOE *T„ - 
li eootroctor for carpeatrr. Joiner work 
sad general jolitdng 'I’bosc Narth ts 14.

K
\ir K. PETKY, telephone north 
IV e All Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.___________a%«****»»*w»*w***w»-»ay
J - Where bllsbung wind, and doping # 
J frost* are tempered by the see andeun. a
i Hotel Chamberlin i

BURIRKRR cards.

/ XIIKIRTMAS PICTURE KBAMIVO 
V/ Plcturia framed o,i owe di.y » u-ilecj. 
glas». ,urill."«rd, photo fiamca and 
plaque*; «l. gsnt oval frame»; “t> »t»‘ nui- 
terfals; ladl. ■»' needlework x I ret ched and
fram'd Oeddea' Art Emporium, VA Spa- 
(Una-aveane.

IJKINTINO - OKKICE ATAfloNE'tY, 
JL fttlwiflai'*» fyjpp#,i'piste fmi-flfi# AVsffldlfi# 
ibvltstlnna, monogram*, emboMing, type- 
written letter*, fancy folder*, etc, Adam*. 
401 Yonge.
/ \ DOHt.ESk EXCAVAT O B- ROLB 
‘ I contractors for cle'inlu*. My syatem 
of Dry Barth Closet*. ». w. Mar'-bmesL 
Head Offlce ins Vlct"rt» «tr»»f. Tel. Male 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 081.___________

- y

WEAK MEN
Indent relief—and s peel live sere fer lest 
vitality, sexual weaxnwo, uervon* debility, 
am ml alone ,nd varicocele,tie* Hmelion'e v| 
wllror. Only fi-J for one month'» iroatmant, 
Make* m-n atrong, vlgoreue, ambl'.lou*.
J. E. Harelion PH.D., 303 Yonge Hi Tnrnnto

TEACHER* WANTED HOTELS.
TT XPEB1KNCED TBACHBIt—HECOND- 

LT-AK*, profroal'HMl, for Hcrtbm 17, 
lork; duty*» to commence at once. Ad
dress, with tcetlnwelal», stating aalnry, 
George Jackson, Downsvlew. 012

T BOQÜOIR HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
I Centyally altueted, /orner Kin* nod 
Yerk-efrecta: »t*em-h**t*d: elecfrlc l ghtcdl 
elevator. Rooms with bath »nd *n silt*. 
Rates, 12 end «2.60 per dsy. O.A. OrnhoR.

rp HE "ROMEKMKT," CHUBVH AND 
1 I 'triton : XI..10 nnd $2 » day; apsrial 

rates by tb# week. Room» for g-n'lemen, 
76c up: Sunday dinner* a «pednl'y, 40e. 
winchester mid t'bnrch «-«re pu»* the floor. 
Tel. Main 2687. W, Hopkins, prop. _____

LADIES' COLLEGE.

I
■

SITUATION WANTED.

rp ravel tot wants good
A. able, srjuare dealing, boni* 

Box an,
, REHPBCT- 
t pi ■ no 6m, 
World.

THB AUSTRALIAN VISIT.
to represent on road.

Ï(Cnmodlan Acaoclated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. J. — Mr. Chamberlain 

prom!*** a reply In a day or two to the 
Invitation of the federal ministry to 
visit Aunt nil!» In connection with the
Preferential Trade Lee cue*.

IftP-Lc- Y/JTBi.
•MT ANTED—SECOND VOOK-MAL»- 
W mu»t tier /uglily un J orotund wjiort 

oruer*. Aptl nc-.i ft l n ll el.
“THE PALACE COLLEGE OE CANADA" When You Are Tired

Ksperimanilos wllfe Gl***e*

oot. EdwARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

'•If they come frein^BÿlJ'u they mu»t be
Ktor Edward”Hotel Building.

49 King Boat. IM7

>\Ideal location, pleasant, healthful home 
life, etc. Will re-open January 7th, 
11)04.

Immediate application should be mad- 
for room, aa there are at present' only 
a few vacancies.

Apply I»

OlDB LJaE—IU..V WLWtt WANTED 
iy f«r stock food, In cant cm Ontar,o, 
Box 188, I Union, Ont,All Venn* W« ones Cardlally Invite 1

The menrber* end friend* < f the T"img 
WonH-n's Chrlsilan Otil’d will be ct hem ■ 
this New Yior’a sflemoon fr'm 4 to «, 
Tea will he served nt fl o'clock. Oppor
tunité for social ononsement w'll te pro
vided and all ymon* women are InvTted.

Alexander Stave set of Ward 6 ntarto 
m splendid record tor hli*»clf white 
la Council *nd the ward would be 
fertonate lo have hi# eerrlcea tor 
1004.

Ilf ANTED TO RENT A EAKM WITH 
>V In 10 or 16 miles of Toronto: about 

10f< »"•» or over: must he in g<*«l state 
of cultivation. Apply Box 36, World.

246 13 5. 
REV. J. J HARE, Pb.D..

Principal.
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JANUARY 1 1904 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
bar* a very strong teem bet It la eette 
«nie to ear that they will hare a fuH booe* 
wherever they go, Joel Imagine if they 
should win the Stanley Cup and away off 
home with It, tho! It would be a long time 
before any team would get the nerve to 
challenge for it and take a couple of month* 
off to play the game.

At the Bathurst Sink, near Lennox-street, 
on Saturday afternoon the Bathurst s' teem 
will play a match with the Harbord Colle
giate bockeylats. There are Indications that 
the honor* of the day will be hotly con
tented for. The Bathe rats are called to 
practice on Friday evening.

The World hockey team has as yet re
ceived no reply to the challenge leaned to 
the other city papers, to play for the MfT 
championship end ere therefore newspaper 
champions

Lerry Piper was elected captain of the 
West End Y.M.C.A. Lacronse-Hockey 
!-eager team at a «pedal meeting last 
Light.

The O.H.A. fjb-oommktee met yfitter- 
day and granted r<rmlt* to A. W. Hamp
ton of fiandltjo, wul C. It. Roth ora of 
The «salon. A. M. Kick of Irot|iiols we» 
notified that ho did rot need a p-rmit.

Cher lee B. Rankin of Stratford will re
feree rhe Woodrt.ck-Brantford game at 
Brentford tonight-

Crllha has dlsbarded 
both Intermediate end fimlor They tried 
to get a Junior seven for Midland la* night 
l ut failed ai-.d gare np the game for fhe 
winter. They were grouped In Junior die- 
tilet No. (I, with Midland, and their dia
l-end men* glees that town the district 
championship.

J. H. Donnelly of 
of the L'nlversltv of B-iffalo. here elected 
to play with Iron isole.

ON THE ICE AT DUhFERIN PARK. Ill I REALM Of HOCKEY •V

lew Year’s Bases This Afternoon a*
Fast Half-Mile lea Trask.

The Dufferkt Driving Club'* New Tear’s 
race meet take* pleoe this afternoon ever 
a perfect truck at the park. There are 
three recce, ail well filled, end with close 
looking contests end every facility far spe
culation, an Interesting afternom may be 
anticipated on the fast half mil- track.
The meet practically lr augura tee the win
ter Ice racing season In Ontario. looking 
Glee* end Gypey OTI, the fe* pecera that 
will decide their match event early this 
week. Win parade between the beats. The 
Mtee start at 1.30, the entries being ns 
follows:

First race, 3.40 trot-%. MoGIr.-s Nigger.
A. Gogdon'e Jerk Madden, -D. Bam say'*
Boger. J. Holden's Hugh 6-,'Ott, A. CMl'ne'
Jennie Scott.

Recoud race, 2.3d pace—J. Marshall fi-Xo 
track fa*. Utmurarv: Troi.hle, J. Davis' Fie* Wilkes, J Ronn-

I Fir* race, » foil*-»», artllng-Julia M., J'm . <X»i*oo,
William O'Hara, the well-known 'oral <«.« » 6; I*"*. McB^'s Lorti *““lS Wanderers' teen, arrives by U.T.B.

base hell ptayer, who had e mo* successful *"**?ne^i*'«llïPïju’ UjL,VL - Bn!s?drâBra’ r/'^3 tin* .corning eu-i win ue guest* at the mug
season with Oakland In the Pacific Court S^u^raan ^now3" Ceo^aisVlioimt'fui C<M'os^Harr?°r'RW T t‘UuL "“*'"**• aery meei the uaanboros tonight
largue la* sea,on. la «eadlng the win- MI. P handy ’ B" T- CVB<>,rtie* Uttle “u1a.‘»£Ta A ^-vro wto'V«
ter quietly « hie home In Toraat* He bercud race 1 ml le, eelllug--Floyd K., VS ------ -— cj^LOon. *ih«y va. JL
bas signed wkh Cleveland of lb- American (W. Fumer), / t> 6, 1; Hath Oerter, 303 Drivers Who Wo» Thousands. PtV team m u?W«»e tortssZîro end 

T"1 fl,UtC “d ,CCuptCd ra L fi1, W1” to consider the «penes ne. I hockey critic in ,na sa* turns they
adv ance ntpnefr_ _ __ .... . _ ŸHSSSuSSl' t-Îh yVï? Wii “"nnected with campaigning a stal.le of will hare the trophy back before this sea
- wHhstandlngi.tlrie . *r0yf><><l?’_C*rc11* jj^Ayra, Trial More, bsruef* horses thru tho Grand Circuit, the *u is out. Their captain, Dickey Boon, la
iîfî? Sab but he ex- Third loci *1 1 »--* îî i,b™ ■*lr,DF th* Vt bee become a o»• of the most Ninons and popular piey-
p.'fJtSîd * 2iitrati«. wAi «ward (fciC.Tii 2,SlSTiffTtVST*«iî*. gr-gxyr *eftJg* :»

Kw7lïV. 2.l:,e.„d^1<I=,r-maTX,'rarda,,e' Wi,‘t" iLtî^wl” td? dara

place in Rea Anbmlo, Torn*, etui he will be K0urth race, handicap, t^ fnriongs- Dull- ! C&Ug g£ Toray . hMdZm" Sr^tt^tT» S,. d*ze
r<od<4*îr Bhra 'iSfktond "and"' would stay = uï 'lRlglhLs^ï*^' f *2 Siiv^ ra*w ' ?*UCT: b,,t Uto to <'"1' from III# truth. A 'i hf Marthoros mH weer tlirlr sow ont- 

OUtra « **,*.^*4 ji flDtk«*^!s I/! 1 ïHoootof), 8 to 1, 2, Irsveri -W iW. ittoicer nwi»t hove one fxoept!ona41r go>l forms to-nlalit l'beir swesh-m nr* royal
there, hot for ttte «*<»*« that be n^d* livumiwy), evea 3. Time 1^». Bad Em- Horae or a stable of fflirly-ooo'l ones to>5i blue irl; "nS with wLi# nnj tb*
*“ VJ u£i ^ryT'i,,,rina firt?^n 1*l!/ -H /1f> ,, M "• m.wih as IlnOM/. It*f« quite ooselWe the buke "f Marltrao on the bca.ui They *•» Freud*».Dec. 81 .-The greats* bet-
lerd-hraded y*^?-* alnra^be^play«d (HiLmîiei u ie*i ^ ri? for * tra*nw to bare an exce|d|.mally good are putting . n a very «long lean,. Billing- tie tetwee» feather-weights ever fongbt In

lHnTo,.bmVV iN1: cttSiïT'XÆSh urwi0„V'tHe nS>yflr« i£"lh:W^,?„tc",1tJ^. ‘beVL* thli roa°,rz- ur for ^ tUe

5.^, RrVs?!- s?
7V|» Vt» £*^1'* lfW'•P**h'!r»- t1it- They five «utiles and the *x next Murlbmov G ou? Gerviux; point, Belling- utTViid'abitu^th^mornlne^d mth
L'° ’z.30 4"* ******1 ‘m,,t pnmU-mt onra at» as follows, the bum. cover, La! Ésrls forwards. J. Eaiti, tt» cx&mIm or a hï?.^nd

v?,h .11. r”m' *tah. Heroine and nom* of th- driver, number of winning McLaren, 1’htHlp# and Birmingham. ^S!f.v °i.? ^i,**.**,■
*"° ”” ^.*nd t-« ,««*>'«» won by *a-b W,g W^-rs: Goal. W. fîT* ^ .‘.m, ^Üild* w “ "sv” 1/nTf F1|f|V

Vnm* of driver. "Æîu A^T ESd T >■ M ^ ÎSWSSff^ r«5 «î ^ iï-'ï VOTEJABLV. ip N,w VwrV Wine, «.d Uquorg.

nrn rMC, aelUng, # forl.ma^Nullah.102 OK A. e«.»*. Ya-JU*h<. %£wBt^hh'^iuT^erahlp,<'Û"dl""m«^"^"éne/gy end r Efs^E'^i'!

mito2 '(BoreeT0” AnMi^T*M-7.on«ld'....................  *d Ho2! *»»""»•* wer- »</M-.lal«d to Iw played I be betyj ha. i.Scu tint mein topic of «Wllty have long been wrted on the j Lndl.'C (.erbot^Hganiae-rsna.

tlnratûi fi Ut it' Tlrnr 1 là 1U .iS.inV w r »f,vrw ................... ,L w'T- In the 0,11. A. Inst nlglit. but tin* Renlor <v.n verrat* m today. The sporting men city's behalf Is assured of generoua j ___ jng In prices from « > to l-W per

Mnrraa. Rk.p Me, BHs.ac, lira. Bnd also Jkh Wllwm ........................... .. « jÆ There seetne tTbTa general fee,In, ^SSPn5ISS

Recoud race, purse, fifc forlougiMMetid<m, Bud Doblc S l.%Wi Th" *<■'l“:dnle,, that each nutn had Id. brat of «up- that Controller William Burn» will be »„i%d m y«ira efd, oîwlü d«”rr?<5 u.“u
114 (Bullmaui, 6 to 1. won by a length; A P. McDonald ..................... 4 LI.47S ^nwinli i,«,oo4. ui, l«’r|vra- H*n who had held to the op-.mm» *mong the leader» of the candidates for p.ruof ihst Ity. New leap. D-y being else-
ir. W. kiïnVo Î? t T1^HL2? B,Tt ......... * 12178 ««rirTÿwJ'*'» K1r*7 Lh.ea7^ ^uSSTman^VM “

Kjra, ram1, B,M- ^"'tîl^Tpe, WtiŒt «_BÎÎ*fS? ' Pm i'^wnlub’t*way ^ 11,tfwwKW

wïïü. t* to'Tssrïr: =7” %îr ^ w« ^‘«ra^„r^“Xrthfrt ss laXiïntAw&&hiï.
length; A not Polly, 110 (J. Martin), 4M 1, l”*™"e' "*"■ L,,„_ tJ’ Vsikliam. live, gl 'J'he • dr.t hockey Hanlon fhe rn me r.'-opivntlve powera that career,
2; Matt Hogan. 110 (Bnrns), cren. ». Time F|T»e*^win be hung ep. Ft A- |r„,,4l „f i^t-em, Ma.lboro* end "Voting Cortieit " tewcurta -die remit would
1.14. AHgrette, It mule Girl, Chorue Boy, .. ”2 rTÎ™' _ .... ..... Murkham, Interm.-dlate, van played here bate leen different, rhvy do not complain
Izm Cll-vedcn. Goddeee of Night sleo ran. , ’'r” nay / I. case, trot or pace, gt./O, |UM night lie for- a large and lUlhuAisth- he never and the money that has passed 

Kmjrtb race, selling, 1 1-lfi n*lk*.;J'*"7 an trao- o it ui <|n unors Tin- fir* ball -.pcneil from tftetr hands InG, other* no long-r <-n-
Club, 102 (laravoi, 4 to 6.1; MeOrath m**’ ,,8°' 217 v- th ‘"tw- fir-t-cl.ise ho-k-iy, lu-iU-v* be n« tees their mind*. Th vy eew the greote*
I'rince, 102 (J- J. June*), 40 to 1 2; Le/y *!-»>- divld.d vrstily, and -lo»- dim-king living In light between little figPovi ever grant»<l to
Crawford, IW iConnelll, » to 1, ». Time ; Third day-2.20 Olrra. 11»; 2.38 clave, g,w, 2_t #1„ turn's a follower of pugilism.
L4». Preetolu*. Mattie Clark, Diamante. . „ . favor at half flute. In th- s.-ond half I Both figitter* g'k thi-tr

_____. _____ Col. Anderson, Rouvl* also t de,—r'n ' *,'A' 2-27 ***' Mli l-»nw amnied anslons to win, nnd f tvlpte j <-»ivrday, and t’.iv bank not*, a-id
Toroate Canoe Clab. Fifth race.purse, 6>A ftirhingu—Bcckaway, el». . .. ,, . , , _ 1 «** on# --f Hu- do—st games ever played shimmering gidd coin that pass-d into Ihcjr

The House Commute# cf the Toronto . is* (Helll 3 to 1. 1: Btirnlv Bantre. nl All rnrae Z,u L u,1 Markhem wlnnlrig f,y a final «-or- of |«,».vwlon was bnlra to tlb-lr Injuries, stxh
(ano# Club wMI be at bom* to th* m^n- fBurwv. 8 to 6, 2; Arabo 112 «J. Martin), in m* hH/1 on the fort ^ („#2 The w#re; la th*-r w#r#
»•"* x tb* ^«hhoo-e f»»!*/ from 10.60 3 to 1 3. Time VO*. .feleunerlA^Werys- : H«ro« Itadng ^wodatlWa * lra.-k which sierfhorra 12, ; Goal, T-os-; point, Wr;*it; F,n /,!. «We of the gate receipt# "Tonng 
t" the morning tIH 4.30 to the afternoon tor. Egyptien FHnceee. OHwuido, O Hngen w III ba tlemicd andI p need In craidL w4r, right ( cth-tf r«wired »77i*. <# »l« for ev-ra

e,2vfh^.«. «.nice 1 mile and 70 yards— mode M <venf«Tt«b£ a^it^s -it^snlo-itor 25% Ferguson; left wing. M’ll-.-r; ro/er, ir.imii. that he wn* actually fighting, Ed-
/'5iîî? üîr,i a tî ii rirnvtu'l SüüffnM Cr^r,fwt*bI# a* flt *n,D wr WlmCoaU-r. mk* Hanlon rwired $247^, or 4^4 for #v#r/ r/>nA|tlofi of tha aldetmanlc «m-

TraWm "V'lrVni*5, Boy TJue ‘Hdlcy^aUi ?****rf,“y TT-V - rlRhl, lloUcom lift. Mixwdl ' a number of eastern sporting men, who dude «peculation cm jPJJJ
Trahern, Virginia Hoy. Jane Money eiav ihe Guwn fjty curlers defeated the To- ----------- .-nmi nero»* tlic cmtln-u! to see the fight, he* been more hard work done by tne

route# last nigh; In ar. R-rtnk match by a Co* mere let. Defeat fiaakers. HI hen- tn-nigl.t for tbdr hooi-e. It Is «indldatee than we# ever known In
m(ffS ** 7" ^ In an mhiMtlnci mOh tut vu-titrin «ink '«ofimated that nhw?. rm* third /rf th*## who *he ward, and the fl*1d la at* wide anaNew OH^Tu. J.n“iSrtra Dvdny ,• r^ÎÏ,0; „ hH'™ «<ee ^ * IhSf. ram of Se the fli,t'lived . day's Journey or more Ten *> eapubie U». tha rara has

arVTs follows: Dr RuMph a M "p*oB' O-innercinlHmkey Uagiw, and tlw- Bank ''»"»• •»" Fr*ne-wo. lwx*,e a very wieafa betting propout-
Plrwt rAf'# M4 fnrUme* oalHna; i/ r,< rs y .< ■ ti$• vwsiril ^ MofllfMl • wnlor t<’afn, tb* fwnwf wcaiBquJty ” :.^.™yMsh ..............W» Dt.jŒT*..........6 L H KîL 18 i'l’t "" - f2* •< 3 to ». -Jhe

lady Thtotle ........ (W Alway# Faffhrnl..10» D.G.Izimnnt, W O A lami. ' op f, ,,lm’kr *,m"- hot w.re,
Black .......................101 Hhort Cake ...........If* a J Tarkw C ' Bl'nekweli ««tt'l»)»d front the start. The f-Zloylng
Dort le .....................101 John Doyle............ lis; y i >'«>*1 yeprraenfed Itii-e Leris A Ren,
ZOOM , ,e eae ee# , eeKXI I’fMlfWM* ^ M C YVjd f| f|#*T #fc B 1{ l{ I# iff. 44 lr 13 /< I/F0»; jH/iut, <X, f’ill Vt*lî woo» ;
Any Day ................ 101 fit. Jolly ................. 112 n- rvaraoS^7' M Watts ’ ' cover point. A, FAflwd; foewayil». A. E.

fieeond race, 6% fnriongs, selling: , _ gj M.GiVnd » u'jriuahr M*e<:«ngbey. 11, fitulne* and <i, Brisler, all
Krak. ............. lUckorr S « T,' ^ P«»lon, wrtl.
m fT?T:î«l w.A.Hemeare.,,.» ». h, k„i«„, ek.«

i'*"" ...................... UrtVmi ... .................... il»! lofai.......................... 30 Total .......................43
*S t. ,r-œ. e. ».

SS oT^ . Î 5wW
King fYoker......... *fi fiaddnoee................... 102 "ll......... -'12 J- L * "M

Oatrleb ................ W Hands A-roes ,..103 D- Eolith. F, H. Hill,
Agnes Brennan .. 81 Demurrer ................ 10» H, Walker. n ' aL.hZT"’
or............... stgsmreH Frank Bell ............ 110 BoWn- It. Bonlha-n.

Fourth race, Ï mile and 70 yard» handl- H. A. Drmnanond, a. « U. *. Icon, sk . ,13 
e*p- C.fi. Peerey. Dr, FValelifh,
Falkland .................10* Dme-sn ................-107 R Hamwten. W, Man-h-ll.
Agsle Lewie ....IW Exclamation ......... 113 D. Henderson. G. Clap pert »n.
■Wreath of Ivy . .107 Balnland ........118 A.H .Bapire, sk. ...13 H. Grey, sk ,,,.11

Fifth race, srtlfng, 1 3-16 mllra: ___ - I
Louie Kraft .... IW Gin fipray ..............102 Total...........................81
Eliza Dllkm .........100 Kemper Virai . .lOSto
Fair iMm ..............MO Badger......................107
Atheola ..........   .100 Bard of Avon ...107
Hegira .......................100 Eellx Bard .......... 107
Lon Woods ,..*.102 Medal ........................ 110

tflxth race. 1 mile:
Edward Hair
Rabot ............
Ethel Wheat

iginary er- 
ig than in THE BOOK! For the Occasion

N Semi-ready dress suite 
for men we make the 
shoulders natural width 

and natural finish.
The side seams at the 

Jback are not pronounced, 
‘they are well curved over 
the shoulder blades, and 
the back fits gracefully and 
easily.

With peaked lapels, silk 
faced, a much downslanted 
gorge, and sharply French- 
pressed skirt you have an 
ideal dress coat.

The dress worsted we use is rich and truly 
elegant

w îi
i of time as 
is operator. IGame at Mutual Street Rink To- 

Night—General Hockey 
Intelligence.

Bondage, Travers and Dusky, All Well 
Backed, Were Beaten—Card 

for New Year’s Day.

vD,

ibei all the 
imaginary 
is always

Much enthusiasm I» being displayed ever 
to night’s great hockey match between the 
Marlboro* and the Wanderer» «f Moutreal- 
line will be the second time (U* **e*n 
liiau so eert-m team has played yi Tor-jnlu 
and this matin will deetd* as to ho* the 
Gal urio game cump-res with me guvbec

CHINE." New Orleene, Dec. SL—Favorites fared 
badly timday, only Julia M. and Floyd K. 
winging. Bondage, Travers and Dusky 
a ere all well backed and the defeat of each 
«as a haul to the btoldra. Weather dear,

'tl

1er Co. O’HARA SHOULD MAKE GOOD.
*Who HonToronto baseball Hay

Signed With Cleveland.;reet.

//,
Ky vy^ vtIts hockey teams.

WRITER

As good as 
emle prie»

OFUCB
Not McGill en1 V. P. Hall

,U

I ySeml-ready
Tailoring

MONEY FOR THE FIGHTERS.
Yotif Corbett Heeelve4 $7766 end 

He n Ion $3476.
T<> TAK» 

• liiHiu in an
iiwi igiin pn»-

*»tf, f<ai- 
i miuirfd, io 
'twt Nnttbe

hUzKVIlzLfc) 
LniifK* uoiiec- 
n-fT, ta<ly nu-

$

*2 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, fiTBATFORD

1
row » Stockholder.

Detroit, Dec. 31.—At the annuel meeting 
Of tb# Detroit Bae-tnUI Cl ill) the foil-wing 
effleers were elected: President, ». F, Ali
gn»; rtra-jirertilent. Win. C. Fewkey; secre- 
tary rmmimr, F, J. Nans; manager, Ed, 
V. Braeww; Board of Director*, ». F. An- 
grns, Wm. C. Yae'key, Frank J. Navln, B. It. 
Barrow aid Al (Sinn*/. The fact that 
lies*,». Barrow and Phniicy bad been stock- 
heldera to the c'ub nail not been positively 
known, altho It had been freely hint-id. It 
It new generally believed Yawkey slid Na- 
rln are about c-iual holder. In the large 

i part of the bund nil thousnuil dollara worth 
of stock, the balance re*log eqraJ with 
borrow and Cheney,

[»,V, GOOD 
[(/ of thr-e. 
I.ferrvd. 34 i

Resnlls at Inglcotdo,
Sen Franrteco, Dec. *1 .«-Weather threat

ening; track fa*, finmouuie»;
[hunt fob
ritjA «'Alt I

ii<4r • of p<»* 
4r«ph>- wl.li 

I» Ui* ** io a x
K **w,
[to rt 1 of T#i'-
iWuiito. Ü

6

II'D.

‘Alt M1..UO 
on. Pox XS,

i
lebelLlatter

The game scheduled In the Officers' In
door Beoeball League for to macro « night 
between the chairploa 4f*th High'.mil re 
nnd Ruralcy Barracks bee been po*poned, 
owing to a number of the players being cut 
ef town for the hot Mays.

A rpecfial meeting of the league has been 
called by Recrut«ry IZeut. W. C. Ml h.-il, 
to be held ht the Military Institute on Mon
day evening at 8.30 o'clock. Homo very 
Important b usinées will be transected.

The
New
Year

Vr
■EMlfiEfi GF 

2, fL aHw»ro, 
»iûi tv p.o/a
ike flw;iy.

A food deal <xui be wald for Aid. Oli
ver, and no gubotasitlal crttldom can 
fairly tie directed against him. People 
who think they see "bowlsro” at the 
City Hall may re* awured that Aid. 
Oliver ta not one of It* malmrtaye. Ha 
ha* more than once spoken hi* mind 
to Mayor Urquhart and he ha* not dealt 
any too lightly with A**e**ment Com
missioner Fleming. Aid. Oliver will 
probably receive wtrong support 1» hi» 
run for controHerahlp-

—i
share of the re start the New Yeer 

by making op your 
mind io Tmep yeur 

good abase

8tU,LY PULfiT.,
I'H lM*fj>e,<? Mild 

.'frr«*ar*a; 
vti |. i ’.y ptl- 

‘P'IIHÎ’'»'"

Before and After eloibe» In 
We will French Clean 

Your Suit for 12, 
Phone Mein 2376-»' 1

IAaierleaa Kessel Club Incorporated
Albany, N.I., Dec. 81.—Tb- American 

Kennel dhib of New York was Incorporel* 1 
hire yesterday. The directors are August 
l'elrooot, of Hemt-eteml, N.Y.; Holll* H. 
HunneweM of Welwsle,, Mass.; HMilr-ln K. 

1gw1, Jemer. W. Appleton, William G. 
rfrtlcr of Near York City; MU reel A. 

Viti of Phllsdelplila, Gouvei-ueu- M. Car- 
lioiPan of R Seer isle, N.Y„ and William B. 
Emery of Boston.

WcUCHMrSSSBS&VSK'SI -j

lot.D GOOD»! 
I nnd w.igona 
r.i n <tf .tâfîtdlns. 
U of
L#»/* i‘< Jirtflo#»- 

Un Id-

•8 SAY STREET (».E- COR. KINetran.
IG'Ol
Bock RICORD’8

SPECIFIC Jî,^tScfete
matter how long eteoding. Two bottke «ira 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottie -

RUBBER GOODS FOR »AUL ■ ■

tlofl.
The present aldermen offering for re- 

election have both nerved one term and 
Mayor Karri»** Issues e Proclum*- can claim the honor Of *

ouïra” account of having served the cky well,
flou < uAllag tor Malet. Opposed to them I* the veteran. Jam»»

„ Bvk25?SS5 s
,’*7““^Fe» FlAyews Used Roagfely. Mayor Herrtaon to-day: On each re- e1w> prominent and able. ». Alfred

eumn. New Yewr'e eve annoyance he. Jmjra **^*fi trueue dh^y^ an 
•All I bar* to «ay 1* I hat It wee the dirtiest been caused to the stvk and Infirm hr. aettvetoteroat l» «VN- amura,

are conllsdent lhat we hare a good show at all twnew dlecowaged thta pewcAlc.,, . exV.,lt tbatiM now I* serv-
«7 lifting the cup." but now when Chicago Hew in the ra «oral wtead Mid EJ Hearn

Ftayere, Bewlf end Ben- shadow of the greatest dieu» ter in her m <me^Sf tlie coming
neat. liail to retire early in the second half. v^,_rv . n neratlon noie* making. *• “Owed UP™ ” on® *” ‘Bawlf had a bad full and injured his back LfuthletlL cnVinon horns F°u”* men cltr' ,.Mr; “*?rn
severely, Abiuit the aime time Benneat ’vhether by bells, wnlstlee, cannonjiorn» h(1<1 ^periuoce In municipal affair»,
crashed Into the feme and br k* hi* right or any other mean*, is particularly ob-1 and hae been s member of the Bepar- of the founder, of the Provincial True-
thumb, Klrhy and Borland jectiona^le, Aa Mayor of Chios so, I # tObhnrvi Hotird Ha la veraoinilly Association ; encouraged tho es-
him. Hall mid Km ib hnd a bred-ip iol- would therefore requeel »|J pensons to . _ h_viM -jwen to the position tabllehment of Industriel echool*; In- 

lK,d refrain fnun thl. Indulgence, and I ! STuHr^uSSShM iKedSHho cnrîylng out of the Oom-

Another for The World. four. H< v!"-rnl' .Jb.-r ininor Warin Ktro r*. 'ronld portl<«hirly putting In some good work, and tf the puteory Education Act and the nmal-
\Thr- World defeated The Globe la a Press corded. T data and all person* in control of tec-, llilrnrin- men remain true to their In- g-amatlon of the public end high
S= v"jv v æ A-teiîti'.ïKziv&A “ sr* srs rîX”^: risï- rt.“U2SSvw«? ,r
ersKafir,ia:*.*,5e.r" insrvsfifi!;'ss,m.c,iï.r °» i.-,;.w«Sw»i«g

•*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wf-r’r^ra M'S banquets friends at new year's SfilKC.ttSttjrVA*
Globe............................................................ 1 holders of the allrerware and tbdr entier- Y _______ —— province. He endeavored to Introduce
JJ*r •• ....................................... 2 Icrtiy mer the challenger* was aljont ndl- .-n,--™- K. Btracheo Cox to meeting with a It In the echo). In 1WW, but without
Ma<1 sn‘l rmplr‘’.................................. 0 fJ',i<1lbf ,b* •*”?• The l«aJe hare a won- JT:-4 k7«w BdseuTd ’ very large meoeure of eu(x-e*e in l.to, wuccete. During the past four year.

Arm nice 11-16 mile, aelMng: ,, (>ld JTwovln.cTm'io r\ '«""P'Z.Z'' wln Bn.erratoet Klw* Bdwrard, ,n the aecood wwrd. with! g 15,01*1 has been deport tad by UlC «*0)1
Vlrglc d'Or’............IW Allwiuorl* .................98 Monlrra!. live. 31.. ai- on pi-mrc. Ihe l-lmtshlp rtandard. ftiey are' fast "ska '-rs M. F. lOtlenliw * of (lil.-ago. a Cana- the chon** ln^e T^'^y^’î'ront1 rin'^'a? 'd J'atrnjTtlTO^the*
Cardwellton .........1<« ?I’.ti«nuiii^............ l"‘'l'crty of the Cfidedonli < urllnz Cfiuh, and hard chckera, but I hey lack ilu- shoot- dieu, who has made a fortune u the turn- the ward, Mr. Oox come* to the front tiona, at » total COM of about ft 70, the
< apalile .................. 88 Lady Blllioa - , winch had dl*aidieared, has i*-« i recover -1 mg aldlAy and combination of the Ottawa*.. her luwlne** In the finîtes, will repeat hi* e. a man who can be depended upon work being performed by th* Victor
"jtenvjwer. ....«Mi ■jaueu* » nl„| * os rentored to tl:e ,-lui) ’art night. The The tatter's rushes were aisnelly partloipsG * nniiMi I l-fimpK-t to hie frlond* ami rrtatloi* to look after It. InteireWt* and fit, Andrew’* Mlwlone. Thl. ha.

Second race, e inriong» eeuing. ridai» wae a compoelle photograph taken -d In by three o- four men, >M ployed to to-nlfbt. For years Mr, Bttteshosw he* ■ > given a practical lesson In banking to
2imv ” ...................104 Orroncr Keilr " 99 h/ « photographer named Inidi» In IN'»* i-n Mch other tinselItahly. The Wlnnlpeggera’ Peer, rctuiulng to Toronto as regularly is The situation In Ward Five to be- thousand* of children, end has encour-
Ki.old.rd ’ .................102 Mise Ringlet» ,,'"l<tt lh" oeeoMon of the #r* v|«it of Ihtnro were mrrty taken pert In by New Yeiur's Dev to lirtak bread uud «il» coming mote ai.-ute dally and the reluit, aged thrift.
Kimvlard .................VU M4»e Kinglet# ...vu Althn th(. t(,ik. rit connonghr. io »»<** «ban two men »n1 m et ' «luently wine wtlli the frieida of hta iiatire 'ami. ^Tthl factional fight, to hard to die-

Lrttte ......... lin aTwML .107 thl. country, whin he threw th- first curl- the,- were one-man rurtiee. Had the went- Al.mit 136 Canadians from all parts of the «**“• the fact
ri "nie hfile Whine-................ lnF «line at the Caledonia Rink. i' combination they wonld hare Domtolon »CH gath-T nrmind th- bamjiiet thl tho Wooed of fiilucatlon la one of the

Oulet ’ 1116 US Double Ms .... l« 1 The presentation wn* made by Ucm.-Crt. 1'*” .f”r nvoredangerona and ihelr score t*ide at lh<- Kins Edward to-algtit e# the that Aid. Dunn to being given the the J^rd eff Muc^lon, I one of the
'L................... ,106 Mime Pride .....1>2 fitevemwn, one of the old me-,Hire# of Ihe ■'«** liera lastly dlffment. A« It k,IK.,„ Mr Rtttmhonae. fight of hto Ufe, but he to not s man odd guard of public atiiool trustee, who

FtortSrtd ir2-""! lto Mtml .......... M cl.ll, wlfh a few well-hraen wiwdr. Other penetrate h —------------------------ --------- who cannot strike back with effect.. ha* a good record to preeent to the
Bmitmer ..'.......... 106 Troy ............................ 9U rpcaker* were Mener». J. W. Hugh-u. Peter ‘f ehmit the^lnst h n4 mint! la*thV^lhM north Toronto. He fully expect, to be re-elected In people. WhHe on the School Board

Fourth race, New Year". Handicap, l',4 Lynll, *r., II. Hutcblnwe end James Me- rather l> g dlo.amra n^d V<wra PuT Bobert Prilrtiard.eon of Ocrim Prlfeherd, spite of ail opposition, but J. B. Hay Mr. Clarke energetically advocated
miles- , „ ',-'T- , , , , finM and llimifn were not brtbraed mnïh n,H with a fatal accident at Prescott. He j. very aggrctwlve. The dtoputea over commercial work in schools, and era-
Dainty .............. ...103 Faulconbrldge ...108: The foVtowing arejatm.ng the surrtvor* to by illffieuh .hot-. “ fell off a load of hay and struck on n 1he cattle market and tile Osehigton- reeded In extending thto branch of pub-
Yel low Tall .....104 Nlgnette ^......... .... be seen Id the pbot<wr«pli : The Duke of ^ lowing -f the oarsmen was dim Mt-l'f<«k. which praetrafe-l tile 1**!^ - ans Ore hoU clock live, brought He school education.
Beau Ormonde...112 Dslsy Gre#n ....Kir, rcnnnuyhl. Wm. M. MrGIH. John T. Hen- .Hraportntlng as the> lack<-d The l"g iDjnrirti from Which he died. The re- “f* f,u(teXfall
Oaraman ................ 119 t Inude ...................... 123 demon, Wm. Rndtb, Alex. MWTIbhon, Col. vjm ^nij t,ôim piny of the eastern clubs inninr w'll lx- Urought home for Interment. Ihe &>nten peruwial : im cn
Avenger ......... 80 Fossil .............,,..114 A. Htevenson A. H'ltrtilneon, Thro. I vrf n i n lr Im I et,eed Im r hnd the had De «fl# about 24 years of age. kinds. The reisult hue not been a very
Divine .....................108 I‘r®,M‘r ■ • 'V,..............1ZI I’rlngle, Dnnlel Vr'lbotc Wire Wi|*-n. W-’’. imblr of hilerfering wRhMCh other nnd of Mr-u.lrora of the eld council will hold a ; aattotectory one to the AetooUflra and

(Couple Dainty, Mgrctte and Proper. Mephenemn, Ji*n Macdonald, Alex. Craig, „ka:lne over the pack. There wan Ion meeting for the Dark ville Ward at Connell- may have the effect of defeating all of
Fifth rare, 16-16 mile, eelllug: Amos Cowan, Charles Alexander, Jr., tt. J. much bunching of their players and from lor Muatoo *. BaHk*-street, to-night the men at preeent In the Council.

Velma Clark ...10» rono|>flh ••••• • ~ Code and Dr. Hoddlok. ,the scrimmage» an Ottawa man usually The last meeting of the old ronnrtl was Huch a result would not be dtoodvant-
Boirtonlerre -------  W Tom Kingsley ..IW ----------- emerged with the pock. held last night. Account* to Woe* tbc year to the ward altho Aid Wtl-
Pat Morrissey ..UM Burdoc •• Around the Tee. Hie second game «fill be played to-night, were |«i«eo-l and the final minute* confirm ?**”“*,, . re(yrd an(1 h(ie Tho death occurred la*t evonlng of Itr.
YeMow Won* ....103 Thorn» Bey ....102 ^ annual inetoh «t the Toronto Curling-------------------------------------eti. A rowtution of sympathy was, paarad ^ 1 ro.^ Jr^rvill- George Cooke, father of Frank C. Co**,

Pope Leo ............100 Imrcne ..................... (>lb ,.rmll]Cint T. Vtae-Pre*ldent. will he After the Puck | to Coimclllor Armel rang in the death of kept tairly weM away from peraonnll- *
T‘mJ?h roroTmlli rad TO^ardï wiling played at the Victoria Rink to-day1, etartlng The Ottawa Valley Hockey Lee rue h*. _ > __ ^le*. W O. McfTaggart would make irriter, at hi, MkkM, 20 l.e p«d.

Sixth race, 1 mile and TO iaraa, «‘nmg- ,, 10 „>m. The pw-llrolnary round In he «dopted the playing rule* of the th'rd annual supper of Sherwood u good representative. He to well- atreel.
"lie, E ilnu...........108 biter rink matches mu y also be played to- , Tfie Argonaut team to pluy Gelt' to-day l-odge, 8.O.E., wae held last eveulpg at the known In the word, having made the The late Dr. tiookc wee one of the
'll', Illowaho * * 1Î3 day, if desired, the drew having been made, win lo= H. Ardegh, goal; Beiffene eln, l>a vie ville Hotel, Hrf\ G, 11. IA wren re* nee lor school trustee lost y cor. pioneers of Brace County and one of Ihe
'• al ïoTlw^i M Queen City -mrlcr* will piny their annual Jw>)nt: Morph v. cwer-point; Hlscrwk. Fcr- pi raided. About 70 member» were prraent .. " ,
" "■ President r. Vlcc-Preeldcnt match t'’ d«T glwm, Holrlnson and Blcimfleld, forwanle. cud an excellent repeat wae provid'd by q y. jjheppard bue u number of mat- fn"»'1*rs of the preeent to-vn .tt Cheel-y.

At Ihe annual meeting oi the < entrai On- i -Turkey" Bellingham ha* been In M.flt- Bro. Minna. The of the eveolng . ^ ^ chalrmuu of the Com- Ho enmy-neert ’he practice medicine
tnrlo Curling A,«*1*tUm.heM ntKLngstrm. ■ rnfll thp „w do,p„, rumora were ,e«poml«l to by Bro. Byrie. P.D.D.. ^T«I In hand ascnairrrmu^ o^ura |n ,nd was introduced Into Bruce
these off; cere were nnm-<l: I rwrlen t. C. 1Ç fhe contrary, he will go hack In time to tiro. Ball, Dr. ni-riardeou. Mayor Flaher mltitee on Workatnai wm euner K uy , w the (Jrc-a» bins, .is ,t was
'Inrke. 11.D., Kingston; vlce-prealdent. Col. p|ay with the Mnrlboro» «gainst Ihe XV m- aid Cmnclllors Browv, Ruth v en and Mu* any chance be should tell of re-el e-- known, by ftic ta«P Dr. iK-ni-.ir) Lan
Drury, C.B.. Klugwtou: «ccret”r7 ,r«"*’’,r'lr- <k»era on New Year'* night -Montreal Star. irai. A muilroi eniiTta.'mment wa* given tlon. The electors of Ward Three gprkln. He wa* reive of ( hrolcy and wtv
W. S. Herrington. Ne panes The wheouie The Moontreid and North wear A*» iela>'. I-n by Brts. Frank De inly. Fred Wafldne. 11. \ should not allow, thru over-confidence, „„ the ifmnti council n number if
of game» Iwgin* Jan. 8, wHh IlreKWOoo at ha* decided not to have e 1*1 Id officiel ref- Graham and W. Lownenee, Master Herb I „ ,-ham-c of being deprived of their , jear*. He re-noved to Topyrit/» a few renr*
KT.!?'?"i,nl.ra Will complete ihrtr annual fie rati & S-'to' ,XCe"<,"t j beit ropreeentative. !»*»/“' from proF.dirton.1
match today, ITeeident v. Vfee-Preeldrat, lh,, ' 1 PPfienot ty . -------------------------------------- The alderms-nlc candidate who he* A y snd fhrw. ^ Krang. Charlie
that was started no i Pristine» day. The Marlboro Intermediate* will send fhe Pstersou tree Conseiller hod to face some of the fiercest criti . dentist James law student' surriv*'

The Caledontena .-nrl moroliig nml aft r- follrming team to Owen Hound to-day to w f, l-„ter»rm^ the well-known fir# ism of the campaign ta Aid. John Dunn. -n„. fimwal will tike place to.murr .w to
to-day In the Mut.ml-e.reet Rink. ptay onO 11. A .han^ra.hlp metrti: ; j, ”c»ler ooTllrnl-r J Agln^rt in Hto enemle* have relentlceely pursued , b.^ey.

Pwskeibel. lr'-Z!l!Lrr'LY' point, - (|], Township of Heart* ro, la a candidate him, but with what effect remain» to
l.ronmin, wntw, (Himpfooi # _ *v« Vftt'i'fHDfll CoMttcW \ft* Putfirton *_ .... -, aici fyumn h»n g r^-ord InTwo t oa ma of th*» Hriffnio rentrai Y. M, |?<»rt Hrown; loîft wing, Win cheat*»; right . »|n _ '«^rtMiro F»*>r nn*l‘ woll ' kn#YWîi*tô l^,en' ^ ..h hA hîtM #.Vf,ry

î^'ptora f’teî-ratraTT’M. c.'*A"to‘«’lS 'Mt^ritos, rap.nln and core, point *"»M œel,e “ , reLon^to'^"^^. Ile has made enw Robert îlendwraon. 243 Che.tnut-

Y rage Street gymiuislum lu tb* «ftern«;o th» Wlnn'peg R.rwlng Club liitermedliie - * mira Ju»t a* every other strong man #treeti started out to have a good time
and the othdf me«« me wroi rail Irani in tram, ha* b-eu removed to the mate office „__n wm ! makes enomlra, but analysis of hi* long ...
the Queen-Street gymnasium at 7.r0 In the ^ tbe Dominion Bonk hen-, arriving In To- *fT« C D- , J ZÜ rô In the City Council shows him to V*"**™**- We neiyeded. until he

n u th ,, To Nfwht evening Th- Tomwenda boys team will rnnto yeatrrday. By his removal the Row- The will of the late Mr*. Chester*D. recor I :In 1 leader* of good civic gov- went Into Iaim* « Hotel, Agues mid
n— r titebraT rase also be'flu attrartlon et ihe «rat end to- big <1uh Irora a prominent young player Maeeey ha* been filed for probate. The he among the lead- • ^,.n made Kllzabeth-toroeta. WhHe there he fiash-

W^md Y H?Art!f Ptoht. Playing the rraek boys' team there rod the Bank League make a eorreepradlng „tate to valued at «32.006, which con- ernment Bveryefforthoaheenmau^ ^ a tw<Mk)llflr bm That looked a
miht l^lralL ït 8^5 whel tii'e T.^ the senior gam' There will also be „ , gist* of bank and other stocks and per- Io exhibit A d■ D™"' »« a» p,t of money to Jar* Edmund*, a
wand'a TMX.Âf Bo»*'' raaketbaH tram will club «winging and rise»--------- ha”*m-îti*dMfra^haItangra fra'the’aSTnr eonal effect*. With the exception of an the ^ misrepresentation of a colored youth, with a bed reputation.
Une themselves up agatoat the fleet-footed Dashed Down Incline. ehemploiiihlp rtz. Bank of Train’« Vsr- annuity to her mother. Mrs. Vincent. ro.de to the mar- Hdmund# enetched the MIL
enthusiasts from the Boy* Cton of the | ” 31-New* wa* re- slty. Marlboro*. Argomnts. The date, roe Mr*. Ma*»ey bequeathed all to her two ^eterenoe which n nr Myles wae notified and landed the cho-
Western AssiKlation..Mr- Mcsmug, the fon:M;ke' V^’ K«^"ra- 'an flcrt<W,t at gested are elthra Jan. 2» ra Vi. The Feint* sons. Fet. A d. Dunn ta a .munen inena fy>ku„ adored fellow In the etintion.
phyrti-al director at the * « N, was celved here fo-day of an accident at ^ ,b,lr upp^uients after the O. H. ------------------------------------- every civic InterraL and he le i Hw)4ereon wa„ up for being
recently st Tonewande. hie home, and ar- pugoites lumber plant In Tazew- .1, A eainro Vole Clarke JC I to be among the winner» In Ward Five.
ranged f* a etniBg team to come, so that County, thto atate, which rraulted in M„nager Harry rhown of the Virai»y A man with long experience In school Alexander Stewart is another alder- ortu . ---- ----------
there will surely be a game to a finish . death 0f John Carter and Riley : Hockej, Huh ha* arranged four game» to * man wnh umg experience in^ocnooi candidate In 'Vard Fl’ e who ia
when the« two team* meet at 8.1v. the tne i_«,.rv nr in- be olaved In New York the last week of board work and who In In favor of a mam -nod run He has had woj-a i* tee wiae.Tonawanda team will alrc remember thrtr Houchlna and «Fl ^ y ,hr-* Jrofera ra 'he first week of February. They tboro bualnrae training, without frills Ilkdytomakeagoodron- He A* there are many applicant* for
defear of last year, rod try to make up other and theeenfioua ,")"y ™ ‘h VlII meet Yale and Cohirobl* rnlrraeft re, nr fade, m the kind of reprraentatlve experience ln,ll* jj'v lu»tlflei hto re- *•»'* I” the Jarvto-fitreet Collegiate In
till. time. The ”pd“wat I<,there' 8I,T "T Th. ^ ^0î* the rrescerff A. C. and the Brooklyn fikn.- th, „nt on the Board of Bdu- record as an alderman Jufitlflea hla re- „t|tut, parents and guardian* are noil-

■MSTSIBS - e~.•*• ran _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;:'ukv WISK *““•“ïlS.’M "rs .’Jsssarsssuws
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —— stzx sk ■Santa;: rt: . . . . . . . . . . . “7FT7 •, yrr a»1 ih-a.-1 s. ysau* râ^a "•

one. for tbe buffalo men are always to timirli nnd Jake Brown. Goal-keeper Jack —, . UIAMT# In Public *Çhord , Cr_ tf. .|| certificate will be required-
to W^n, anil In that awocintiou are some of Le*h hss retired from the rsm«. The marl WHO WAN IO 10 self, and hi# election to the Council
tbe very lient stblete* In the country, and Tb» 8t fièvre o’» will *"nd n j’m’nr trnm ^rould be a d4«tliwrt advanteg* to the

ta^.iJJ'Uf»^ !Syp%>7b£r& fFa&TS&Si SAVE and also be INSURED, gtr

^L:nywfiV lÏÏi ‘u’rr'ïîÆ1 W"" ^ KS,U°rrâ ^Pt I® ^ p*rtic°,‘n’ «< ^ • Three •«#, the v,<e, nr. counts» «0-
trX^^T^r-t1 "S;Kr,lï&,«fi. PREMIUH ENDOWMENT ”*h1'

Buffalo. Burk,. Johnson, forward*: Le 
Bean, centre; Seeger. defence. .

Between the haJvr* of this game Mr.. Wil
bert Todgbsm. »nc of thi- leaders aa the 
W,«rt End. will give an exhibition with 
some Illuminated In-Ban club».

George -.’ia-.g. on the drtameJtoe «ill 
be mlsse-l from the game on account of a 
enralneil kn»e, gotten In the recent Ottawa 
game. It Is doing very nicely, however, 
rod a little more rest will get him In 
«xsl shape for tbe Hamilton game#, not far 

Nelleon and Herat, the veteran of- 
rcials -f the raeoclatlon, will act an re
ferees ter the gmnrto

BAN ON CHICAGO NOISE.Ut’KD i'K<>-
;ea roster*, 

•Itr: eisy par
is principal 

r*ev. rd

Play Golf !■ Winter.
riDshurst, N.C., Dee. 31—<".w mutches 

In tb* drat ronnfl tfwere the /rat 
match play in the Inauguration golf tour- 
rumen t today and a general ssrpr ee de- 
re.oj«d la the lefrat of John M. Ward, 
rnnnrtr tip In last rear's north end south 
championship tournament, by E. A. Fr-*e- 
man of th* Montclair Golf Club, to he 
first round of match play of the first divl- 

by a «cere of two i.p en.1 one t/> play. 
W. J. Travis, the amateur champion, rod 

John Mol Ira, Jr., runner-up to th- Metro 
pr-Mtan champtraiahrlp, won le.’li thrtr 
natch#*, hnt th# afternoon match'» be
tween TYarle and B. A. Freeman and Mil
ler and F, 0. Hraetmwi of the fai-wyih**" 
Golf CWh of Wa-dilngtrai were rtoselr 
tested, 19 ÿrjee brtrg neeewary for the tat-

n
ft: ' âty.. rt«,

«IME,/

VK,rri%ArK 
nr y (it ftirnl-

nl*, Mti’U’l
• ivgt—lrW, ■ 5-SS.WS*
f:MV

.•I « lira
»o*i •#* f*|ii pikt 
'or.fiit i.

<rrv.
c< on-

SN» Masonic Temple. Cklcefie. 111.
Ur.

o it-T R A IT
I Klng-strcet

Total .....................83Wilson’s .e'.'lÎÎÎM Monograph , 
...104 AlflffcUn see#

r:r: vi-
Iforii'liiftf vaot 

mvM r •ll.'ibi#*
I <4#*, 6j*â*

.109

laiflftldf Entries.
Run Fraudwco, Dec. 31,-Eotrie# for toss

CURLINB *ICD60X, BAR-
tu i<n Va\flic,

DAKHWiKK, 
Toron io,

iS TOKOXTO- 
^n«, i tv. John

Î r

,T. C. Clarke, who 4M ft candidate forJack
Thl

ItitlHTElt, 18 
y to I " ,n. The eontlnnous demand of 

poet eeesons nnd tbe rapid 
growth of the sport , in 
Canada bare induced ns to 
Import direct especially fine 
«elected let ef

•»AKltl8TKH.
, -.A Victoria- 
per cent, ed r
IEB, HOLiri- T 

".. 6 Quebec 
eiiat, comes ** 

no y (o loan.
Oti'l’.AKBÎsl 
n k ng v-'est. 

Reid, 8. Casey

DEATH OF DR. GEORGE COOKE.
of Bence tv.nntr end !>■• 

of Foendere of Chester,
Flotte,

fP.1NAIIY SUR- 
eciaHst to die- 
lia 141.

f
Fierce J. ..
I. O. U. ..
Diderot ....
Past Master 

Weather threatening: track good.

1 1

Curling
Stones

IXARY CO I- 
r «freer. Toron- 
rl night. Hea- 
■ I .-phone Main It Louie Hires Holt-man for 7 Mo*.

fit. Louis, Dee. 31,—Jake Ho’tman, one 
of the beet-known «varier» to the country, 
now officiating at Ascot Park, Lot Ang-’iw, 
for the California .Itxkey CTnh. has eigivrd 
o rnntiwct to act im starter at the nee 
Vnlon Jockey Club truck, St. Louis, during 
the 1004 season. General Manng.rr Capt- 
I- J. Carmody baa agreed to pay Holtma i 
grip ■ day, six dey» a week, for seven 

re«rvlng the riglit to farm out

ftAC'TO|tfi

["slate and'
lied 40 year*. 
a:n S3.

h YdNGE fiT., 
k Joiner work 
Mirth :*I4.

mraiths,
I'oltmen to other track» when Ills 
vires are not require»! at Cnrm-sly s own 
track. Hoilman ”udouble»l!y will lie o.rf- 
lawed hy the Western Jockey Club, but a* 
he does not exm--t to be connected with 
the turf after thto year this be* small 
weight with him.

noon

83 BILL CAl'ftXD TM/MJBLR.
IONE NORTH 
Builder, Lum-

necetrret yrmtuielem In th* afternoon thé W inn'p»-g B--wing 
a the otlihr meet» the west end team In team, he* h-r-n r»-move»l

io

».
Nc

fbaming -
V day's notice; 
frames and 

«; ur, st»’ tun- 
retched and 
rjum, 431 8pa- P- C.

fa Ailea Craig and Red 

Hone, which are now to 
hand, ranging in weight 
from 85 to 48 lbe;the handles 
are nickel plated on braes 
with wrought iron bolts 

’ and comprise » premier lot 

of curling

LlATIo.VH-iY. 
|..,rds. wedding 
[husslng. type- 
t etc A'lam*.

, T O II—SOLB 
g. Mr «yetem
V. Marobtncnr. 
■cr. Tel.. Main
051. next wrak.

as follows: Goal. MseLarrn; pont,
Eeesrat or Wilkie Bran»: rower point. Beck; 
forwards. Gilbert 
bough and Jake Brown.
L*«h he* retired from the cam*. ■ ■

The fit. itaori-e'» will «end ' j'-n’or teem 
to play eu exhibition get 
day. The hoe up will t-e: ^■■R
point. Bum»: cover Par,toe ,< Canx-Hn: 
forwards. I <-n Morrison. If. Irving, Coch
rane. Burgrtne and Mat!h<*w»on.

T8c fo|l»Fwlnr tram wl’I reprewnt the to.
George's at Cnihnirwood tonight; Goal.
Narorith: point. Bcn-on ra P»rr«m; c-ver,
Irtmbe; forward*, Hynes, Wood, Burley.
Lrtoraif «nd Hill.

The Bank of Toronto srill s-nd a team to 
plar In Port Hope tortay Jarkaon wm play 
goet Oan.her print. McK«r cor-r. Tho'i«.
Wvlie. McOallum and Gillie» on the tor-
wît |oé,k« a* If the Bob Gllhecks Dswson 
City hockerlsl* will have that Mg amid' on 
of theirs entitled this whiter and « dl ha Good men are required 
ehle to send thrtr bis-hev teem on the t</ur In the Northwest end on 
proponed last season. They do not seem to | the Focifl» Coral.

a medical
tirNTO CAN- 
ner King and 
-lccfric-1 trbtcd; 
nnd en suite,
fl.A. Orahejn. TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.

should write for particular* of theSTONESHUBf'H AND 
a <lay; Hpecdiu 
f<<r gi-n'lcwf»* 
^pecuitiy, 40e. 
i'ii!** 'tic do**' 

i, i-rep.

Dr. McTaggart'e Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, end only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price 12.00.

Truly marvelous are the résulté from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It to a safe and inexpensive borne treat
ment; no hypodermle Injection*, no pub
licity, no lone of time from business, and 
a certainty of cur#.

Address or consult Vr. MoTngrgart, 76

In considering th# claim* of the 40 
candidates for th# B»>ard of Bducatlon, 
electors should not overlook Blarney H. 
Boott. H# 1* a member of the present 
Public School Board, where hto record 
ha* been good, and If elected to the

render good service.

plan of the

NATIONAL LIFE
Assurance CompanyTired board h» run be depended on to

(ilsefkee 35 KING ST. W. -i
BULL, C. A. P. Brow-, who le a candidate 

fis- the Bonn» of Bdticctlon. draerve* 
more then pausing notice. He wag one

Head Office. 
Tempi* Bldg 

115 Toronto uhoy mus: be 

Building J.»

iI
I

m

IMMEDIATE RESULT
The majority of people would be the better 
of a good ionic to invigorate ’he »y»:em 
and clear the mind. Noihingelee predccee 
the Immédiat* résulta ef

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

simply on 1L

HUD0N, HEBERT & CO.
Osent», Mon treat

FOR $50
Fur-Lined Overcoat

Best muskrat linings and finest

sr«ns:r2f.Bsr* $so
CRAWFORD BROS., UNITED.

167 YONGE STREET 
490 QUEEN 8T. WEST
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The Toronto^Wofld: Brunswick, who#* repraswntatl vw He wm
in the Leorier government. It Is else 
Intended for the Caned I an people whose rStore Open A|ili 

Satirdiy it 8
MStere Open Apile 

Saturday at 8 'T. EATON G°uen..HO, «8 YOMOIMTftEEY, TOUONTQ
Detlr World, In advance, |S per peer.
Hunlar Wond, la advance, |2 per rear.
Téléphonés: 282, 263, 26*. Privât* branch 

esrbiag# connecting «Il department*.
Uemfiton Office: W. B. Kmltb, agent, 

dreede, Janieestrert North,
Leeden, Kngland, Office: T. W. Large 

•sent, 1*6 Pleet-street, London, S.C.

"Hug Harbor," Jenna A, 
l astoral play, Is Ji*t such a 1 
Ipuder story as the earlier 1 
Imt It Is oven bettor In rtia 
There la also a serions rein 
sentiment permeating every 
rises dually to a drama!to tdloii: 
deeply thrill1 in;, fet the gn 
lisince and the fro* ooesn bt 
nothing but plraoniu Iniprewdc 
•« a relaxatywi from the iik 
theme, The third not where 
gvert* the tdopewet, I# the rt. 
dremotle stone In the play, 
three acts nre devoted lorwt'r ti

Michie’s
Teas

omm he undertook to champion last
Ion In the matter of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific.
The eum and substance of the letter 

le: I retired from the Laurier cabinet 
because I differed with them on their 
national traasoontinental railway; I 
had no differences with them on other 
thing»; my duty waa ended by my re
signation from the cabinet and voting 
against the measure; having done this 

I was not called upon by duty or 
lenee to continue a fruitless strug

gle, rather I decided that In order to 
avoid a permanent rupture of my poli
tical relation# I would retire from active 
political life; I so Informed my col
leagues some month* ago; they have 
now offered me the chairmanship of 
the Hallway Commission at $103X10 a 
year; I am taking It as I feet qualified 
for the same and the work le con-

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TO-DAY.

The “January Sale of 1904V commences to-morrow
Are regular in their A
superior quality and / P|-
flavour, as close atten- B 
tion is given to main-1| NC
taining at all times the Ï 
quality for which the | 
name of Michie is a® 
guarantee.
The penulsr prices ere

40c lb., 50c lb. and 
60c lb.

and of these car variety Is extensive 
enough to suit all teste*.

HI
THB WOULD OÜTS1DU. morning at 8 o'clock,

sews* Worl4 ”” b# bed 11 tbe fellewlag
Windsor d"lotel ..........................Montres).
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal
Teseock A Jones .......................Boffsle.
B llrott-sqnere sews stand ....Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mich.
Agency sod Messenger Ce. .... Ottawa, 
■t. Deals Hotel ..7T...........New York.

together with our Early Closing Reform, store closing daily at 5 p.m.
This is but a partial list. Inside the store will be revealed values such as were 

never approached by us before. Many of them, however, will not appear in daily papers. 
So to fully realize the great money-saving chances you must Com0 and SOO for your
selves. Come early.

much
oonec

«
^ ....dttaws.

»>■ orun note: ...........New York.
£■0- W-Wg Co., 217 Desrborn vt.Chicago.
John McDonald ..........Winnipeg, Men.
T. A. McIntosh..............Winnipeg. Men.
JfeKey * Somhen. .tf.Westmlnster.B Ç.
Ksymond * Doherty........St. John. N.B.
All tellwey aewsetsnde nod trslae.

ADVERTISING BATES.

“Sag Harbor”

jV-

Saturday’s Specials for Men and Boys
» seats per llne-wtth discount oa »«• 

tsoee orders of 20 or wore Ineerttoss, or for 
seders of 1000 or mere Bate, to be need 
within e yesr.

Positions msy be contracted for «nM'rt 
te earlier contracts wltb other advertisers. 
Prenions ere never rssranteed to aar ad- 
vertlscmcnis of Ice# then fonr Inchra sp***- 

An edvertlecr contracting for $1600 worts 
ot spice, to be need within one year, m«r 
hsvc, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside psgc position» wll he charged a* 
30 per cent, advance en re»nier rate». __ 

Alt edvertlsemcnte are enbject to appro* 
■1 as te character, wording and display. .

tdvertisers are free to examine the eno- 
sertnfloe lleta at any time.

"Weat" adrertleements, see cent a weed 
«ech Insertion. __________________

Huckaback Towels
Poll-bleaebed Huckaback Towels; superior quality; 

assorted in trimmed and fringed ends;large ap 
sizes; reg. 35o And 40o yard; Saturday... ,Z9

Collars—Men’s and Boys’
Man’s and Boys’ Fonr-ply Collari; stand-np, turn

down nil round; sizes 12 te 19 inch neck; r 
regular prim 10e; Saturday. .^.............. ... .0

Unlaundered Shirts
Men’s and Beys’ White Unlaondered Shirts; open 

back; cuffs or wristbands; sizes IS to 17) nn 
inch neck measure; January Sale Saturday. ZD

VMen’s Overcoats O /j
Men’s Overcoats; made "Kewmsrket style”; fine 

Oxford cheviots; some estin-tined; sizes 34 te 
42; regular $16.50, $20 00, $25,00; 
baturdsy...........

genial; I will be of service to the coun
try there; good-bye, my friends, good
bye!

Wha-t a convenient type of oonedence 
they eeem to have In New Brunswick. ; 
A public man who leaven the govern
ment and gets up In parliament slid 
slates a government proposal as “a 
grave and egregious error that will 
deal disaster to the future of the coun
try,” "a Sheer, unjustifiable squander
ing ot public money,” a project "with
out a single redeeming feature," de
clare» further that In the Interest of all 
the people, at tbe dictates of duty and ; 
feeling We responsibility to the nation ! 
he muet vote against the proposition in 
Its entirety, and because of Its enorm
ity. finds it convenient wm week# 
after to take an office from the men 
who were dealing disaster to tbe coun
try, and to set up the rule that publia 
duty end# with lodging a protest, end 
Is doubly enforced when the protestant 
retire» from public life Into lucrative 
office In order "to avoid a permanent 
rupture of party relation»!"

What I» "disaster to the future of the 
country" or an "unjustifiable squander
ing #f public money" (over a hundred 
milllor-i) te "a permanent rupture" 
of Mr. Blair's "party relatione!" It Is 
when something "deals disaster to the ; 
future" of one's "party relatiqpe" that 
the New Brunswick conscience begins 
to automatically aave Itself and to com# 
in from out of the wet!

Mr. Blair has betrayed the cause of j 
parliamentary Independence; Instead of I 
nursing the flame he has almost ex- I 
ttnguished it; he has left no record 
from whk* mea who are to come after 
may gather Inspiration and encourage
ment; hie farewell letter has helped 
further to degrade our parliamentary

a:.

10.00 o!

\ tI. Hen’s Tweed Suits
Men's Suits; double-breasted; genuine imported 

Scotch tweed; neat pattern; sizes 35 q qa 
to 42; regular $16; Saturday............... U.vO

Hen’s Worsted Trousers
Men’s Trousers; all-wool English worsted; neat, nar

row grey en 1 black stripe; sizes 33 to j 
42; regular $2.50; Saturday.

1
HICHIE & CO.,fc: y pX,

' a,Grocers, Etc.
7 King St. West.

4 Telephones.
PWHAT 1» MBBBAUlHt

Dr. Goldwin Smith hold» that there 
le no great issue between the parties In 
Ontario, end that there Is therefore no 
rational ground for party government.

Thoee unreasoning part leans who 
think that Liberal lam means the sup
port of any combination of office-hold
er» who may call themselves Liberals 
hare no difficulty In choosing their 
course. Those who regard Liberalism 
ae the advocacy of certain principles 
find tbs situation rather more embar- 

# rawing.

JOFlannelette Night Robes *Ye*<eeri.

In* end the drttneotlon of «rrnislng rharac- 
Iit*. There are * down or more dl-tirct 
-restion*, tbit wen? almost >uiMno*n to 
(hr sisge end yet Ihey all have tlinlr living 
l-rotofypsa and moat of tin. popple Mr, 1 
[lent# Introduced In "dig Ifarlior" -vere 

known to Mm pcreousHy, An iogesttest 
company will appear In tbe pr.vth- tioD of 
this play st the Grand next work,

Bern A. Bortbnev'e "Morning dlwlre" will 
be the attraction at the Mar Theatre all 
tejt week. A «ttv-ng olio will l»< spared 
Iso wren the two skits liy a-tjfc fene-lt/.s on 
Mario T>imh.i!h Trio, Cooper and Harris m, 
George II. Hoyt, Hoott end Wilson. I ley 
Hold» end Watson. Hose Jeanette. Inga 
•truer end • sert on yt tbs )a,-»t moving 
plrtnrew.

On# of the beet attractions of the sen 
turn Is tbe nr,Inti# end beautiful production 
of Theodore Kromora most recent melo- 
drama, "No Wedding Belle for Hse.-wbinh 
< tones to the Majssllc rhentre next week, j 
It Is In this play the* Mr. Kronor shows j 
le .Me very beet advantage. To a plot, 
w8ch 1# a* oner now* end -ndglnal he b»s 
dovetig'ed sxcttlng eUnétions end Inrl 
dense, writing Me complete manuscript 
itlfh a tweadlh of thonght and a fineness of 
treatment, wblob makes the wbol- bn aells- 
tically roretmeted dram i of in-Ur,

A Happy 
New Year

Men’s and Boy»') full length and large bodies; lizes 
10 to lb melt neck measure; reguler 
47c; Saturday................... ........................

Black Sateen Shirts
Men’» Black Sateen Working Shirts; attached col

lar»; sizes 14 t» 17 1-2; regular COe; 
Saturday

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits .1
.33Youth*’ 3. Piece Suits; shirt pants; single end double- 

breasted, sacqu* shape; tweeds and cheviots; 
sizes 27 to 32; regular $4.60 and $6; 
Saturday. 2.95 Such is our H 9 

message to B " 
all t nose 1 *B« I ia»a 

» who have B
1 helped ~ to B
H make ipoj B

the si.ccéss- B 
ful » car it B | 
has been to B 
uf, nud to flj 
alllhose we B- 
hope toll
claim a* B :
friend* and 
c ii * tomcr* ■ 
during the 
in com mg 

IM vear — the
«Kj first patter

w 0f w hose li
m tin y feet heard along the |T
B corridor of time to day.

I East & Co
3ÛO Von go St

T
Youths’ Reefers

Youth»’ Reefers or Skating Coat#; double-breasted; 
grey frieze end blue beavers; checked lin» 
logs; sizes 29 te 33; regular $3; 
Saturday..................... ..

Hen’s Fur Caps
Men’» Natural Otter Ceps; wedge shape; 

satin-lined; regular $18; Saturday

Fur-lined Overcoats
Men’» Fur-lined Overcoat#; body and eleeree lined 

with marmot; collar, German otter; it* gr 
reguler $33; Ssturday..................... ZD.vD

\ iLiberal* have always claimed g» 
one of thvfr distinctive principles, that 
they trusted tbe people, that they were 
anxious te discover the popular will and 
te gtve It effect. In tine early hletotX 
of Canada there was much te Justify 
this view. Liberal» Identified them
selves with tbe muse of responsible 
government, and afterwards wit* tbe 
cause of representation by population; 
and they were until recent years strong 
In their advocacy of freedom of elec
tions, of the rights of parliament and 
tbe people, and of safeguards against 
encroachment* on the people by the 
executive authority.

It muet puzzle an oM Liberal to 
uoderatand on what ground» he I» ask
ed to support the present administra
tion In Ontario. It has exhausted al- life.

Gloves and Hitts «urneI
theWomen’s and Men’s Gloves and Mitts; women’s are 

prim# lambskin, with dome fasteners; in a good 
rang# of colors; men’s ere silk lined kid in tan 
and ox-blood; alee a line of heavy mitts with 
wool cuff and lining; regular 45c to 76c; n 
Saturday. . ....................................................L
Hen’s Dongola Boots

Men’s Selected Dongola Kid, Goodyear Waited 
Laced Boots; new, op-to date American shape; 
every pair warranted te wear; sizes f t« * e* 
10; regular $3; Saturday ...... Z./D

1.69 the
torvl*'
rot
« rui
that
h*ve

10.99 the
the ol
iwnaei
lay

mend'

Vs-nlght the We*tminuter Abbey rthiVr 
Olee arul Concert Party win be tke rtiarm- 
In* holiday attraction at Maaeey Mnric Halt, 
and those who love to hear the 'M'gbtfnl 
madrigal», part eouga and glee* of Old Eng
land will be enffloient to Ml Maawcy Hafi, 

opportunity that will 
* long day to beer a 

I program of this Character. Ah additional 
attraction will he a very laughable nuietcal 

r «ketch by Dudley Oitmton, "Our Mn.lcal 
; Village," in which he Imitate* the various 
number* of a village c.ncerl, from the 
•quire's speech to the finale, by the orches
tra. Madame Marie Hootou, contralto, will 
also see let.

dertol
the

of ti

*T. EATON C9;™ a* (t will be the lent 
be afforded for meny

Political courage I» the rereet virtue 
In our public men. Office will assuage 
any conscience, and to hold on to office 
will Justify any deed!

meet every conceivable mean* of mea
suring the power of thle executive as 
agslnat the legislature and the people.
It calls the legislature late or early, ae 
may suit It» own convenience. It de
layed the meeting laat year,In the hope gg ornez OR AW ORWAMENTf
of Increaa^vg Its majority thru thf pro- Lieutenant-Governor Clark makes tenant-Oovcrnor'a hand» for the pur- 
teets and by-elections, it call# the ryttt * strong Case for -the abolition ot poe# of securing that the adminietra- 
legtslatune this year to hot haste, in the office by hie confession of helpless- üon fairly represent the people."
order to prevent the Judge* from trying ne*, in the present situation. Hie H1, Honor cannot possibly know If tbe 
petitions against government members. Honor states that he would not be administration fairly represent» the 
!» tine Liberalism? I» there anything justified In refuting to call the légiste- people until the election court» decide 
in tbte program to arouse Liberal en- ture a* the bidding of hla duly constl- whether the members for North Grey, 
tbu*la»m In the best sense? toted adviser*. North Norfolk. North Perth,

A great Liberal convention held at Ordinarily It will be readily admitted York and Sault Bt*. Marie were elected 
Ottawa ten year» ago pronounced the Lieutenant-Governor 1» bound to fairly OT DOt, xt preeent Mr. Roa# baa 
again* the transfer of cases like the follow the wishes of hie advisers. So an aVf>arent majority of two to the 
Gamey-Btratton charge* from the leg- long as a government dearly repre- legislature. If the court* unseated the 
islaturc to royal commission* of Judges, rente the people and command* an ec- members for the five constituencies 
The Ontario government flouted Lib- tual majority In the houee, the Lleuten- mentioned, Mr. Roes would be In a 
eral tradition» In this case, and Insisted ant-Govemor Is the instrument, not the minority of three In the legislature, 
that the case should be tried, not by master of hi# advisers. But if It wero j, tbe Lieutenant-Governor perfectly 
the legislature, but by two nominees of assumed that these normal condition» g1;re that he was not constitutionally 
the government. Was this Liberalism? would prevail tor all time, the office of empowered to tell Mr. Rose that the 
Ha* Liberalism come to mean the vto- Lieutenant-Governor would never have : flve election petition# muet be disposed 
1*t,<ra not onlyF Liberal traditions crea,ted- A Lieutenant-Governor | of In advance of the summoning of the
and ^principle* butt of ordinary fair- umjer normal conditions Is of about a* legislature? The arguments with which

much use to the people a* a fifth wheel Mr. Rosa trie# to Juatlfy his mad haste 
In the Gamey-Stratton cage the gov- a wag0n. Hie office I» a needless j to meet the legislature are sheer prat-

eroment and Its friends professed to eXpenee, a foolish display of gilt and ! tie. There 1* not one sound reason why
have unbounded faith In the Judges.
They are now calling the legislature to It ^ an insult to the authors of our 
order to prevent the Judges from trying t<) artrue that the sole offl-
eleetlon petitions- What particular cial functt<>n of \ Lieutenant-Governor 
principle of Liberalism te represented „ t„ „ve ,n a hmwe provided by the 
by that piece of Juggling? province and drew a salary of $10,-

North Renfrew was disfranchised for MOa yeaJ, m* offlce wal created, not
to Interfere with the will ot the ninety 
and nine governments that fairly repre
sent the people, but to toy a restrain
ing hand on the one government which 
may not fairly repreeent the people.
What does Lieutenant-Governor Clark 
think the province maintains the office 
for If It 1» not for the protection of 
our legislative rights, when these rights 
are threatened? The office Is a uso-

i 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Two4-1

il
posed to discount the theory that the 
chief eauee of their loses# lie# in in 
indifferent Invocation of the law to Noth*»* la Art Compelling Certain 
put down incendlartoro. They claim 
that the machinery used In England te

DUTIES OF S.S. TRUSTEES. COMMERCIAL AGENT AT WINNIPEG Thé

fiallagher&C •tola,
O.f.B. Appelât W. 1. Heater, Owing 

to Tro*e laerease.
has
UniVisit» to the School», 0.
Btfbi1/ Disqualification of one or two Hep-

likely to cause fire than the ma- <ueite School Trustees on account of offlces the Qrand vyunv Railway
Chtoery need In CaraUto- Of Urte Eng- toattcntlon to dette, in nff.ool vi.ltln, * £ ^nt^t o< w /
lteh fire Insurance companies have . to-day of tne appointment of w, a.

srr trr n rs.csrzzz ârârrœÆ
general use of furnaces and other except by the teachers, and nothing Railway has not had a representative 

aooaratu» that are a common cause of In the Be para te School Act provide» for In the western metropolis, but the traf
vlriting to unban school*. In the case Iflci to and from the populous sections 
of rural schools the clause provides that of Ontario and Quebec, reached by Its 
"trustees shall visit from time» to time line*, has shown euch a rapid growth 

Thte Is leap year, and Uncle Bam had the schools under their charge. A of late years that it has Considered it
«T - - «“■ •*"" °”r M "iS;» £ SSSSf-SSSS. «TÎXra
the Snows. I Separate School Board shall have hla shipping public can keep in constant

seat deelaired vacant by the chairman, toqch.
but It is not clear whether the vac- Mt- Hunter tees been In the service 

that tbe barnacles won't give up the Bncy depend» on the chairman’s <1e- 01 the Qrand Trunk Railway, and Its 
ship. deration or on the abstention -.lone, affiliated organizations, for the last

---------  At the Separate School Board offices twenty-six years, starting as a Junior
Vote early and It may be that you yesterday It was stated that almost ln the ffeneral freight department at 

will have solved tbe mysteries of the dally visit* to tlie various schools were Detrf>lt *n 1®J7, ,clJTk *ener»1 nî®n*ballot b, 5 p-m. ^ the trUeteee haVing th8m ,n SHmiïèttSSSS SffîgJÜtâZ

Trunk Railway, ]80ll; general southern 
traveling agent, 1898; New York State 
agent, 1890; commercial agent, Pltte- 

j burg. 1901 to date.
Arthur D. Huff ha* been appointed 

! commercial agent to «uveeed Mr. Hunt
er at Pittsburg. Mr. Huff hae been 

Oliver L. AshenMter, for 18 years .oral dn the service of the Grand Trunk 
reporter of The {Netting Tol-gr.un died 1n *ln<!e JulJ 7, 1880, having served In the 
M. Mlrtwf* Hoepltfll on Wednesitr night c,a,Paclt/ of clerk at London, Ont., eoll-

* citing freight agent, London; traveling 
freight agent, I^ondpn. and latterly 
chief clerk In theidlvtelon freight 
agent's office at Detroit, Mich.

frieiAnnouncement waa mode at the!<
I Ilk te 
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ALL KIND 4 OF
North

FISH IN SEASON.1 1

All kinds of shell fish, 
oysters, clams, etc.

ALL KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

Mi
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tumc

fire.
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New and Foreign Fruits 
New Californie Vegetables 

of ell kind». 
v Nut» of all kinds 

See our ad of Tuesday next.

LeoEven The Globe muet now realize
Ju«tli
tie»;
Time
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Burn

the legislature should not meet In the 
middle of February, Instead ot the mid
dle of January, and there la thte Indis
putable reason for delay, that by the 
middle of February the Lieutenant- 
Governor would know whether the Rosa 
government fairly represented the peo
ple or not

Lieutenant-Governor Clark hae seen 
fit to declare his office a nonentity by 
lending hie sanction to the desperate 
act of a set of desperate politicians. 
His Honor think* that he Is constitu
tionally bound to thus confesr the 
emptiness of his prerogative. If he I» 
right the people of Ontario will soon 
begin to study the mystery of the ex
istence of the office of Lieutenant-Gov-

As The Globe truly remarks, Hon. G.
W. Ross called the legislature ln » high 
clear-ringing note.

-Mt may be hard to be among the "also 
rans” of the candidate» for municipal 
honor» tonight, but It will not be lone
some.

Finger post of prosperity—'When the 
Laurier government came Into power
In 1896, February bad only 28 day.; ^ ^ Bo, wltl,it8nd w„„ M ywni
this year it has 29- of #.ge and a native of PblUdnlptUa* He

— fci>ook erhoftl twfclng for npwspaper
What have Judge* done to Hon. work. Deceased .vns married and the fu i-

G. W. Roe* that he should show a "aI ”** tel“ t>Uce tr.-nyrrow aft-rnoon
... , , . . . from the residence of hi* daughter ou Cllu-

ciuel desire to meet the legislature be- ton street.
fore he meet» the courts. Mr- Ashenfrtter was always a Mud friend

______ • to I he young reporters, who were on -ous t
Flret The Globe and'then The Otta- asslgomrats and he leaves a host of friend* 

_ _ .. _ among the newspaper men of Ibe.elty, Tli-
Free Prrae denounced the Rose court officials, too, were grleveil at h>

government. The Croeeln piano is now «”«1 Wtncheete.- nn-1 Judge* . .Morion each referred yesterday
the government’» sole surviving organ, tbetlc terms to his untimely dentine

Hon. A. G. Blair says he resolved to 
retire from active political life about a 
month before ‘the Close of the test ses
sion of parliament.
Cox, be could welt before communicat
ing hie decision to the country.

DEATH OF 0. L ASHENFELTER.
King St. East.

Tel. Main 42. Opp. St. James’ Cathedral»f Court Reporter of The Telegram 
Snccnmba After Brief llloeee.

Dol
; n ny*oi 

J. C. 
cals; 
■ter, 
Des»;NOTICE• year and a half In order to prevent 

the people from expressing their opin
ion on the conduct of the government.
In what light does this action appeal to 
those old-fashioned Liberals who re
gard Liberal tom ae Identified with re- 
epect for the right» of the people?

Th» Ontario government I» admitted, 
even by jte own friend*, to be In a I 
popular minority of several thousands, j 
VTiy should a Liberal desire to main- ,
tain to office a government wbi* the ,6" appenda*e * our legl,latlve ,y*' 
people do not wont? OeorjT^n tem Under OTtiin&Tj » 11
who, after Baldwin, may be tet^ed 1 ’* a elmllarly lmp0tent ln*tltutl°” un‘ 
the founder of Upper Canada Liberal- ! e*tra0'dlnary conditions, then its
Ism. was, always most emphatic in hi, ! gCneral U8ele89ne” re<|ulres no further 
declaration that the Liberal party must pn><,f- . T „
owe It. strength to principles, not to No OTe WWuId SUfrereM that the LleU' 
office-holding. -What is there in com- tenant-Govemor should take hasty or
mon between George Brown and the draet‘C acti<>n wMh m,n,etere wh0 
office-holding combination of the pre
eent day? The very motto chosen by 
George Brown for The Globe l*?a stand
ing rebuke to the present government 
of Ontario. "The subject whs l* truly 
loyal to the chief magistrate will nei
ther advise nor submit to arbitrary 
measures." Liberals may be reluctant 
to believe In th* corruption of the On
tario government. They can hardly 
disregard the^dully proofs of It* petty 
tyranny, Its violations.of the right* of 
citizenship, Its Int-rf-renr# w<th the 
procedure of the courts, Its Interfer
ence with the freedom of the press.
What Liberal to-day I* not perplexed 
by the attitude of The Globe? Why did 
It tell Its readers that the canker of 
corruption had eaten Into thé heart of 
politics? Why did It. afterwards jeer 
hit those who went around "bellowing 
about corruption"? Bimply because the 
Ontario government put on the screws 
ae soon ae It found that Tbe Globe was 
Inclined to exprew Its opinion* fre ly- 
The Globe was suppressed for the same 
reason that North Renfrew was dis
franchised. The Globe was silenced for 
the same reason that the election trials 
are burked by the calling of the legisla
ture. Tbe old Liberal who would like

ny,ufl#r a brief tiln-es. 
from gastritis, followed by poeumoala, wee 
e (ompaicntlon that hie délicat» conetltii-

I» hereby given that Andrew William 
Maun of the Ultjr of London, in the < ouat/ 
of Middlesex, lu the Province of Oulorio. 
manager, will apply t" the Parliament ot 
Canada at tbe next session then-» 
bill of divorce from his wife, He 
Mann, formerly of the city of hew York.
In tbe State of No* York, one of lh# 
X'nlted States of America, now of the cit# g 
of Chicago, In the Mtate of Illinois, ons of 

I the «aid United Hint-», on the ground of 
~. ,, adultery and dcnertlon.The police Dated at Toronto. Province of OnierlO, 

were called upon test night to make a the 10th
Solicitors for Applicant,

His audden Ulnee* Firm
ton,
JStoto l. I

BRIDE <IF DAY JWWKKT1,

Hobby Wouldn't Pay for Her Drew 
an» Wonted Her Aereated.

I gtve
Ject
me nl 
In VI 
ttonAtlanta Constitution;

■
very remarkable arrest A brtdegrom, 
who was married yesterday morning, — 
wanted his bride locked up because she 
•would not go home with him. The
bridegroom was Charles Nelson, a ^ regular meeting of the Bxocu-

BEHdB23/SE:
fihnlth, who rooma at the Exposition Dr. ttovafi occupied the
atnvt’ corner °* t>ecatllr And Butler- -phore were l/reeent a large numbsr o< 

■NeEon h, ^ members from the vnriou* psri* ot the
llmJ^nt^tL ^bl00<^*d Dene' province. Encouraging reports wer*
limped into the police barracks on hte .read bv Rev T Albert Moore, se.ra-rtMce‘-nd cr,ed °ut ln a hl|rh' ex- ^ x g- «h-or- I

„, rt ' ,, , . er and Rev. Mr. Crnnelon. The work I
I ZriJiÏ1VP for con- of the Am,incc thruoui the province I 

m*o nil th y’ and ,he «• ln hnportance. ae» te very ■
omcer TtiSbe*went*1 wHh Nelson to the ”

Exporttlon Hotel to see what there
we# In the case. He found th* bride! . w„ - ot Prw|,e

'îL-dKi 1
£Seip£u

"There's mr wife." exclaimed use them, the following word* of mr,pointing torLotthT^^n^ ' ■< D. A. Tripp, the plap/.vlriuojo, anenl
"Oh yen, j married you, like a fool." ** 4ell*ht wbi

Th, ____ _ vu. îss L'tis. rss » «a >«$
Loo* and lifeless s/ar 'neath the Afrl- The Manufacturers' Life Insurance going to live with you." ' j are in som- m"«aure aware oi how ir i

can sky, flompany, by the magnificent results When eskM why she married and ,fourlAy piano* k*vs wontheeo
Like maple leaves scattered abroad ln It has attained during 190<$, once more ffult her huslmnd the same dar the a'toi.ration "t.. '£rY mu*

the fall gives evidence of the Inert-awing pro*-; woman replied: , ' who has played upon
(Tbe fair native emblem to dear to u* parity of Canada. As we have before "Because h- wouldn't pay for my ^ T*1! f ? , tlis

r»-marked In these column*, there in 1res*, which I bought on the Instate had "f andnothing which better Illustrate» the m»nt rffan. f paid $6 on the dress aad <* the splendid Gourlay Pj«rio, and 
development of s .country than the there was $29 till! due. I wore ti for a Whlf,h hava nev-g
prosperity ..of It# financial Institutions, wedding dree*. Now th* man I bought bn Monday «Yrtilng '*"!'****’'* " \

The company aterv* referred to has the dr,M from haV taîe„ | "fr^T* ^1,yod ‘**Ji** LtiSSnt The wC,
Jtiit completed a year which surpass-* I won't have any fell»*- for a hueband nn.l^hi
all It* previous record.. The policies who doesn't cars enough for metonav "f 'ïhl,h

ssSoto(wim'-nS*.“s , Z sç-*».:.»

STMVZiMZfîWX- rMNS’Î.M.SXS.K S’-"1',K"H
Burance to force is now over $34,300,- Georgia wa* a poor state if h eZntArtt r*S! to_ tt>* 0?lrtaL- , „ ,
^^^J^haAbeen,nCreaMd .n^u^cZ'Tth*,

toLnr.to ES'J1m' A,0% n to'ti^i'Vt^'m^^t'horoc/h

^tifi^rXw^ dùrir^tU p^ ;;; ,er ,Hv wwd ,a ,myj ^
year v ■*# ttnoA servie# In Conn*.II. date criticism.

Me I» • elear-alshteg Bed eworgetle 
beelneaa mnn, aioh »» 
seeded to Connell «bene days, and 
It le hoped lie will heve a gaed 
■•tor«r.

r.r.r,
ernor. Mi

LORD'S DAY ALL1ASCE.In sympa- meeHOT A PAYlîtO BUSINESS,
There to a popular theory that fire 

Insurance In Canada 1» a highly pro
fitable enterprise- It hae been stated 
that the Insurance companies of this 
country make "millions In profits every 

appear to be his duly constituted ad- year.” The Insurance and Financial 
vIsers, and Who command a ma- Chronicle chadllenges this statement, 
Jorlty ot two ln the house. But to His and points out that the companies' 
Honor convinced that the Ross govern- surplus of premiums over losses end 
ment are hla duly constituted advisers? expenses for the l-nst 10 years amount- 
la he sure that they have an actual, as ed-tmly to $764,4<>2. The whole of this

amount, according to the same author
ity, was practically mortgaged to pro
vide an unearned premium fund so 
that in reality the fire rompante» did

-• to
■ DeniCUSTOMS RETURNS,

Receipts for December and tM» Year 
Show Large Increase»,

Duty collected at port, of Toronto 
tor month of December, 1903, was 

■ $634,830.86, ae compared with 1902, 
j $649,109-33, or an increase of $88,721.62.

Duty collected for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1903, $7,672,871, as compared 
with 1902, $6,408,844; or an Increase ot 
$1,204,027.

COMES TO INVESTIGATE.

New York, Dec- 81.—Henry Norman. 
M.P., arrived to-day on the steamer 
Majestic from Liverpool to Invextigaio 
the question of preferential tariff In 
Canada,

Unlike Senator

TO FALLEN HEROES.

(Let us build a habitation wherein
tbe memory of our fallen African
heroes may perpetually abide.)

Beloved are our war-boys who khalti 
have worn,

Who Majuba avenged In the gray of 
the morn,

While comrades were dropped by the 
lead-laden blast.

Their last dying message to comrades 
they p aosad.

Ah! how many brave eons of Canada

wen as an apparent, majority In the 
house? In other words, I» he sure that 
the administration fairly represents the 
people?

Goldwin Smith state* that It to not not earn one cent of profit» ln the 
In the Lieutenant-Governor'» hands, ordinary commercial eenee between 

would It be consistent with bis ! 1988 and 1902. 
duty to the Crown, to allow It to bej The total teases for the ten years 
used for th* mere purposes ot party!«mounted to $82,1*6,869, The total; 
strategy or of enabling any govern- general expenses for the earns period,

reached the sum of $26,610,999. F*

nor

tie

ment to retain power when Its hold on 
public confidence had been lost. There 
can be no doubt that this is the correct 
Interpretation of <$b functions of tbs 
Lieutenant-Governor. But what 1» the 
calling of the legislature for Jan. 14, 
obviously a move to head off flve elec
tion trials. If It to not party strategy 
and a means of enabling tbe Rose gov
ernment to retain power when Its hold 
on public confidence has been lost? 
The verdict In Muskoka and North 
Renfrew, If it meant anything, meant 
that tbe Roes government no longer 
enjoys the coefldence of the people. 
There to the further tact that the popu
lar vote of the province Is overwhelm
ingly against the government.

When, Id the face of these facte, the 
Roe» government deliberately sum
mons the legislature In order that the 
courts may not be allowed to decide 
tbe right of Its supporters to sit ln the 
bouse, the Lieutenant-Governor Is 
surely warranted In rising from a fig
urehead to a power. "The prerogative," 
ae Goldwin Smith say»; "la 1» the Lleu-

the ten yenra therefore the total ex
penditure was $77,796,86*. Th* total 
premiums amounted to $78,561,330, 
leaving « total ex craw hi 10 year* of 
premium Income over losers and ex
penses $764,462, or lees than one per 
cent.

Three figures give a fairly effective 
answer to the complaints that are fre
quently heard about excessive fire In
surance rates. Canada to not a good 
field for fire Insurance companies. For 
this condition of affairs the compmies 
are themselves partly responsible. In 
England where fire Insurance companies 
have been earning large profits every 
effort to mode to discover the origin of 
fires and to bring Incendiaries to Jus
tice. In Canada, Instead of tracking 
down the authors of the Incendiary 
fire» tbe com panto# simply raise their

1 The
companies' contention la that It te al
most Impossible to convict Incendiaries 
In Canada, and that In England K te 
comparatively easy. They exe aâao «be-

all);
But tho silent their voice# and oceans 

sport,
They're embalmed In the tears of our 

national heart.
We commend tbe care of their sacred 

dust
To Infinite Love In abiding trust.

—John M. Campbell.
)

Florida, Nassau and All Soathera 
Winter Beeorte.

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Line, Southern Railway, sea- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia. Wash
ington or New York. For timetable, 
maps, detailed Information and Illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Valley 
office, 33 Tonge-street, Board ot Trad# 
Building, Toronto.

I

to see The Globe speaking freely again 
must flrrt destroy the office-holding 
combination that gag* The Globe, *e 
seek* to gag the people and a* It seekt 
to turn the court* and the. machinery 
of election* Into the Instruments of a 
petty and degrading tyranny.

Went About Over,
Railway men soy that lh<- i<

ad# In the Detroit River, whli'-i ha* * 
seriously hampered the movem?nf* of 
ferry boat*, ha» tittle local effect In , j 
retarding th# arrivals of ire to*. 8Upt. 
GermaJy *eld that he believed th* worst i 
waa now over.

Monkey Brand coep remove* all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish —but won’t wash 
clothe*.

la Baa#»
ed

toAc I lone /gainst Awe* * Cm.
6t. Thomas, Dec. 31.—J. A. Robinson, 

barrister, acting for B. F. Honslnger, 
tobacconist, of this city, has entered an 
action against Ame» * Co. to recover 
$5000 and Interest, and also W. A. 
Rogers’ stock, the par value of which 
Is $10,009, which It to claimed waa Ille
gally held by Ame» A Co.

3OH to Panai
Ban Francisco, Dec. 31—The Unit'd 

States gunboat Bennington and the tor
pedo boat destroyer* Preble and Paul 
Jones have sailed for Panama In ac
cordance with Irwrtructions received 
from the United State» Navy Depari-

asttsesNta* Signed.
TSie Metropolitan Railway Company 

ban wignert the agreement with the 
city providing for the removal of its 
termSnflt* from Tonge-street, with the 
amendment* guarding against » junc
tion with any other road.

rates to meet tbe unusualA NEW MUmffWBCK CON SCIENCE.
Hon, A» G. Blair has written a fare

well letter to th* people of Bt. John, 
whom be represented to parliament. It 
Is also Intended for the people of New

i

St. Lawrence Hall Su,
Bate# 83.60 per day. to Mestraai

s'* latest 
ly, swswt, 
i ctoselce, 
f-drawing

It, which 
l which to 
ial H-rue 
ities team 
k serving 
g «etivus 
papt, Usa 
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Write for Our 
January Sale Catalogue
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trade has been unprecedented
m awww.

WAJMnrpayàSt_—WAJMmrayiÊNEW YEAR'S DAY 
STORE CLOSED

j

hie’s
Bredstrect's To-Morrow Reports Thai Canada’» 19,03 Business 

Prosperity Has Been Most Successful Yet.
same of leading Canadian securities 

with prioee ruling Jan, 1,

Dae. 36. Jan. L 
tooi. tow. 
uwi i*m

WORLD'S PAIR, ST. LOLIS, APRIL 
39 TO DEC. 1, HUM.s FOR NcW ïtARS VACATIONcompleted the moot euc- 

in her htotory. Trade from
will issue ratura ticket*. 

OaWRRAJL PUBLIC
compared
VMS:A Bright and 

Prosperous 
New Year 
to All!!!

omfal f
the dm day or IMS to the last day of 

has horn as steady and unin
terrupted as It has been unprecedent
ed. The Increase to the foreign ootn- 
merce or the country and the expansion 
In the internal trade ere equally etrik-

ar in their } 
juality and j 
close atten- J 
n to main- 
til times the j 
which the | 

dichie is a

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, good 
going Dea 81, 1003, and Jon. 1, I O H, 
▼alia lor return until Jan. 4, 1904.

At PIBNT-CLAS8 PARE AND ONE 
THIRD, «oing Dre. 60.31, IMS, and Jaa. t, 
»o4, seed return,ag until Jin, 6, l:*i.

Between ill stations in Ctnaili, Port Ar- 
thor, Sanlt Hie, Marte. Mlch„ and lief roll, 
Mlrli., and East, and TO, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo,

Tbrengb lrinwontlnrntal train learis To
ronto it 1.40 p.m„ daily, for Wlanlpeg 
Moom Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Berelatoke and 
Vanconrer.

Plret-cliee Weepera
and the Coast. Unexcelled dining car ser
vice,

A. H. XOTMAN. Aaalataat Oeeeril Pa* 
•eager Agent, 1 Kart King-street, Toronto.

the y ( acedia» Pacific esoeeeeeee»
170162Ooniwretsl OalAe 

Detroit Railway ..........  WÎ4
I dominion CoaJ ,,,„,*«,•«•• 7714
Domtokm Steel ....................... St*
Dominion S'eel. preferred .. 27
Canadian General Electric.. 13»

____ . lathe Superior ........................... S’A
—5X3 S83 iëiï.;-::: ffi»
^TbZlî'lirawwd. W PT.».

been generally better than to previous 'J^“h?*7 
years. The Insolvency tecord has been Commerce

«2SnîT21£5*'S3?.:....smaller rmtS^^M«^stoeka of| 
faring In the markets helped to kee? ....
manufacturing and mercantile trade in | , Kcrtla ..
a sound, healthy condition, while the r,-route ...........
fact that the consumption to many Rxpawlea 4a Banking.
•tapis knee of manufacture has over- ^ l908 baa been the most pro-
taken produ.*lve capacity bas, by l re- flul>1/one to au, history of Canada a 
venting overproduction, eontribuAd (jllartered banks. The net earnings. In 
handsomely to the same end. The ma-, cageg increased oarpILai, show
tertol wealth of the country tats been < _lng god enabled a num-
largely added to, as shown toy the ‘n- ! <wr o[ the banks to Increase dividend 
crease In the public deposits in the clsbursemenU. make handsome addi- 
bauko and other financial Inetltottoas, ^ w cash reserves, write off bank 
by «he extension in okl lines of bust- premt#M, provide for doubtful drtrts, 
neas and the establishment of new con- nAke liberal contribution* to officers, 
osrns, the large investment* made In .^ngic funds, etc. There are now 
industries connected with the develop- thtrty-tbree chartered bank» In Can- 
ment of the vast natural resources of ada. a -ear ago there were thirty-five 
the Dominion, and, lastly, by the ad- Two new banks were established the 
dltfon to the population of the country paKt year and several of the smaller 
of 125,000 to 150,000 first-da a* eel- banks were absorbed by the larger to
ilers. sututlons. There were no failure*

among the chartered banks Hi 1008, nor 
The foreign trade of Canada for the baive there been any tor seven fears, 

fiscal year ending June 30, 1003, show- only two of the bank* pay no dividend*, 
ed an increase In money value of good* being those that were started during 
exported and Imported of *43,150,000— the year. The others pay dividend* 
to *407,0b4,000. For the five month* ranging from 5 to 12 per cent, per an- 
since June 30 there ha* been a further hum. Four of the bank* now have 
increase of *23,857,000 lit the export cash reserve* In exces* of their paid- 
end import trade of the Dominion over up capital.
the same month* In 1002. The total The figures of the monthly govern - 
Import* of Canada for the year to ment statement of the Canadian char- 
june 30 amounted to *241,214,1*hi, ,-n tered banks not only reflect the trade 
Increase for the year of *28,940,000. expansion of the Dominion, but ebow. 
The export* for the year amounted u> the Increase In the banking b usine* -8 
*225,840,000, en woreaee of *14,200,- the country. The latest returns pt*o-

of im- 1 tidied by the Finance Department fct 
Ottawa compare as follows with those 

-of Jan. 1, 1008:

eeeeeeeeee
h'J

V.U
<13
or.

n«Sales of domestic and Importedtog- Î3ÂV4
N. Y.274

IdS2
117l<nKeHway 0000000see e
116%W

Toronto to WinnipegHO152 JANUARY SALE of Whltewear Begins Saturday148aw. u Our■ 219213
m M0%151We have plaasura 

In drawing ranawed 
attention to 
grand January Sala 
to oommenoo 

Monday next-pre
parations for wbloh 
are almost com
pleted.

___„„ r.-nerv 8*1# of Whltewear began farther keck than the average store would consider

“77’SSrÆ
.S.'Sr.ê.Rjrj ^L*rr,rr;-££S ztjrsï.ï .KvarffjjSjj». ssuvtxxszzszz

aanufeotereria eenaplee that  ere^r^,tedT|nto Canada including Night Oowos, Corset Covers, Drawers and flkirta—f*moas
.ndtiiT-Hend K" Brand Wbitewîsr In the collection. Our wlodow di.pl.y shows the 

the Whltewear this together with the price feature make» an advertisement with which you ought to ïTl2£% “Jf X rarliest orax,,tu.it,-ber^ wm.. det-uLbat you will find intormting-you will twsr in mind, of 

•on-se, that the sale begins Saturday—Whitewesr Section—Second Floor.

no... 1IM The■m■ ”2 
. 269M Vi/.

aw227
our•c lb. and

•fUOAWI la prise* for Tournament of Air-Ship*. 
! I/O.‘CO appropriated lot Athletic events.

HOLIDAY 
RATES

TIBSffOEY Between nil Stalled* In Cnewl*.Port Arthur, ««nit Me. Marie. 
Ont.. Harm*. Windsor and Knot, 
alao to Detroit and Port Huron, 
filch., Buffo 1o, Black Rock. Muav. 
Bridge end Niagara Falla, N.Y.

Single First-Clan Fire
ton the nocno THIS 

Good going December Ret end 
Jan. lei, valid returning until 
Jan. 4th, 1604.
Single Flrst-Ol**» Far* sad
One Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dae. #kh. Met and 
Jan. 1st. valid returning until 
Jan. Mb. KOI.

For tickets and *11 Informelles apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Xonge-streeie or Depot Ticket Offiee.

t
lb.

wits*
variety le extouwve à I NEW YEARISA

I
I& CO.,

Women’s Drawers, 85c, $1 and $1.25
A A OR* Of lovely soft doe cambric finished cotton, ful1 
Ml OOC mede, finished with frill, edged with lacs or em
broidery and heading run with wash ribbon; also umbrella style 
drawers with deep full fnll, finished with hemstitched tuck» and 
row of torchon insertion, torches lacs edging, regular 1.25 value. 
A a r\f\ Women’» Drawers, of fine soft undressed
MX ^ I • U U cm brio, made very fell, fluiehed with deep 
lawn frill, with cluster* of finely hemstitched tucks end alternate 
rows of Point de Paris lace insertion end finished with edging of 
Point do Peris laoe, 1.60 value.

Dainty Night Gowns at 50c, 75c and $l
A a cn« Women’s well mede foil shaped night gowns of 
MX OUC soft finished white cotton, finished with hem- 
e itched frill of whit* lawn aronnd neck end sleeves and down 
Lent, good 75c raine.
A a TC* Woman’s night gowns of soft fine cambric finish- 
MX I OC ^ cotton, dainty embroidery aronnd neck and 
•leaves and down front run with ribbons, also Empire style.hlgh 
neck, laoe yoke and Empire style aqnxre yoke, with yoke of laos 
,r embroidery and fine hemstitched took», hemstitched ruffling 
,f fine lawn as trimming, regular 1.00 value.
Aa ti Women’s handsome gown*, u good many of So* 
MX I ustnsook, square yoke of hemstitched, tacks end em
broidery insertion, narrow beading and ribbon, sleeves, neck and 
voke finished with featherstitch braids alao with yoke 57 lac* and 
Swiss insertion,neck and sleeves lac* trimmed, and with V-ahsp- 
d yoke with Swisa embroidery, insertion and dainty wash rib- 

lions, 1.60 value.

■6, Etc. J mt AMD
LIMIT

JOHN CATTO & SON pAMioB le Foreign Tredte,

I BATE AND 
LIMIT

King Strsst—oppoelte the Pset-OSee, 

TORONTO.
' BSTABLIBHBD1864.

py
Year Women’s Drawers ef fine cambric or nain- 

k, finished with deep lawn frill, hem
stitched tucks and rows of Point de Pans insertion, frill lace 
edged, regular 1.50 value.

Corset Covers at 50c and 75c
Corset Cover» ef fine oambrio, full shape, finish
ed with dainty embroidery edging end Insertion,

At $1.25 „
Û.T.R. TO BUILD BRIDGE ANAOtAlf PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Such it our 
ir.es-.age to ■ ■ 
all t hole ■ * 
whd b«ve 

, helped to 
4 make 1903 

the Si.CCCh*- 
ful 1 car it I 

HJJ has been to 
tip, and to 
all those we 
hope to 
claim as 
friends and 
eus tomerr 
during the 
in com ing 
year — the 
first patter ■ 
of w hose I 

trd along the ji ■ 
e to dav., ■ *

Rag C.P.R. Will Iks»» «be Cwt ta 
Agreemeirti Reeebeg.

The c4vlc legal deportment has re
turned to the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council the draft order for 

construction of the Yonge-street 
ln-klge, which provided that the two 
rolirond companiee Miould do the work 
end divide the oosrt. It was dscldrd 
that It would be more advisable to 
have one of the eomtatnlcs undertake 
the -work of construction and charge 
the other with It* proportion of the ex- 
raenae. sa otherwise there might be de
toy occasioned before the railways 
reached en agreement. It waa ra^MTi- 
mended that the Grand 'Trunk Should 
eaaume the responsibility for the un
dertaking as It owns the majority of 
the track» along the Esplanade, and 
«he Canadien Pacific should pay half 
off the land damn*®* end of the cost of 
construction. There are a few other 
minor changes recommended In the 
order.

\ At 50o
Gowns at 1.60, worth up to 2.25 
Gowns st 2.00, worth op to 3.25 
Gowns at 8.00, worth up to 4.80

Handsome Underskirts, $2.50
Of fine Cambric, deep lewo frill, cluster» of fine hemstitched 
tucks, running bias, alternate rows of lee# insertion, all edged 
with deep lace, 3.60 valus

Underskirts. 3 60 to 6.60, worth 6-00 to 6-00

St. Jdhn, N,B„ to Uvcrpwl,
lake Chsmplaiu .......... natur.l«)-, Jan. 9th
I .she Erie........... .............. «etnrdsy, Jan. 23rd
lathe Manitoba ..............Saturday, Feb. Btb

also ribbons, regular 75c valus000. The average annual exoeee 
ports over exprxns lit Canada since 1808 
has been *13,1120,000. These excess of 
Imparts over exports ffor the pest itiral 
year we» *15Jf06.000.

The exports from Canada to the Unit
ed States for 1906 remained about the 
same a* in the previous year, the total 
being *71,783,000, against *71.197,<JO0 
for 1902, .but the Import* from the 
United States Into Canada for 1903 show 
an Increase of *10,790,000—to *!.>/,- 
005,000. The total export* to Grant 
tirttitiii In 1908 Increeaed *L3,882,000— 
to *131,202,000-end the imports rrom 
the Motherland to Canada in the seme 
year Increased *8,«9O,00O-to *56,890,- 
901. This Increase of *9,500,0(X> In im
port* from Grout Britain, compared with 
*10,75O,(*X> Increase til the United 
State* Imports, Is significant in view 
off the fact that British goods coming 
Into Canada enjoy, under the prefer
entiel tariff, a rebate on the duties of 
33 1-3 per cent, a* compared with 
those from other countries.

Commodity Price*.
Values of commodities In the Do

minion have been generally well main
tained thruout the year, 
conspicuous exception was in Iron mid 
steel product*, partlculaniy those lines 
In which there wa* competition .'rom 
United States manufacture*. The com
parative steadiness In the values of 
staple manufacture* bus been due to 
the difficulty the factories and mills in 
the Dominion have had In keeping up 
with the domand, largely owing to 
scarcity of skilled labor nnd scarcity of 
raw material.

Securities 10 to (W Point» Lower.
In the stock market* the depreeslon 

In the United Stole* securltle* wa* it- 
fleeted more than In any other depart
ment of bunine** In the Dominion. The 
declines tn the Internationally listed 
Stocks, such a* Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Twin City, -Dominion Coal nnd 
Dominion Steel, followed the decline In 
the United State* for those stocks, r ml 
other Canadian securities followed suit 
in the face of steadily Improving con
ditions, partly In sympofhy with the 
fall In the above mentioned stock* imd 
portly beenuae of liquidation to re
margin Woll-at.rrot speculative holdings 
on which Canadian* lost henvlly. Otna- 
dlan stocka are now 10 to CO point» 
lower than at the firat of the year- 

The following shows the prices of

A a TSSm Corset Covers of fine nainsook, frill of Am lawn, 
MX I OC gdgerl with Valencien nos laoe, lace insertion end 
beading run with pretty wash ribbons, regular 1.26 value.

Corset Covers nt .86, worth 1.35 
Corset Covers st 1.00, worth 1.00 
Corset Covers st 1.26, worth 1.76 
Corset Covers at 1.60, worth 2.00 
Corset Covert st 2 00, worth 3.00 
Corset Covers at 3.00, worth 4,60

' Nov. «0,Jan, 1.iw«. vm.
raid up capital ... *72.795.440 *JS.3W.733
Reserves ...... .•• 44,f,17.6*1 50.874.9M
Note Circulation .. 60,074,144 67,425,3*6
*'3ÎS£iT°*rmjmwi

2T8.990.tal)

32/140.96*

2,044.917

14.01T.1Oi 
15,447,095 
30.46t.18f»

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Claes ..

the

!::•«37. •O
26.00

9 »6. J. M1ARV, 
Western Passenger Agent, W Youg» street. 

Telsebooe Main 2930.

I'alihc deposits par- ______
aille after notice 204,217,869 

Depeslts Hsewher#
Hum in Canada . 37,199,830

5,611.5*2
Jtnmiiee* d„e 

KTlmln ...... ...
Biuenees doe from

1 »4*inJfj1wh . . 2*,730,57 >
iminnce* due from 

United Ht a t is ... 18,694.950 
Homs government

set-ifritlea............... 9.435,732
Monk-lpel teemi-

ties .......................... 14,676,651
Rniiwty securities.
Call loans ........ 51,385,MG
Cuti Urina In Unit- 

to I Stntis ....... 43,704,054
Current or trade 

loans .... ....... 322,879,6*9
Current not*» else

where thin In 
Canada .... .....

Overdo* drills

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CJSOLID LEATHER 
HAND BAGS, $8.50

GIRLS’
REEFERS, $2.50

occidentalism! Orlratol^ gteamsh 9 Ui

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippin# 
lalnnâe, 8«r*««s Seltlenaentn, India 

nnd Anetvnlln.
8A1LIBG8 FROM BAM FRAMCISOOl

Jnn. 1 
Jnn. |g 
Jnn. -JS 
Feb. J 

Feb. *4f 
.... ..•.Feh. kT
......................Feh. St)

For rates of passage sad *11 particulars, 
SPPfr _ _ B. M. MBLTfLLB.

Caasdlan Psaaengar Agent, Toronto.

H These are splendid Hand Bags for 
general travel, solid leather, leather 
lined, regular <12 vwlue, O Rfl 
Saturday, each............................° vv

V
I

11,226.293

10,680,780

14.67X814
38,695,340 
39,199 010

83,221.089

380,088,701

Thirty to forty fnohlonnble Reefers 
for girl» A to 14 years of age, 
camel’s hair, beavers and frieze 
cloths, not every shade In all the 
cloths, but the following shades In 
some of the cloth*—navy, green, 
brown, grey and fawn; some with 
capes, others deep collar, up to *6 
values, to dear Saturday, g.QQ

SabrlA
Coptia
Amer lea Mara 
Korea 
O aelle 
Heap Knag Mara 
Chine.. ... ... ,

as oo • P ## pop#

EBONY
BRU5HE5, $1.00

PSPS *0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0
1

. ■0*00 000» 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 00 0 0

Co MENELIK TO THEODORE. A particularly ettrsetiv# lino of 
Bbony Back Hair Bruahea, fitted 
with dear French bristles, 4 (ifl 
<1.50 value, Saturday, each **“

•9

1Two tAwnm end m Partr of EHephant 
Twmltm

jlbutll, French Somaliland, Dec. 31.— 
The United Stade# expedition to Abya- 

, under Consul-General Skinner, 
be a negotiated a treaty between the 
United Slate* and the Empire oi 
Ethiopia, openln* tnT th” ”ret tlme 
friendly relation*, commercially. As a 
personal tribute from Emperor Mene- 
Itk to President Rooeevelt, Mr. Skin
ner baa been charged to deliver to the 
President two Hon* and a pair of ele
phant tu*ke.

nge St
The onlyGift*y 21,268,im 

1,983610
34,131,237

1,764,813

Total liabilities -1^.666.564 $523:m»,76l» 
Total easel* .... 626.3xr.29fi «92,277.1*9 

WMir a Wheat Crop.
The Manitoba wheat crop this year 

we» nearly 13,000,<8)0 buah-ls Die th»» 
that off 1W12, the total tht* year bring 
40,116,878 buahele; the awjllty hi 
w#p ario tower, there being but «til- 
grain grading over No. 1 Northern. 
The average yield per acre In IMS w to 
16.42 bushels, sgalnet 26 In 1902 and 
25,1 In 1901. The total area under 
wheat In Manitoba In 1903 wa* 2,442/ 
873 acres, against 2,069,940 in 1902, and 
2.D11,865 in 1901. The Mai arrapre- 
parted for th© crop of 1904 i* 2 
acre** ~ >-

Retell ntocUm Oreeily Rvdneed 
The wind-up of the year’s business 

has been very satisfactory. Merchant* 
busy atook-taklng, a task 

which some find comparatively easy, 
owing to the fact that stock* have In 
many cases been pretty well cleaned 
up. The holiday bualnea* wee the beat 
on record In many department*, leaving 
merchants well prepared to provide 
them selves with supplice for the com
ing eeason.

Our KID GLOVE STOCK IS TOO HEAVY for PRESENT NEEDS, »o WE WILL SELL
Some $1.25 GLOVES for 60c PAIR.er&Go. I Th.fcïïïVCwKlJssil-'I.... -fil..I«.~!ns.ït,ï“ ".YtSupV$M>Z“Si"S'”. 

Floor—pair........... ............................................ ............................................................................................«.............*..........................................

ÎSSfWüFJ
1,AN','TA,f0

K. M. JtiKi.vii.ut, Can. I‘*a*. Agent, Tarante

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS

wome

ND3 OF

SEASON. Linen Pillow Casts, 95c Pair
Nearly 109 pnlra Lin *n Pillow O»ses, to t-leer Saturday, fne 

mi,itltv neatly h I'tnstltcbed and drns-n by hand, aise 4.71 
Inrli,-»; fsgnl-ir *161/ isltie, Sat'mior, linen room, _ g

209 fb'zvtM 1’iire irlrti i.inen Tab»* N.ipki'i*. Ml di/tthle daman,, 
rich alien finish, thrice design*, three Hoc*:

Men’s Underpriced Winter GlovesFew B«ok* at the LII»rear.
eoott. The Theory of Advertising; 

Moule, From Sunday to Sunday—Bible 
Readings. Earle, Two Centurie» of Cos
tume In America, 1620-1820; Wright, 
The Home Mechanic; Addlaon, The Art 
of the Plltl Palace; Apperson, Bygone 
London Life; Willson, Ledger and 
Sword. 2 vol*. ; Gerald O'Connor, 
Memoir*, by William O’Connor Norris; 
Leo Deutech, Sixteen Tear» In Siberia; 
Ju»tln McCarthy, Portrait* of the Six- 
tie*; LI Hung-Chang. His Life and 
Times, by Mr*. A. Little; George F. 
Hoar, Autobiography of Seventy Tears, 
2 vola; John Colhorne (Field Marshal 
Lord Seaton), Life Complied from His 
Letter*, by G. C. Moore Smith; Francia 
Joseph of Austria—A Keystone of Em
pire, by the author of "The Martyrdom 
of an Empress" ; Joseph R. Buchanan, 
The Story of a Labor Agitator; Fanny 
Burney (Madame D’Arblay), by Austin 
Dobson (English Men of Letters); Ten
nyson’# Suppressed Poem#, edited by 
J. C. Thomson; Neil, Amateur Theatri
cals; Fraser, The Blood Lilies; Kemp- 
trter, The Mark; Cotes, The Pool In the 
Desert; (Houston, Our Jjady’s Inn; Pen
ny, The Head Hunters of Christabel; 
Flnnemore, The Mark of Cain; Leigh
ton. In the Land of Ju-Ju.

BY VARIOUSMen’s Tan Mo. hit Wool-lined G lore*, soft fleecy Suing, 1 dome f»*t«“ «•«♦et wrlstTand thumt.. slsas 714 to O* 7R
regmor *1.09 nud « 25 pair, tistirday, pair ....................... ’,V

f shell fiah, 
hams, etc.

\M£ IN SEASON.

Steamship Lines
Men’s T»n Mocha WioS-lined Oleres, soft fleecy lining, 1 dome 

featwiT. gusset wrist nnd ttmmb end finger*. «It--* | Art
TV, to 9%, regular *1.80 mine, ftntnrdsy, pair ................... llVU A. F. WEBSTER,29x20 In'lle«, *1.60 dozen, worth *2.110.

22x22 thch'S *1,96 dozen, worth *3J)9. •
24x24 Inches, *2.40 dozen, worth *3.75.

'Handsome White fist In Damask QuMt*. ordlnmy do ilile lied size, 
rich tnlaed neaign*, rrty fine quslity, regntsr *3.89 O flit 
value, 69 only to eeil Hatnrdny, each ................................

jV,Jt Cor, King nnd Tonga Streets.are now
.50Men’* Scotch Knit Wnet mor-i. aeeitrtesa, white, (Ight 

and dark grey, *1’ size*, Ksturdsy, pair ....

Men’s Scotch Knit Wocl Olorra seamless, heather mix- 35 
tore. *11 sizes. Snturdey, pair .................................................

reion Fruits 

Mia Vegetables
Metropolitan Railway Co
Klehnteag 11111, garera, ffewi

and Intermediate Feint*.
TIME TABLE.

kef

indsj 

lay next. WAeMurray&Co.®M lototoMSSTbronto. °4To’2Z\i!$Mf#Æ
(loronUiXLear.) j^io 2*0 8,*5- ei*D 7.4» 

90IKG SOUTH | AM. A. II. A M. A. Vf

w mfêÆê
Case leave ier Ules tieeve and la. 

lessaedlate paints every IS salaeie*. 
Tele»hea*e. Mala SlOSt Barth 1*M.

R. s. Etll* of Kingston and In- Imi os “optioh ii man, __
spec tor Stewart and A. Stevenson off 
Stratford. The report will most likely 
be subjected to radical change# when 
bought up before the Ontario Eduu- 
txxnel Aneociatlon at Buster. One of 
the main things that will bring on dis
cussion 1# uhe optional Latin for eecohd 
class certificates. The university men 
want It far their matriculation course, 
while the public school teacher*, the 
inspector# and the Normal school 
teachers hold that it requires a vast 
amount of time that should be placed 
In nature study and elementary 
science.

Mr. Bille sakl that in hi# senior high 
school class at Kingston he found that 
Latin took up at least one-fourth of 
the home study time and that tts prac
tical use In teaching a dosa was very 
email when compared to the 
some of the other subjects could be
P“On the other hand,” said ha, “we 

have the universities claiming that 
they ere overcrowded and yet when 
we try to relieve them as In this «ne* 
they immediately begin to make a row | 
about it. The committee to-day waa l 
not In flavor of the total abolition of 
the subject nor were they In flavor of 
having it on the elate e* compulsory, so 
a recommendation making it optional 
waa passed so flint there would o# no 
disagreement when the matter was 
brought up for recommendation."

ER & CO.
:! East.

i. Cathedral* 4

ICE WOM1W 1DBBTIFIE8 111 If.

Nbw York, Deo. 81—Eleanor E. An
derson, the young woman connected 
with the arrest of James Nelson Abell 
at Welland, Ont, sad who waa courted 
by a man representing himself as J. 
Ogden Gael et, Jr- to-day made an affi
davit which will be used In the extra
dition proceedings now under wpy. Ml«e 
Anuotson swore that the nan now 
under arrest at Welland wea the man 
she knew as J. Ogden Goetet, Jr.

Committee of 19 Have Recommended 
That Way as Medium Between 

Abolition and Compulsion.

»t Andrew Wliliant m 
.un'lon. In the County 
I'rovtU"' ui Ontario.

to the Parliament of . I i 
-rasion thereof lor a v>g 
tils wife, Helen M» Bj y 

city of bew York, J ,
. iork, one of the. y ' 
rlca. now of the dry 
ite of Illinois, one of 
4, on the grirnad of

i’roylBee of Onlsrlo, 
ip tier. 1903.Ï10KE k SMITH, 
el tor* for Applicant.

ItaHiiFF hy f*han<rellor DnrwoakIi. 
•JThe Rev, Chancellor Bur wash will
give on Illustrated lecture on the sub
ject of “AnnVient Historical Monu
ments on Friday. .Tan. 8, at 8 p-m- 
In Victoria University chapel. A collec
tion of Egyptian antiquities recently 
unearthed will also be on exhibition.

The committee of 19 finished their
now■ deliberation* yesterday and are 

ready to have their report edited and 
placed In the hands of the printers. 
The editing Is in the hand* of the ohalr-

thnt
■

!60 Days 1er Sheelt.
Morley B. Shock, the young man who 

a week ago atol» a number of Christ
mas present* for htit fiancee, was sent 

- to Jail for sixty day* by Magistrate 
Dwnl«on.

Methodist Hally To-Day.
This morning at 10 o'clock, In Massey 

Hall, the tenth annual New YJaar’a 
rally of the Methodist Sunday Schools 
off Toronto and vlctntiy will take place. 
This gathering la onoe of the most In- 
tereartlog of the year, representing as It 
dosa over 20,000 Sunday School achotarw 
and workers. The 
very attractive by 
thousand» of children, besides solos, 
He. Bhort addr 
by the Rev. Dr. Carman, N. W- Rcwril, 
K.C-, and George L. Wilson, the presi
dent fit the union. An offering will be 
taken up In aid of the Toronto Metho
dist Sunday. School Union.

MICH HIM ARB HOT ALL HAPPY.

Had

ALLIASCE.

ing of the Execu* 
mtiirio Izurd's Day 
In (he Conlede-. i- 
tslerday after noon.
t-cuplf-d the i-hair. 
a lnrge numtwr of 

mrious part* of the 
ring reports were 
ii-rt Moore, ae.re- 
; Rev,J. r„ Shcar- 

The wor*

i Lydto,
Troubles off His Own, and 

There Are Others.
Croesus, the John D. Kockeféller of 

the kingdom of Lydia, was very wetl- 
; to-do m worldly goods and chattel*.
"Aa rich aa Croenus" is a eaying about 
2ZKX) years old. He had his troubles, 
however, and soane of them were lull 
grown. He was taken captive once _____ ___
by C’yru* and only saved himaelf from MORTALITY FOR 9BCRH6HII. 
being burned olive by quoting a ray- “
lug «f Solon, the tiage. He finally h.id 47 Reeldents Ovev TO Ye^e eff Age 
to flee his kingdom for parte unknown. Passed Hey end the River.

Many of the rich man # trouble» to- ---------- ,
day come from high living, and could The return of deaths during the 
be avoided- They are brought on by month of December shows a large In- 
rating all kinds of rich, heavy tno<\* ormm in mortality among aged pro- 
at irregular times, lack off proper exer- mrise, undue mental strain, unnatural pie *n the cSty, 47 resident* over 70
stimulants, etc-, end are commonly years of age having passed away, 
known a* tndigertlon, dyspepsia und Diphtheria has claimed 17 victim», and 
weak stomach. They are serious trou- tile total number of death* under 5 
Mes all right, but not only can they years ^ T8
be avoided but ran alao be cured, ana. >j*he returns from the city cemeteries 
that without lose of time or proper ; ^ ^ followe. 
food and nourishment.

Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablet# are the ML Ptoflmat...........
certain relief of dy^wptice, rich and Neoropolla .. 
poor alike. Them Is no eu<* thing re jvmspect ...
Stopping their onward progrès* now. Mount Hope ... .
A great nation has placed it# stamp Rt Mlchati’s................... -

; of approval upon their noble work. The Ht, jB.mee’ ... ... 
i thousands and thousand» of cures they 
have effected and the happiness rewrit
ing therefrom have made their name » 267 247 et the Otive-etreet Zoo to-day, eecnp-
houeebold word throughout the land, , , ------------- ... ed while being transferred from one

; , ,Tbt^,aL^PtwoMy,P’n^v *« »"■»-*«• tio-rregotloaol. cage to another end for half an hour
«he wort that toe week and “»• Chicago Theatre Oetoetropbe” oon^emation ou two of the

: wnated stomach ie unable to do und will be the subject of a discourse by main thorofOres of the city- 
allow it to recuperate and regain Its nev. James I* Gordon, pastor off the p,arl wandered up end down Locust 

I strength. They contain all the eeeen- Bond-street Congregational Church, on d otive-atreete. seeking nothing t-ut 
! tin] properties that the gastric Juice and Sunday evening, at 7 o’clock. At the aiding# and fleeing people. At 
other digestive fluids do, and they ol- morning service Mr. Gordon will preach j nbaivnlng-avenue and Loouat-etreet she 
geet the food Just as a sound and well on the subject, "Is There a Personal met -gteve” Lawrence, bear trainer. 
stomach would. They relieve the atom- Devil 7" face to face Steve carried a tong 1er-
nrti just a* one rested ftnd refpexnea _ ,ait a nuk*k turn of the wrist, âod
workman relieve# thr one on duty that! Try the rope settled about Pearl’s big neck.
1» tired and worn, and Nature does her for one week Telephone Main 131 or Rhe mtarUi toe Btove, end Steve start- 
own work of restoration . It Is a simple, 132. P. Burn* and Co. ed ^ fOT a big truck wtrteh had been
natural process that a child can under- _ wheeled to the scene,
stand. You can eat ell you want with- Oa»»r »■* Cage ®»rd could get In and out and
out fear of result*. Stuart’s Dyapepeta p» elevroth annual open *how of ^ ^ wheels more quickly than

xr.x-tfAW
groat and imlveewi 85 I fifty-nine cleseew

King offCroeeee,

"41$
program Is mads 

the singing of the

Closed will b# delivered

— on — y -,-
'îfneton. 
uout the province ^ 
uince, ftfid Is v<rjT 

. lover of the ^
Saturday

Also. I

gül
■

Dog Woeldn'l Walcrfc.
H. T. Richardson, 143 Bellwooda-ave-

nue, a night watchman for the Do
minion Paper Box Company, thought 
a dog would be company for hlm o* 
hi* lonely round». He paid H. N. 
Baker, 37 West Queen-atrar-t, <5 for a 
canine. After he had the dog in hie 
possession for a time, Richardson re- 

j=r- aUzed that the dog would not watch tor
--------------------------------------------- . anyfhln#r but hla meal*. Bak»r refused
0 Greer. The writ le to restrain John to return the money. Richardson tried

rd of Praise. --
n by the cempa'A 

1 o® 'by lh€ muMif/ i! ;J 
ition of thOHe who 
,ving word» of Mr#

, V, vl-iunro, anHit 
;r,ur!»y piano, will 
. rent fro' all who J 
weli a* those who 

, aware of how- th-V 
... won the enthu- 
,,f every muBlc.tan 
n them.
opportunity I have 
1 ,-mk you for the 
riourlay piano, and 
leasurc off playing 
last. I have nevetr 
Litibeetraum on v 
strument, the to’.if> 
dellclonii. nnd the 

t can
the d'-mauds made 
st.
nd the beat of *u>-

'.Vinter S- I.eoming 
nn of the GourlaY 

the htkhe-i. erd 
the met thorough 
inatlof) *nnô •' ”*

We ask the indulgence 
of our patrons whilst we 
close our store on New 
Year’s and the following
day.

Ano!her anDltcatlon In the long- 1 Greer from cmrylng on business as so- the Division Court but Judge Moreon 
, fougbt-out eultlbetween the olty and tb- llcltor under (be firm name of Bmlth, dr-tded agalnet him.

Esensed Wa le Being Traaefferred pu,j economizer Company waa made Has A Greer, and to drolar» that be l*
From One Cage t* Another | a, wu y«#terday by the com- tn no way entitled to the euoeeeeorahlp Ziegler Would A*d Cmpt Hunter

---------  „ pany. They ask for the appointment of the business carried In by the firm Ottawa, Dec. 31.—Cent. Bernier hod
8t. Louis, Dec. 31.—"Brown Pearl, ^ a referee and another teet, claiming of Smith, Rae A Greer. returned from New York, where ne

39 a cinnamon bear, weighing 600 pound», that the city took an advantage of , — ~ addressed th« Arctic Club, explain) ig
26 ___ Tavraml» then In the Ia*t trial to prove whether i For Sale. hi* plan* for finding the pole. He re-20 whJch r*** J or not tb* economizer was capable off! q», Ontario Lire Stock Ce. offer tot sale ,.,iVed a generous offer from William
_ Wyoming, two week» ago and arrived wv)n_ *# represented and thereby to ihrr, ft.sb mtlrii rows and «1 row* In pig. 7lflKler, who ha* .flimncod morte than

ïustlcs Falcoobridge postponed further (»nt"ir' Uve «teck Ce. » P»n). No.^i, of 0reee|eM,
proceeding» hi order to give the ettr Utioerme.____.______________
“ ^TÎUîhlrc^J^yf a ” ln The membership off tile Wert End T. 
snsaer to the company. M c. A. will be entertained by the

Win lawyers Disagree. Ladles’ AuxlU+rytnO
a writ has been lesued ftt O*®oode men on New Teftf^s afternoon. Tne

HMl sgalnet JÎ>hn I’ZZXr w” *
nwnbers of the law firm of Smltb, Rae gram by w. A* Hftrt.

BEAR LOOSE IN ST. LOUIS.
1902.1908. 

. 92 100.Our object ie to afford 
entire staff a well-

83 24!.. 80 
.. 10our

earned “three days solid 
rest ” after the very ex
acting demanda of the 
Christmas trade.

13
62 «I 82 : ■Humbervale », ... »».# 18

E

be rlr<,red.

LM(
■«90 Mea Will Be MIc.

Parkersburg- W-Vw, Dec. 31—The
sheet, tin end bar mills of the Park ace- 
burg Iron and Ward Company win ha 
closed down to-morrow Indefinitely. 
FWe hundred men will be thrown out 
of work. The men failed to agree to a 
proposed redaction in wage».

Honor ffor May
Ottawa, Dec. *1.—At neon to-day. 

Mayor Cook wa* prewmtod with a hand
some loving cue and in addreae front 
the employee head* off the depart
ment* a* I he city Wall. A* a sort off 
guard of honor detachment* of police 
and fir «mon were lined up In th> ci’y 
Ha'l No otiiar Mayor bad been tint!» 
lariy honored.

Diamond Hall will.
therefore, be closed from 
Thursday evening a,t eix 
o’clock to re - open? on 
Monday morning at 
eight o'clock.

F

u
(ksk.

yl * Hair Vigor
S I* O Only 89? YourfrtyhBlr makes

Æ M it K * ■ you look 20 years older. No 
We Wt need of this old ege. RcMore thc

mM______________ color. Keoo young. £jftÆ%afc

nt Ovi*r. .
**

pv^»ri whlirli ha* 
[thé movement# of 
[tie lo^al ,effect in
Is of traîne. Supt. 

k believed the worst
Ryrie Bros.
118 to 12* Vonge Street 
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We Wish You a Happy 
New Year.

A pleasing task—this exchange of greetings—the pleasure, 
too, is brighter to us by the knowledge that you reciprocate the 
sentiment. Whatever of good things 1903 had for you we hope 
may be multiplied times over in 1904, All of which may be con* 
(trued to mean that you have our best wishes for a bright, happy 
and prosperous New Year.

The Officers and Directors of the

Confederation %ife
Sôsotiatfon

extend to the Policyholder* and Mend* of the Aomoclat/on 
their beet wlehee for a Happy and Proeperoue New Year»

and
have much pleasure ln stating that

the New Insurance written during 1903 exceed* that of 
any previous year In the history of the Aeeooletlen, and 
that all other Departments of the Aseoclatlon,s buelneee 

show gratifying advancement. ~
Hud Otncm, Toronto, January lot, 1904.

SILK VELVETS 
.35c YARD
We have about 400 yard# Colored 
SUk Velvets, regular 7-r»c and <1 
yard, qualities in brown, mauve,

otherpurple, green, red and
abode», to dear Saturday,
yard.............
Almost 400 ykrd» Fancy Bilk», In
cluding foulard*, striped end fancy 
taffetas, fancy eatlns and lace

silks, <1 and <1.20
Saturday, yard.

.35

stripes,
values,
basement .60

■
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The fierherd Helntzman Plano Factory
The shore photogravure le s snapshot taken by one of the Ger

hard Helntzman staff of a recent shipment of pianos, and la Interest
ing by way of Indicating the marvelous growth of this Industry. 
In 1890, when Mr. Helntzman moved from the York-etreet factory, 
the front edifice without the upper storey was sufficient for all 
needs*

To-day the output Is almost forty pianos per week and ttw 
building shown In the lllustratiost Is practically the front sections of 
tbe factory, as much floor space 1 s occupied In buildings to tbe east 
and rear that are not shown In this photo. This great business has 
been built up without the aid of a factory traveling salesman, and 
solely through the unquestioned merit of the Gerhard Helntzman 
Plano and the ability and loyalty of those In charge of the distri
buting agencies at central points, who have co-operated with Mr. 
Helntzman In marketing the product of the factory. _

Mr. Helntzman has pleasure In submitting this picture of hie 
factory and to cordially Inviting all probable purchasers In central 
Ontario to inspect the 1904 models of Gerhard Helntzman pianos 
at the warerooms of Gourlay. Win tie * Leemlng. 188 Yonge-atreet, 
city, y«d 00 King-street west. Hamilton. Not satisfied with past 
successes, Mr. Helntzman confidently promises 
triumphs In the year now entered upon.
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In reply to your enquiry I beg to eay that «hen I 
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from It than from the uee of a number of coal oil Imps.

Z have seen no renoon to change my mind on the subject and 

feel satisfied that tho Introduction of euoh machine* into 

tmll^lnga beyond the reach of olty gas or eleotrlo light will 

have the effbot of reducing, rather than Increasing, the risk 

In oonneotlon with the lighting of promisee so situated.
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Its power end versatility as a plennore maker are unrivalled by any m«trn- 
ment ever devised. U brings tbe living voice* of the popular «Ingéra end come
dian», the miieie of femou. bend* and orchestras righ» into year own home, 
and M inexpensively se to be within ttie rescb of *11.
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iSOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS, 01.00 TO $6.00 DOWN
Bsgin the New Yser well by dropping in osr .ter. to-m.rrew «id getting en 
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M9EVENTS OF THE PAST YEAR 11 “Finest in Furniture.”
Brief Summary of the Occurrences That Fixed Them

selves In the Public Mind or Have History- 
Making Significance.

Recruiting in York County for Toronto 
Light Horse Will Be Held 

: To-Morrow.
GREAT SALE OF HIGHEST GRADE

FURNITURETjMdllnd. King Edward meets theThe year 1906 wtil not task tits me
mories of future students of history.
It has been on the whole an unevent
ful year, and will be remembered per- 
hape mon for toe deaths of notable 
men, which occurred during Its lapes, 
mod for th* many disaster, end oatis- 
tropbes which darkened its day* than 
for epoch-making events. In Canada 
toe roost notable political event has 
been tbs Inception of the Grand Trunk 
TWdfle Hallway scheme. The redlsirl-

tæssjs;

affairs here chief interest. Unquee- 
gacnaUy the *««1 action over toe 
ÊAiritt situation to Hngland is tbe most 
notable event of the year politically, 
rph* passage of the Irtirtj Land Act Is 

' also an event of first Importance. Eng
land has been free from warfare dur
ing 1906 compared with other Y*AT*- 
but the Somaliland campaign and the 
expedition to Thibet have sustained 
military interest. Elsewhere the Veoe- 
g-j-i, embnogUo with Germany was 
Important to raising the question of the 
Monroe Doctrine. Itore recently the JUNE 
-Coe**** *•, 2-Ames * Co. suspend payment,
try the United . 4—Commission on corruption charges
mititary character, make, report-
a year of strikea end labor ttoubto^ li_Kln* and Queen of_8arvla aseas.i- 
whlcb threaten to Increase as time
goes on. Among ^ 17-Dr. B. H. Dewart dies, 75.
toe year not “T,"' W-Cardtoal Vaughan dies, 72.
Bishop Bradley, Mr.. Booto^Thckw, 2Z-C. w. Taylor, dies. 63.
Dr- Joseph Parker, Part du Chal lu, 27-Onterio l-rt.lature prorogued.

^Wesley Bicentenary celebrated fn 
1er, Richard H. etoddard, Henry tieton Toronto.
Meerlmen, Theodore Mommsen, W. E. JULY
Henley, W. B. H. I^*y, 1-4-Toronto Home ComeiW celebration,
more. Major J. B. Pond, Robert Plan 2—Monument to Nicholas Flood Davln 
guette, Luigi Ardltl, etc. unveiled at Ottawa.

The year 1903 will stand out pre- 6—Horse Show In Queen’s Park, 
eminently for the ectentiflo diseovery «—president Loubet in London, 
and development which he» distinguish- 9—United States cable to Philippines, 
ed it. The advance of Chemical know- 11—chief Justice Armour die», IS. 
ledge, to toe Investigation of „ra5*“31' —A. G. Blair resigns from cabinet,
the constitution of the atom, and etheno 15—Disastrous break In stock values, 
forces, was signal. 20—Pope Leo XIII die*, 94.
JANUARY: 12—Rev- R. J. Campbell in Toronto.
1—Coronation Durtw »•* Drthi. 24—Stock failures hi New York,
g—G.T.R. oollUion at M «Triton, two 26—King and Queen leave Dublin, 

lives lost. 27—Agreement between Dominion gov-
5— Ex-Premier Sagasta, Spain, dies, eminent and Grand Trunk Pacific

70. Dr. Alexander Young Scott Railway signed-
dim 29—Dean tones dies, 70.

6— Thomas Urquhart elected mayor, AUGUST
707 plurolUy. Ex-Aid. Newman L. 4—Cardinal Sarto, Patriarch of Venice, 
Steiner dies, 73. chosen Pope.

6— Oakville Bank failure. 5—Stock Exchange failure in NPw
7 By-elections In North Perth, North York. Phil May. caricaturist, die».

Norfolk and North Grey go Liber- 8—Argonaut, make rowing record— 
al. Untied Sons of the Empire, «-33 3-5.
fraternal society, chartered. lO—Burgi^n Quackentoueh, Doyle and

8— Albert WUHama dies, 101. „„ Gallagher arrested-
9— McOlarey Stove Foundry fire, Ixm- Uj—Ooldwln Smith completed 80th year-

14—Irondequolt wine Canada Cup, Jef-
,9 Trust Co administers Eli fries defeated Cortjett.HyLn estate1 <^803,004.56. 15-±^T*1'** ,209!,00°
13—President Owrtro of Venezuela ®°ho‘ Journalism. A

yields disputed points to Germany. Flr*e “•**- ”)•

^^oroot<> " 800 ,er ^Tg.SpSS3 r&'SS
^r^to^Yr 29-^u ^ ll.d. =0^^ on ^

Julian Ralph, war correspondmt, c^ea^T^m6 onTLal20OnU^kl,ltr'
dies, 50- J. F .EH» elected pre.1- Lak* °nUrl°-

af5€rÀ t « 8hamro<*m ,or
k77l^AnntMO^meetlng Toronto Aht">“ Boundary Cornmletioit sits.

7~%!tT*un 0uerte B“d ta TO*
$1,834,908.37. lO—Fire et Hanlan’s Point.

82-Klng Edward and 18-Con.olldated Lake Superior Com-
Roneevelt exchange greeting. Y pany shut down at Sault Ste. Merle.

M of Joseph Chamberlain, C. T. Ritchie28— Col. Arthur Lynch found guilty or end Lord George Hamilton resign
treason. _ -- from Britito cabinet.

Î7—Colney Hatch Asylum fire, 02, 20—George E. Lumwlen dies, 60* Sam- 
deathw. Andrew Carnegie offers yel Roger, gm gg.
Toronto $350,000 to build libraries, i 27—Mark Guy Pearee In Toronto.

29— Judge J. B. McDougall dies, 67. ; 29—Soldiers leave Toronto for the scene
80-Madam Aibanl and Mra Langtry of "800" riot.

in Toronto, Panama Canal treaty, 3^—Murder of Irene Cole at Brantford. 
U. S. and Colombia, signed. 30—Sir Michael Herbert dies.

FEBRUARY: OCTOBER
1- eToronto Niagara Power gyndtiate 2—Gan. Sir Ian Hamilton In Toronto*

'get charter. Capt. George S. Mackey dies, 80.
2— First Rhodes edholarebip awarded Rioting commences at the "Soo.” 

to Eugene H. Lehman of Colorado. 5—Premier Balfour added new Mln- 
H. J. Hill, manager Industrial Ex- inters to cabinet
hlbitton, resigns. 0—Rt. Hon- Joseph Chamberlain opens

5— H. J. Petty piece elected president campaign at Glasgow.
of Free# Association. 11—Honorable Artillery Company oil

7— Montreal Street Railway strike London In Toronto.
settled. 13—Chinera commercial treaties signed

6— Edna Lyall (Ada Ellen Bayley) with United State, and Japan,
die». 14—Great Britain and France etgn artol-

9—Farewell dinner to Dr. George R. tration treaty.
Parkin C.M.G., LU*D. 16—Dow le of Zion, III.. In New York.

11—Alaska treaty ratified by U. S. 17—Alaska Boundary Commission ren- 
Senata ders award*

jS—Wllliam H. Doel, J.P., die», 76. 20—Alexander Manning dies, 85. Alaska
10—President of Bell Telephone Co. Boundary award signed; Canadians

summoned as outcome of monopoly dissenting.
agitation. 21—Garrison Commons acquired by City

29—"Cedric,” largest vessel, first ar- of Toronto
rive# in New York. Principal Auden 22—W. E* H. Lecky dies, flo. 
arrives at Upper Canada College. 24—Dominion parliament closed season*

23— C P R buys fleet of steamers. 25—Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, Am-
24- By-election in North Grey, Thomp- baseador to Washington 

eon (Con.) elected. By-elect loo in 27—By-election In
Terrebonne, EMjler (Lib.) elected. I (Connervotlve). By-election at the 
By-election to Two Mountains, Des-1 Boo —Smlto <Ltbernl. _ t 
jardins (Lib.) elected. ! £®T:“52222 E' 8an81rter ln Toronto.

24— Dominion government protests NOVEYIBER _ _ _ ^ Mre
against Senator» Turner and Lodge 2—Majestic Theatre opened by Mr», 
as Akiekan Cotiwnisskmers.

25— Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain sails 
from Cape Town for England.

26— By-elections In Centre Bruce,
Clark (Lib.) elected. By-election 
to North York, Davis (Lib.) elected.
Chas. G. D. Roberte in Toronto.

28—Mayor Unqubart return» from New 
York.

MARCH:
2—R. R. GatHng, gun Inventor, dies.

LOCAL OPTION VOTING QUESTIONMAY
1—King Bdwlfrd kt Paris. Strike of 

3000 workmen in Toronto.
6—Great Britain claims paramount In* 

tercets ln Persian Gulf.
8—Justice David Mills died. Emerson 

Coatsworth. ar., dies, 76.
10—Conflagration In Ottawa, 600 fami

lies homeless. Montreal strike set
tled.

Settled by Deputy Attorney-Osasrsl 
Termite—ANNUAL JANUARY SALE —Motes From

Cooaty Moire,

Jtecrulting Mil take place tbruoot York 
County on Hat today, Jen, Z, for th* Toron, o 
Light Horse, to In creuse the present 
strength op to the new establish ment of the 

i corps, Tbe foflvwlng routes have been ar- 
I ranged.
! Hoot# A: Capt, Moss and Lient. Arcbt- 
' held, at Mlmtev, 10 a.m.; Islington, 11.*) 
a.m. ; La mb Lon, 1.30 p.m.; Fail-bank, 3.30

This annual January Sale of all Furniture on tbe three 
floors of this store is an event of great interest to home, 
furnishers.
It is different from all other sales, because of the quality 
of the goods. We do not stock up with goods made 
specially for bargain selling.
Your choice is of the finest furniture that we keep re
gularly on our floors, 
is marked down in price.
It is well-known that there is no other house in Canada 
where such fine furniture and so great a range ot it can 
be found. We give some particulars to suggest the 
kind of goods and the prices.

J*—K*"» Edward Hotel opened*
14—Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., Judge of Su

preme Court.
10—Oemey Investigation adjourned. 
20—Fire at St. Hyacinthe, 2000 home

less.
21—Doukhobor» march from Stony 

Creek without clothier- Stock 
market experiences severe depres
sion. Bulgaria calls attention to 
Macedonian atrocities,

24— Dymentis TbeeeeJon won King’s 
Plate*

25— Penny Imperial postage adopted by 
Australia-

27— Cyclone to Wellington, Perth and 
Essex Count lee*

20—Australian Commonwealth parila- 
ment opened. Max O-Rell dies.

28— Cuba signs permanent treaty with 
United States

p.m.
«toute B: Lieut. Meredith, Woodbridge, 

: 8.15 a.m.; Central Hotel, Weston, 11 a.m.; 
l’Hicock Hotel, Toronto jnnctiou, 3 p.m.

L Boute C: Capt. U. I*. McCartuy, l’aimer 
House. Richmond Hill, 10.30 a.m. ; Taorn- 
hlll, noon; torfell’s Hotel, York Mills. 2.30 
p.m.; mljntin, 3.*) p.m.; Minn’s H tel, 
Davurltle, 4,1a p.m.; O’Mailorsn’s, Deer 

j Park, 6 p.m.
Honte D: Major Peters and Lieut, Gordon, 

Bast Toronto, M) a.m.; Wexford, 11 AO a.m.; 
Klleamero, 13.30 p.m.; Aglncourt, 1.30 p.m.; 
Mnlrern, 2.30 p.m.; Woburn, 3,30 p.m.;
K'-arboro, 4.80 p.m.; Halfway Hotter, 5 p.m.; 

, Ht-arboro Jitiirtloo, 6.30 p.m.
Application» may also be rant by letter to 

i Capt. D. L. MKMrthy, Ueut, J. R. Mere*
, dtih. Home IJt* Building; Capt. J. H, Mens, 
lx West Klngatrwt, and Lient. H. Q. L, 
Gordon, Beett-etreet.

Every piece on the three floors -

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 31.—J. B. Ctot- 
Ight, DrpgjBr Attorney.General of the 

Ontario Leglsfnttirr, ha* set at rest (be 
tlp«piite as to whether voters ran rote more 
than once on the local option bylaw. He 
has decided that a voter tan rote In as 
many ward* as he baa property.

! Hie ..ttatoin*' receipts at the Toronto 
1 Junction port of entry for the half year 
ending to-day hare been doolde what they 

: were In tbe corresponding half year of last 
year. last year they amounted to *24,- 
304.46, and this year ISS.UIJii.titi, an Increase 
Of *34,301.51. ’Ihe vaine of Importe was 
*242,070 more than lust year, the total for 
six month* Ix-tn* *446.033.

The speakera at the local option 
meeting, under the amspWs of tbe Y.P.C. 
U. In Davenport Methodist Church to- 
leghi were: Iter. O.' MoCully and Rer. J. 
H, Oliver of Untowel, the John G. Wooley 
of temperance to Canada: ex-Mnyor Peter 

, Iaughton occupied tbe chafr, and music 
was furnished, by the church choir. On 

I Sunday Rev. Dr. Abraham and Rev. A. J. 
I Johnson and Rev. Dr. (Twwn will apeak.

Two gomes of hockey are to be played 
on Annette-*! met Rink on New Year’s D»y. 
The Shamrock# play the C.P.R, team and 
tbe Rangers die Waverieys.

Itorlng the p»*t year there bare been 144 
esses In the Pol lee Court. Of these 36 
were tor dlwwderly conduct, 0 for trespass. 
14 for theft», 19 drunks. 10 ant reel# In 
pound, 11 ont mala destroyed. 13 assault, 1 
fraud, 4 riding wheels on sidewalks, 6 va
grancy and 1 ereai* of License Act.

The vital Motilities for December are: 
Drib* 24. marriage* 3, deaths 11.

PYed Sprout*, who. In sending In bis retig- 
nnllon as a candidate for Council to Ward 
2, neglected to lisve his elgnetnre wtineea- 
ed. has been prevailed upon to ne, and 
will put up a vigorous fight.

Matt H. Beatty baa retnn ed from Sarnia, 
end I» I may canvassing Ward 1 as » sup
porter of lor si option.

There were 18 iivterred 
Cemetery for tbe month of December.

SPECIALS IH SIDEBOARDS
wrt

—Handsome quarter-cut golden oak 
sideboard, oval mirror, beautiful
ly carved, length 4 ft. 5 In. Mark
ed price, $82.00. Sale price, $07. j0.

—Old-fashioned English dining room 
dresser. In weathered oak, with 
heavy hand-wrought trimmings, 
three drawers, two cupboards and 
five shelves, 7 fret h'gh- .Marked 
price, $80.00. Sale price, $05.00.

—Handsomely carved Belgian oak 
sideboard, very elaborate carving. 
Marked price, $85.00. Sale price, 
$002)0.

—Fine weathered oak Sideboard, 
with antique trimming*, 5 feet 
long, four drawers and three cup
board* Marked price, $90.00. 
Sale price, $75.00.

—Buffet, fine quarter cut golden 
oak, bevelled mirror, carved col
umns. length 8 ft. 6 ln„ contain
ing three drawers and two cup
boards. Marked price, $20.50.
Sale price, $21.50.

—Fine quarter-out golden oak side
board. large bevelled shaped mir
ror, shaiper columns, 8 drawers 
and two large cupboards, length 
4 ft. 8 In. Marked price, $47.50.
Sale price, $38.60,

_Quarter-cut golden oak sideboard.
large bevelled «harped mirror and 
handsome Colonial columns, draw
er and cupboards. Marked price,
$52.60. Sale price, $46.00.

SECRETARIES AHP BOOKCASES
—Golden oak book case, fine veneer

ed front, large glass door. Mark
ed price, $14.50. Sale price, $12.00.

—Golden oak secretory-book case- 
desk and book case combined— 
with cupboard. Marked price, 
$21.60. Bale price. $17.50.

HALL FURWITURE
—Polished golden oak hall rack, 

with large bra*» trimmings. Mark
ed price, $23.50. Sale price, $18-50,

—Polished golden oak hall rack, 
handsomely carved. Marked price, 
$40.00. Sale price. $33.50.

don. —Handsomely carved settles, with 
umbrella stand. In golden oak. 
wax finish, with cupboard. Mark
ed price, $18.50. Sale price, $14.00.

—Polished golden oak rattle, 8 ft. 
4 In- Marked price, $9.50. Sale 
price, $7.60.

ln Hnmbervale
SPECIALS l« CHAIRS

MR, STROLL» 1M TO STAY.

Editor World: It bas been reported that 
1 bad dropped out of tbe light for Condi 
ln Ward Two, Toronto Junction. This Is 
not correct. At dm I bad intended to re- 
iflgn, believing tbst Councillor Matthew H. 
Beatty was going to remain In the Arid 
there. Upon feemlug that Mr. Bestir «II 
not running In this ward, but In Wnrd One, 
where be Bad also been nominated, I have 
««chided to allow my name to go before 
tbs people and am In tbe fight to tbe fla
ts. Fred. A. apron le.

Wroeto Junction, Dec. *1. ,

—Solid mahogany settee, uphdster- 
Marked—Handsome golden oak library 

chair, upholstered in velvette.
Marked price, $86.00- Bale price,
,2500, —Reception ebair in mahogany,

—Solid mahogany library chair, up- handsomely veneered. Marked 
bolstered ln embossed leather. price, $31.00. Bale price, $23-50, 
Marked price, $21.60. Sale price, _Maho<any lniaM drawing room 
*17 Wl . , chair, upholstered In rose brocade.

-Gilt finished window seat, ophol- Marked price, $21.60. Sale pries, 
stored In green brocade. Marked $17.00.
M.^nv^.b^ Or ’îZti- -M,began, drawing room chair. 

“ÎSS^Îvrf^d riMarked price. $21.60. Bale pries, 
stored in leather. Marked*rlce,
$95 00. Sale price, $05.00. —One three-piece drawing room

—Gentleman’s library arm chair, suite, In mahogany—beautiful 
upholstered ln leather. Marked furniture. Marked price, $1102)5. 
price, $17.50. Sale trice, $13.00.1 Bale price, $90.00.

E*i*« Ti-roslo. 
Beet Toronto Dec. 31 — 

reflow Rnrial (hub held the!vXw
dance at tbe Bayvlew Hotel to sfgfit. About 
60 couples were present, and an enjoyable 
night was spent. The affair was In charge 
of the following "bitten*”: Harrleon, Harry 
Graham, G N. Gates, G. Slrssoo, J. Wll-
"a! FeraleIrf>1irltl»b Columbia Is vlaltlng 

friend* in town 
Cakes and

the Grand Trunk Railway

BEDROOM FURWITURE
coffee pill be distributed among

______  Trunk Railway men to-morrow.
There Is a great fight on between It. f’ater- 
ran. who Is seeking re-election as Public 
school trustee, and A. Lsxton, who Is out
f°A Lcap'lTar batrjTtielng held at Borton’» 

Hall to-nlgbt. It la a successful affale.
Watch Night services were held In most 

of the churches to-night.

—Ver, quaint Colonial style dhef- 
fonler In mahogany. Marked price, 
$88.50. Sale price, $31.50.

—Polished mahogany cheffonler, 
with full swelled front and six 
drawers. Marked price, $32.50. 
Sale price, $25-00.

—Mahogany bureau, with large 
bevelled mirror and handsomely 
carved front, with four drawers. 
Marked price, $32.00. Sale price, 
$25.00.

—Kay’S famous mattress, sold regu
larly at $17.50, special during tills 
sal* at $14.60.

—One only three-piece bedrpom 
eulte, ln green. Including bed, 
bureau, with four drawers, and 
warihstand. our own manufac
ture. Marked price, $05-00. Bale 
price, $55,00.

—Three-piece weathered oak bed
room suit*, including bedstead, 
bureau, with four drawers, and 
washstand, our own manufacture.
Marked price, $05.00. Sale price,
$5500.

—Golden oak folding bed, with mir
ror. Marked price, $37.00. Sale 
price. $29.60.

—Golden oak bureau, with large 
oval mirror, handsomely carved.
Marked price, $25.00. Sale price,
$18.50.

Orders from out-of-town always have very careful atten
tion. It is an exceptional opportunity for people all 

Canada to buy the best furniture at very 
special prices.

Woodbridge.
The ennnal concert and at home under 

the awtpiree of Maclean Camp. Sons at 
Scotland, will be held In the Orange Halt 
wmiiridge, on New Yfer’» nigh, end. 
lodging from tbe excellent talent they hais 
secured. It will be the bert oourert ever 
glren In Woodbridge. The following artists 
will fske part: Mr*. Flora MCI «or Craig. 
James- Fax. Alexander Gorrie, Stalker sis
ter» and George Murray. The hall bra re
cently been enlarged end will accorome- 
date the large crowd that la expected.

Wee tea.
Reeve Jacob Bull was elected by socle me* 

tien, a* were the old trustees by acclama
tion. Nominations for eoandlbre are: C, 
Ashman, John Beasley, John Lawrence, Ar
thur Mellaby, W. J. BmKbeno.

EOT eoraoro.
A skating carnival will be held on the 

local rink Friday evening. It premises to 
be e success-

over
!

j John Kay, Son 8 Co., Limited
1 36-38 Mini Street Meet, Toronto.

3—MI*»eRhona Adair, golf champion, In 
Toronto. Tammany wins ln New
York city election»

0—President Roosevelt recognizes new

9—lUnfLEdward's 02nd birthday. Loyd 
Rowton dies, 06.

17—King of Italy In England.
21—Samuel Gompera re-elected

dent American Federation of Labor, j
3—City action against Gas Co. dis- XiM^an'd T^i^TtoUway double track 

ml6eei1' completed to Montreal.
DECEMBER
20—By-election, Pembroke 

(Conservative).
20—Andrew Partullo «m
30—Iroouols Theatre fire, Chicago. 000 

dead.

i

presi- Cared Rnlckly and WRtbewt Pain.

There are pile remedies without num-
K; »“SJTwiS
1* In the form of a suppository and la 
applied directly to the seat of the trou-

Dl'NLOP'S MAJORITY.PRESENTATIONS TO RAILROAD MAN
Pembroke, Dee. 81.—The official déclara- 

tien of tbe result of the by-election on Bat 
unlay last for the ITorindal legislature, 
ha, been made. The vote was a* follow», 
compared with the election ot 1002:

• 1903.

General SaperiateadentW. A. Gray,
G.T.R. Freight Station, Honored.6—George Boxai 1 dies, 67.

8—Steamer "Montreal” burned at 
Montreal.

10— By-elections In North Ontario, Geo. 
D. Grant (Lib.). First session of 
Tenth legislature, Ontario, opened.

11— R. R. Gurney charges Ontario gov
ernment with bribery.

12— Dominion parliament opens.
15—Whittaker Wright arrested in New 

York.
17—Shamrock III- launched at Dun

barton. Collision of freight trains 
on C.P.R-, near Cookeville, two
tolled.

Dunlop
ble.W- A- Gray, general superintendent 

of the G.T.R. freight station, corner 
Yonge and Esplanade-street*, who is 
leaving to accept a position in the lo
cal office of the D. L. W. Railway <7o„ 
was yesterday afternoon made the re
cipient of two purees, each containing Pembroke, No. 1.... 12» 
a substantial sum of money, as teatl- Pembroke, No. 2.... 
many ot the high esteem in which he Pembroke No. 8........

.«mi KJr.ssrssjs:M5g a*:;.*
«-w». «. g.t.r. .« sascjarrcSiks zlsr.:E ™

killed. over 1902- The total <lear‘:^ tore of Mr. Gray. There were a num- X.lce and Frteer-
18—Czar of Russia Issues manifesto year were $1.113,978,000. comparedefiin bef of prominent wholes rule fruit men : So. 1 ................

giving religious freedom. *1,098,970,000 the previous year. Th’rae preeentj an(j Mr. Mulholland of Hus-: No. 2 ................
20—W. H. Murray dies, 55. Close of figures are small, however, when the hand |n a short speech, told of •',0- 8

Peat Coal Miners’ Strike in favor increase in 1902 over 1901 is taken *n- 1he pjeaaant relations that had always groinlcr, M. 1 .
of Mine Worker*. to consideration. A listed between Mr. Gray and them- j \ ’

M—Dean Farrar die*, 72. 1 mou» Increase of over $2O0,0(H)JKi0 wa” lpembr<*e Tp ...
25—Toronto Opera House burned. Irish shown, but this was ln a considerate Mr Tilleon made the second présenta- p,.(a»awa . .............

land, bill introduced. Sir Heitor measure due to the very heavy trana- tn the general freight offices at Rnipb, Bncliansn *
actions in the stock market. while rh(> foot of 8Imroe-street. He alluded Wyle, Ne. l............* 24
general bust ties* ha* Increased there to the term of service of Mr. Gray Rrtph, Bucbansn *

I was a marked falling off in stock trana- wtth thP orand Trunk—23 yeers-wnd l 2
actions, which would result ln a con- t„ the hlg-h esteem which all members “* ; 
elderable reduction In bank exchanges, the staff entertained for him. The j.,„s' 3 gi gg

cat’s Mile e-Mlnute Hide. recipient replied In a feeling manner, gtsfierd, No. 1 ..........  123 41
mica N Y . Dec. 31.—An Albany cat ------------------------------ Ktafiord. No. 2 ........... 37 47

renyned Utica In s rather uncooven- 'CANADA’S REVENUE GROW*. VVctro.Etb, No. 1.. 133 107
« .i-jinnar (G.flfiV (IhR \V*j|fl M DtI6* WWtlDWth, N®* 2» • # 100tkmal manner t Y- newspaper Ottawa. Dec. 81.—Onada’s ctMfcms rer- IVcstmesth, No. 3 ..

senger on the New York newspaper ^ fh<, oentg, r„ded te-lay show Wralmeatb, N<x 4 ..
train which makes the run trom ai <n fl{rTPam. „t two and cne-bsH millions of Westmeath, No. 6 ., 
bany to thie city without a stop H fiA|t,r». a* -ompired vrith tbe earns period w uiwrforce and Al- 
nbout a mlle-a-minute gait. 'll™ of H*ti. Th- detail» are: grna N„ No. 1 ....
p’vrat rode on the front trucks of For *lz mratiha— Wilberforce and Al-^ oAhe ^s. The cat was exposed ............................................-...........$ £368.231 N., No 3
to^the bitter cold during the Journey 1M-3................ ... ....................whUerfm-c. and Al-

the train up to Mohawk Valiey, but ToW tommee ........................... *2,327,113 F-oa N., No. 8 .... 81
the worse for the exper-

For December—...............................................
1202 3............................. .................... 2,937.938 , Mt}ol1LT................. 609 ISO

.*182(801 : Tbere were only 18 rejected baPot papers.

Old kagfaeer Dead.
Tbssk* Happy New Year. Helena, Mont., Dec. 31.—A Jury to-i Ogdenaburg, N,Y-, Dec. 81.—Jbhn

T drab- to thank the many kind day returned a verdict of guilty against Schrier, who piloted the first passenger 
friends aH over the city who have Isaac OraveHe. charged with sending train over tbe, Ogdensburg and Lake 
been promoting my candidature for the blackmailing left era to the Northern, Champlain Railroad on the ctmipletlon ^ S^?of Education, «nd wish one. Pacific official, and with dynamiting, of the road. Is dead here, aged SOyeara- 
aZ suV happy and prosperous Ner trams. H* w*u b* sentenced Mon- He hadhe d every office from engineer 
Year, J. C. Clarke, day. auoexitUendetit,

Any physician will tell you that for 
the proper treatment of Piles nothing 
can compare with a suppository, 
whereas the greater number of prepa
rations that are offered to you for the , 
treatment of this disease are lotions, 

vr- i 8alves and ointments. Why? Because 
wi I they are not so expensive as a auppoel- 
40 l tory, which is bound to contain more 

costly ingredients, and which requires 
special machinery to make It; more- 

suppoeltory Inserted up the 
comes in direct contact with

1902.

i
ieGAIN OF $15,000,000. s

1 Cod. Ub. Lib. Con
41 4 5Clearing, of All tbe Montrerai Bowk. 

Put tit Flsntree.
ina 67 51

72 <13 Vi
94 m 122 30
At 8!) 100 60
83 100 loi 71 over, a

the cause of the complaint, and no other 
form of treatment does so.

Hallerton, P. Q.. 
T have had two

96 70 70 91
82 104 31

74 60 73 63
J02 62 89 Wallace Cookman,

Canada, writes: 
surgical operation» for piles and they 
were not a success; after using three 
boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure I feel iM 
tho L never had piles, and they have 
afflicted m* for twenty-five years.”

B. H. Palmer, Windsor, Cal.: “After 
suffering from piles for fifteen years 
and trying different salves and oint
ments In vain, I was completely cured 
by the use of two flfty-cent packages 
of Pyramid Pile Cure."

These and thousand* of similar let
ters go to show that pile» can be cured, 
ore cured. Cured to stay cured. Cured 
so they won’t come back. Cured wlth- 

Oured without danger.

7»
<17 m • m

12<;«1 131 r/i
103 111 110 VI

6114 68 12
129 6» 91 06
112 05 118 74

66 86 63Macdonald dies.
28—Dr. d. Gilbert Gordon dies, 46- 
81—King Ed wait'd leaves for Mediter

ranean.
APRIL:

8—Uronmission on corruption charges 
opens.

*—New. irerxfived that Lift It ude 83 
degree» 17 south Is attained.

W|nchef-ter appointed.14-Dellmitation of ChIH.
1B_o,‘Un^ry comP'e.tcd.

wL. lyn "^«1 and Sir George 
«ppomted flicid marshal».

to Budget Flnanc* Fi"Mln» Mr*n 
77 vt,rkrît*1’ ■ ronflagratlon. Col- 0e

BLnalliandeeU 4lKa*rrou" defeat in Was none 

19—Sir Oliver Mowat aye. fa - ieace-

«JSSSTÏÏT ,n T~ '
Kiehlneff.

21—W. Mortimer Clark 
Governor of Ontario.’

23— Russia seeks control of Manchuria24— Hon. Justice I»unt die». yT *’
27— Glory Whalen murder at Collins- 

wood
28— Lord and Lady Mlnto arrive In To

ronto- Hors* Show open.
89—Landslide a* Turtle Mountain, B.C-,

78 75 60 !=■
71 4-, HO «0

. 127 74 MB 04
74 64
24 117
37 60

183 108
22 M18

66 73 72 40
64 103
60 27

MB 44 out cutting.
Cured without pain. Cured without de
tention from work. Cured without -n- 
delieate examinations. Cured In pri
vacy of home. Cured by a aelf-applied 
treatment Cured with very little ex
pense. Cured without the dread and 
publicity of waiting your turn at the 
surgeon's office. Cured without a dan
gerous surgical operation. It» period of 
enforced invalidism, tedious convales
cence end heavy expense. You simply 
buy and apply a cheap and convenient 
remedy, It does tbe rest.

All druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure 
at fifty cents a package, and we urge 
all sufferers to write the Pyramid Drug 
Company, Marshall, Mich., for their 
little book on "Tbe Cans*» and Cure of 
Piles," which is sent free for the a»k

Argentina 8722

14» 40 73 116

704 38 81 73

70 116 25

I 2736 2137 2666 2106
2187 2139

Gen.
In Win) '5 cannet do 

vole for ex-Alderman 
He b»e » good record.

Elector* 
Letter th*i* 
Mewnrt.

maeeacre of Jews at Increase
Lieu terra nt- HlagGuilty cf Dluek

29ins.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN6EBuilding Lots For SaleGRAIN «18 HiW% ...

»% 'a a
, ... »•»

S8 #5 88%
::: *«% :::

bïk» té" uoié," Ü^eOeTtUal, 874,10».

«Mi ...copie'» Ou ... 
•vpttouc DUrei . 

.».uVU*T »... »..«
that good

pénmt a^aerioSTSecilne^ «id turns <*n^b« 
Bade ob the bolt elde in H.FIfeF., Atcnl 
son? KV Peel. Mo. V. and Hugar. not l<-r 
getting B.K.T.

i

OSLER â HAMMOND
SlocMiMers aniFinmaallgînts

CENTRAL
An opportunity (or builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy term». For (ul* 
particular, apply to

W
.uirllri* xd ... 
v. b. NUti ...»

4v., pre£............
L%iu City ............

! fenueriy Tbe Canada Permanent and 
Western Canada %*rt»**e Corparfltla* 78Kin* at. West. Tor >nt%

DealersinDeeenturea dtooa»»a Ls-Ueu. "dir 
New Tors Montreal sod teror.ue Ktiasa* 
bougnt endwid on oeeui 
KB oetaa.

H. C. dissosa

...

A. M. CAMPBELL,•’« "ill». V ...T.re.t. Iteeha.
Dec. 3». Dec.

i£* Wheat Fields Appear Brown, Says 
Price Current—Liverpool and 

Chicago Higher.

*every facility Smith. 
a Often1» «chxoiu rrmeicT mast. 

Telephone Mate
AtLeede» Stocke. 11.249Montreal............

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .,

— Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nota Hcotia 
Ottawa '....-J K".::::

= ::: 3»

, Wcat. Amur., xd. .. 100
X SSMs:::::»- ...

, Tor. rid-n. Trn»lM,xd. ... 1£>
Cotsonm' Ga#, id. 215 20S
Si: N.^,uppt’.'!': ::: %

Dec. i». Dec. 31. 
Lust Quo. Laat. W“4
............eb 1-10 8#
............t»% w%

. ... 126 

. 228 ... 238

MB i«A4 ■

332% £g
lo/E® sET"a/oBr sp

riONEY
received

deposit

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO,Cotraola, account . 
Consola,.mono» ...
Atcblsou.................—

<1oh pret-, xd....
Anaconda ................. - -
vneear-tmlte * Ohio . 
lialiltnore * Ohio ...
H4. Faul .........................
D. K. G.............. .............

uo., pref.....................
C'h.rago Gt. West ... 
C. V. K.............................

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS. LACEY l CO.,

BIAS
7»»OtrtCt

Toeowro
ITRfET.roeoNie

/Estruua/^ar^ Irrw.ro>> <b<ovrx

Member Terente Sleek Exchange 
ie-ri King Street Went. 1‘oroata

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and ether D.oeoture. Bought 

aad 8. id. ed

711»
wa%ON «»%

4!»240 ... 285
2U» 206 3W

. .. 270 ... 270
215 Hi 

130 ... 131

World Office.
Thursday livening, Dec. 3L

lel‘ “xM’arlfwheat fut area dosed 6 centlmw 
and flour future» 10 centimes lower then

... 35% Operating 26 companies, Hraralof which 
are paying 12 '/. end erae on tb# inreet-

""stoek of newly organized companies at 

Founder Share prices for rale at interests.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
OonfStiSîtonLSelîulldlnw

Wheat. 87 TORONTO, . CANADA

iSSSm TOT7R
.HBP"

IB821»
. .loi »
... 23%

212- 20»I
72

,. lb'»
* 12Z>,4

* At*Chki«o May wheat »dJ»=ct1 
yesterday; May corn %c and May oat» %*.

135‘A1 Vorthweet recel pie to-dey 561 car», weeh 
ago bid), year ago hoHday. 

iwa ‘‘ar Iota »t Chicago to-day: -
i-ii-fc can, contract 1, -roti mated 40; corn, 142, ».
J 7‘ 180; oat», 64. 0, 10. „ .

fnd-jnji wheat ahlpmente title weeewer#
628.060 bitehe.e, compared with 800.000
SSWWT ,Dd Z88 W0 TZZ HHAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

2« A ’ Capital Paid viZTZZ............ $2.966.800
h,diday. Corn-Keceipt# tcHluj. 42..WU - ....................................... 2,6'C.OOO

lT .et^lW.10’ i

CahlR deNiiat^lus from AtjediIm lernuMiFS.
aay that the r-p,-rt» rr„m the grain die- SAVINGS DBPARTMMMT
trict* are generally <4 a fie/iiab e i ,dt<w. yW4Wltg recrlred and Intereet at enrreot

rate credited twice » year.

....m

G. A. CASE» £ " 

5 s
. 70 H

Lru-

X do., let pref ......
do,, 2nd pref ...........

l'in,oi» Central .........................
l.otdarlUe * Naatirllle _.....113% 
linnets At Texas ....
New York Centnl -- 
Kcrfolk * Weatern .

do., pretf ....................
( ulm io Si Western .
1'ir.neylvanlu............ ..
ecolkern l'adllc .... 
k.iithern Railway .. 

do., pref
L'niitd 8t«r« 8tee! .

do., rref ........... ..
Ltien Pad lie .......

do., pref..................
Wabash .....

do., prêt ............ •

VL%
uei (Member Terente Week Exchaeeel1 There Is No 

Doubt.
i>4 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATEOVER I Of 1 YEAR •JH U4!4

IMPERIAL BANK-'CANADAwCanada Life iiv% ii«% iiW ÜW

Tor. Klee Light, xd. ... U* •••
Can. G. Klee., 4,1............... 130* 14t

iÔ3 !" Ü5
..............165 HBV4 ... 1®

bonds....................

90C. I’- R............story

! Of t»0 Ow

'd 1» Interest-

h'a industry-
reel factory, 

•lent for all

The fact that daring the 
past year estates aggregating 

millions of dollars in

W4
20 KING STREET EAST81%01»

51'/*or»
21%Call Money Advances at New York 

Without Effect on Prices— 
Market Quotations.

many
raine hare been placed with 
Treat Companiee in Canada 
to manage and eare for, shows 
clearly that buainei* men 
cognize the Trust Company as 
the natural and proper Ex

ecutor and Trustee to ensure

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchangee o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

►282%
do., pref............

London Electric 
Com. (W>le 
Cable crap.
Cable, leg. bond»
C. N. 11. bond» .
Dorn. Tel- xd. ...^W ■
Bell Telephone..............
Klebelleu .... .... 85 81
Niagara Xar., xd...
Northern Nar............  80 72
Ht. Law, Nar-, xd.. 116
Tor. Ry.. xd..............
Loudon Ht. By.........
Twin City ................
Whrlpeg 81. Ky.
Hao l’aulo ............
Toledo Railway .
I.uxfer Priam ...
Packer» (A), pf 

do. iBi. pf.
Dom. Htecl 

do., pref. 
do., fomds.

N. H. «'eel, 
de., Ik,ml».

Dom, Ooal,
Like Hup., <
Can. Pelt ..

Montreal Bank Clearing. w»r Eagle .
Montreel. Dec. SL-Total lmnk ,-resting» R,pobMe .... 

for the year were |1,113^178,000. compared p.ync Mining . 
with Xl,m#,»76,000 In 1002. an increase <4 , Cariboo iMrK.)
S15.000.0IK,. The total for December wee 
A»A.068,675. an ad ranee of #84),000 over De- 
tember !»»t year._______

Beak of BoslaiMl, «alement.
l-ntidrm, Dec. 31.—The weekly bank state

ment of the Bank of England ehow* the 
following rhange*:
Total reserve. Increased 
ClrvulattoeL decreased
Bullion, ln.rre»*eil ................
Other »e,rarltie», loeremacd 
Other depoelt», lncressed • ■
Public lepoelts, decreased .
Note» reserve. Inert-used ...................

Government *ecurltlee nnchsnged. ^
Th» nroportiu» of tbe bank* re*er'e,to 

llah.!ltty ie 32.88 per cent, as comnared wUk 
M.Vi per cent, loot week. Bank rate tm

1312%
noM
-2%83%
9131%

In <U»‘
_________ ____ Huor,

Tb<f KtnikeiT ftrt# rv^rvdêd it* likely to list 
for sohm time yet. v

Arg# utlne whest nbtoix-nts this wees
were 8000-------- -, , JS
btwditle lam week and 32,«*>

Com shipment* totalled 776,Om

2121re-
ü4% m nif3V Members of Toronto 8toek Exchange

Correesoed
invited. ed

-8Ô% 26 Toronto #t.d Sleek * Blaine Exckaagt
j>er . ‘At. Uec*. 31.

•nosWorld Office,
Tkotsduy Eveolnj?, Dec. 8L 

fhfl lest day of tbe year ended with lo-

J"'»*; "Çff'ïïUr» ÆÏ
iiwue» has worn itself out, und the mar- 
IT ha; now settled down to mom norms! 
proportions. Dependent tnaluly onlnreet- 
1-ieiiL stocks Will gam ctreoglh sufficient 

ward Sistnst any unlooked for Interrup- !“-Z .nd ^üdna* y tppmemte to a po-t.on 
warranted ftom returns in other chuauiels. 
-rhe scarcity of fund*, wnb-b ha« hamtiH- 
,1 the market lor over a year, is 
to dlwppear In the early ,ut,,lrC:h^ n.»l! 
will nnnpoi more Sttention 
class of rnveetuieut Mane». {o-Bar* mar 
set piesented nothing out of ““= ®rd‘u®ry; 
but m on*.' or two nirecUomi there waa a
tlrmcr tone. Toronto « vi'Coal and U. 8. 8v-el were Inclined to heavl-

SSeTelwS .ÔT™
®£V£S£ srss^rvsss
will be closed tlh^ Monday.

There waa little change In the Montreal 
rrofklt to-day, and tbe atteiooon «easiou 
«lallHtd. Dominion Htcel cros^dlO

ESsiareJsA'ss.'""
72%, asked 73. e

remain In their preeeut binds.

reads for tblr.l week of De- 
average gross mcrease of 4.J9

o *sb^,t oTm, BEAB0HE8 IN TORONTO.
- e LeM

Corner Vonse and Bloor Hi tee's. 
Corner King and York v eenifc 

D. B. WILKIE,

'k and the 

it aeotion* of 

1» In the eaet 

business has 

lesman, and 

I Helntzman 
if the dlstrf- 

»d with Mr.

114
72 Lest <4no. La*t. Uuo. 

*k. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 2 4 3

PELLATT A PELLA FT
niants unit

112security and business manage
ment of their estates.

112
■ inrifiSSSaFB100 90% year a* 

bushels, 
week
7 Price Current aay»: Wheat tt9f |
nnder snow eastward froin III note and 
mostly bare westward. Fiel * 
brown to a considerable extent, Inviting ap- 
prehension. Prenlllng belief I» room are 
aoimd. Home disposition to hold c«rn.

Ht. Urals, >lo„ Dev. 31. -Dur eg *he ties- 
Ing hour on Kxrhsnge to-d»y. 
rnuced 14 cents over yesterday a close. The 
frantic efforts of shorts to rover caused the. 
option to advance to 80 <**'•**<*• c!Jlt 
and that waa made the settling price.^TTie 
aliori interest was eel meted at from 50,On" 
to 200,000.

u.'cv:.:Mark Tall 
Biunden A 
Can. ti. F. 8. ...
Ci ill,,k) iM- K.i .
Utrlboo iHyd.) .
Chill ornla............
Centre Htar ....
De<r Trail Con .
Dominion Con ..
Fan-view Corp .
Giant .....................
Granby Hmclter.
Iron Mask ...........
Loue Une ...........
Mi ruing Glory .
Mon 1st» (usj ..
Mountain Lion .
Xi rthern B'.ar ..
Peyue .....................
Humbler Cariboo 

............................... Olive ....................
li2Sf«iar !!! ................................ Republic...............

Veî* cirai . 850 ... 660 -it HHIIran ..................
BriTCsn^xd ..!. » M ,%! •?- toigcne ....
Cum Lmwieil ..................... •" jÿj

if»’ ... no wlbie ^Tr. ,»., pd. a
MÂ- inra. m ;;; £ ' Wb#| is,., .... 4

5SS8 gum. Mwit.............. »| V.-.V.1Î2

eœ.oOT l H“ron„ * . ................... Du-Vn «w
î'^000 \AESu"ÏÏ:... ... ... ... m do. iwet..
*•^58» i3S«B.*L............. 1» ••• *JS fcoo Ry. om

- ”3«. saaesn-.:: :-2 8 ::: g

*Dot. I* A  ........................ 120 Twin City ..................... ..
Rest Estate ....................... •" £*» Dorn, fuel, tom ... -3% 7-, .
Toronto 8. * L.................. J* ”' Tcionto Ball...............................  •
l'.“0T°ul7!l2.rk”l6l.^w,^ ‘2i-U1i ÿ*7 nmir-M.Bt,nh,. M II in f.

2Sy^a5C5,Sflf8t84&E»k,....... :• ::: ::: 1ÎÆSnstJatJfigAagwt

îmm^hsm$mm ss®®3 karris inn*16 at 102-/,; NntioMl Rkrtrie, ^catlSOOO at *4%. SOX) at 84%. May torn. Wbeet-Re4 ,Brt wblt, are worth TTeto 111111111W II UH I I Ul

roolo toectrk. dat W44 GenCT ,{ 6000 at 45%. 77%c middle freight#; goose, 72c, pR^jllej

8'H271.@%.SVm5E ,„.7-.T.., ffsîS6 85.',«Æ».*.ww

Market. 40c. and NO. 3 at 36c, for export,
Tbe iactuatfone In coV.ra f it ires tm Ibe ___

New York Cotton Ex rb.mge tiHlay report- Oat#-2?,, *rî <l”7t,<,1 st 378 DOr,h' 380 
ed l>y Mulntyrs * Marslia.il wer< ee tot- middle, 80 east tor No, 1.

Oi-eu High Lov. Close, Com—1‘anedtan. arriving In poor orm/V- ____
...12 85 12.99* '12.76 12.99 tlrçb at 42c to 44c' American. 5*. -m track ~~
-:-S2S «' T""-1”- ------------ ‘netÆ&££,,;yea, clwee With generally

t^iaS; 'iïzx***et ,bflet 816 'n,,

CM NIH* . tiMDti, Pfweut cowUtkHNf <tw rfprw«ifM
_ . MnckWheat—Buckwheat, 47c, KaeSetM préwent price*. War news, t-ndl «irw,

Cwifea Gossip. freights, improved demand for coiwiimptlou and the
Melntyre t Marshall wired 1 O, Ileaty. 1 ■■ . „ „ Argentine crop will be factors,

kin* Edward Hotel, at thi dose of the oatmeal-At M.6» In hags and «5.80 Is i .mn-Tb- .idvsnmr tendency for hog 
market today: barrel», cer lota, on irack, Toronto; local product* i-neonragrs lbs tong inl'rest, Dec.

The deeHn# which cnlnHnated Vcdiy,wkh |,*, 2Sc blgber. com eUswl m-srly 4 cent* under M»y, foe
ail <d»tlons near nr ai der the 13 eent lerel,  — widest difference n s fera* Mne Lnle*
wn« n logical rcaiilt ef speculetlv" ,-en4l Bmn—CRy mill* aell bran at 616 and ,b, winter movement I* -iinisually small 
Hon* In contract market, and had very It»- short* at «18, car feds, f.o,b„ lornnte. preaent prices are high l,eV£*l'!?;
lie lo do with the actual mork'-t fo, the  — lailon may put price» still higher, flenersl
stailc. It 1» iKawIble preteuslon* of spot, Toronto master 8»rk-l. ccnllment I* bullish.
Imldcia hare recently been tts-re exseting *t Isiwrenee sngara arc «aided a» fol- lists—Market closed Arm and dull. Re-
Iban present oondltfoo* warrant, tint thO pra-s : firanulried, #4.18, and No. 1 yellow, relpt# rery small. Aa bra* a* --ran ke pa
decline In «mit» did not 1/r-om - so Houle #3 44, Th.ee prie*» are for dellrery here; nnn wlih an sdrenetng tendew-y .rats will 
SS tbe lo-eak In fiituros for tbe rimpl# c,r leu 5e Ice». probsbly follow on tbs seme lines. The
renura that the asm# pres»**» doe* not ............ I twice certainly la not low,
exist. There lia» milII receotir lieen an __ laWPRNGR MARKET. I'rorlalofi* There waa • rery strong mar-
active demand for all epot cofton st the - . kh for all hog prodneta. Ihe close showing
Interior irarkei» at al/ceit 13 cent» and neceiofs of farm orrsln e were 1460 bngh- gooO gain* over laid night. The trade 
this haa been i-i-flecti'il in a roep'rtlonate F i.rira-lcried out a great deal and an increase
.ablation at the port». The takings by «" ™ *",n- or D*7' e ” ln mtieldc trade- waa noticeable.
«plmwr» «nd exporters hare oc-n f-.ly wn^f—Fire hundred Iraehela enfd a* fol- 
eiinal to the dally «apply •vraflng .«1 from ;(fw,. wt|„, ]W uiliil», 79%e to 80%c; red,
fnimer» who hare burned th«dr tir-ideet 7PIA,.: goose, ano ImehH* «f V,- fo 74c,
forward on *<*M roeda and anxloas to l&rley—Three bnn ’r-d Irashcla *Hd at
rie.-t what Hier ctnelder a high market. tn g#p.
It 1* [k*.s»,ic that daring tiu enrir day» oata—Fjs hundred bmdisfs sold at 3l%g
Iff January *on,e lew active demand for to 32%c „„ , .
<x|ort wo: transpire, bnt w- exp- -t to *e. n»r -ThUrty-dve low de sold nt *19 lo #1t Wlu-at—
a <„ircsr*on,llng falling off In micromrat | w ten for timothy and #7 te #9 per t-« Dec- -•
as an offset of tbla and as a result of a fp, dorer or mtxed bar. ”al - •
diminishing supply. There Is every ;-M*on Hlraw-8lx load# «old at I» to #10 per Juif .-
10 Idler» that neither 11 spinner* are hi ten. tom—
need of cotton, nnd we bear of large eele»
ftom this merkef for shipment to these
buyer*. The aeflon of tbe market to-day
was to some extent influenced by WrerpoM.
where the fenders of coffin on eonfract
forced a decline of 28 polofi In spots.

'Ve believe the market i* In shape fnr 
sfAbldtr and f.wf*cr strength. With the 
,|<w of the year and wishing oar reader* 
the compliment» of foe season, we esnre-.l 
bnt add a sentiment of heartv oongratuln 
I Ir 11* to tbe southern growkn* elates nl 
thla time.

iissKV M11.1, i-si.i.srr.

“ ÎT iS
90% 88% 901% 88%

STOCK BROKE «M.
Member» Toronto Stock Ksebsug*

36 Kins Street Bast. 
Correspondent» In Montrsiil.Xsiv Yor t, (fol- 

cago.Fflinhurirh And Ixvndun, Enfl^lRL iw

4% '
6

70 ...
'94 ’22%

3 1

NATIONAL TB08Ï 3 General Manager.

COMPANY. LIMITED.
23 King Street Boot, Toronto.

22%
1>x 1: "9% "H i0% •»

: w w4................

l2x FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

;;4 3
1%2% 1%

si% M% .'•su425
81*:icom... 8

cônL.xd! 73 ^ 72% 

com

ktnre of hie 

rs In central 

limn piano* 
k'onge-street, 
|l with past 

cn greater

. 504.872.84fl 

. 437,861,654 

. 371,456,867
'72%'731890 . Phone 1 

Main 1352
"i 23 Toronto Street, 

ed TORONTO.
*1868

2::: m m1897 . • 4
1518

U STOCK BttOKBRS, ETC.Fort lew Wei-Uets
Ixmdon—Cloae—Wbra - 00 pas-age quiet, 

but steady. Parrels No. 1 Vor. Duluth, 
arrived. 30s 10%d and 81s. Ma xe onj>sa- 
angc firm, hut not rc'lve. 8pot American 
mixed. 21*. Floor—Hpot Minn., 2«s 3d.

Parla—Cions*—Wheel mne' quiet: Dec., 2nf 
Mc; Mardi and June, 21 f 15c. Flour tone 
ideally; Dec., 28f 45c; March and June, 28f 
85cAntwerp—Wheat—Spot quiet. No. 2 r.w.

fo
233b

THOMPSON & HERUN,8
A)40

Iff King St, W. Phone6 io STOCKS. GRAIN, COT'ON
Privete wire*. Cerrcepondenc» Inrllvd

. 12
44

2

IS"7%
118% LORSCH & CO.Loeflla* Wheat Markets

folk-wing arc the tfloolng qukatleas at 
In nr-rtant wheat centre* to-day.

Cash, De-, Ma»
New York ...................................... *!% *T%
Chicago .. ......
Toledo «.
Dulnth, Ne. 1 Nor______

GRAIN AND PHODl'CE.

'56%tt m Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
EfllAte, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STR1IBT BAST
Phone M. 3516.

ig Street West • e

201)21 »>
82

90% 90% Direct, private wires.
Korty-coe 

cember show 
per cent.

Smell dividend expected on /fliaAanoocx. 
with a guaranteed^ periodic»! Inertes».

Moore Bros, and their following are In 
market at present. ^ e

United Htates Steel dividend

changed. PARKER A CO.,see
6%Forelee Exchange.

Meant». Gla/.clirook * Berber, exchange
ïooflTrto-duy 'report dwbig “xeba^e rat« 

a* follow»;

(Zeiebiisbed l886i 
Stock end Shore Dealer»

Bay and sail - Houib Alrloan. West Afri
can. West Australian and Candlan Min
ing Ifosr»». American and British Hall-
TGSj&tSVliwaLfadwtri- 

al and Mining Hbare».
Booklet on spp.icstioa free

1

Ksiwess couater-4

p,-r iiSti
SI2 teen 

• to 3 6-10 
95-14 to 9 7-10

Buyer»
N.Y. Funds.. 1-1* dl* 
Msnt'l Funds 
«4 days sight.. 
Dsinaad stg.. 8 27-32 
Usbls Trees.. 831-22

Action oti
pext Tuecday. , , ,

Kastern railroad official# complain of oar 
shortage.

»#s
S 39-32

I 91-3
—Bates In New York—

Posted. Actual.
Hterlfng, 60 day» ..I 4.81%i4Al to ■■■■ 
Hterliug, demand ,.| 4.85 |4.84 to 4.84%

61 VICTitflA STtt€ET, - MIM.
Phone Main 1001.COMPANY 

REMOVED
Louisville and Nashville will declare divi

dend In second wccl^ In^ January.

No particular atringeucy lo call money 
expected over end^ ot year.

Iron Age say» pig Iron markets ere flra 
in ail quarter». e , ,

World» gold production tor 
mated at #320.009,GW, against #290,8W,oOO 
In 1902.

to new premia#» 
at the Corner oi

FRONT AND JARVIS llTHBIHTS 
i ln New fct. Lawrence Market.

»

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL

CeilMontreel Pteolso.
Montreal, Dec. 81,-Clvsmg

.. 120‘
Mower Market»

Tbe Bank of Bnglaml discount rate la 4 
per cent. Money, 3% te 4% per cent fbe 
rate of diaconnt in the «pen market for

Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.||^————

day;
V, P ........................
Toledo.................
Mom real Rulhvay 
Tcrctito Riilway 
Ddii.lt Hallway . 
Halifax Railway
Twin City ............

_ . , „ I viulnkn Ht eel ..
Prie* of Sllrer. do., prof ............

Bar silver lo Loudon, 26d RKUellcu ............
Bar sliver In New York, oti’,' . -jm-rbonc ..
Mexican dollar», 48'V-- I sblc ........ ••

- .. Neva 8coiie ....
Dewslnloa Fatlwres. t/gllvle. pref ...............

In.n s Mercantile Agency report* fo# h. V. PfldwrS <A) ... 
iMindrar ef lallurcs In tii<- Dominion .biring Men 1res I i'eiegripb. 
Hi- past week. In provinces, as crraipared >(,alrefll L. H, * F 
with those of previous weeks 1» Ns follows: j |h „,iuum </o«l ..

, . . . ll. iilre.il Cotton
..eied^dV* t'clried Cotton

e 5 . . A. 5 - 3 ellbmlnlon Cotton
O OZZe,*® #< * ' Men hams' Cotton 
1 2 .. .. 1 .. 16 14 Bank of Toronto .

7 1 1 2 2 18 171 i i woKroe .........
2 1..
4 11

118’,
lows.a*.

218 /New York Cotton Kxchangn.
{ New Orleans Cotton Kxcli mg«. 
I LI rerpooi Cotton Association.

Jr.n. .
Meh. .

liti Memberseoenber, 1903. 70 'iiuvsee
Bank* gained #1,106.300 from sub-Treasury 

since Friday.
Important Intere*si»*h4a>*»« 1>#fn la^*e 

buyers of Amalgamated Copper to-day^- 
IIcad A Co.

Banks currency* nîovemem : Principal 
movement* of «mrrency for dve days eliding wedneflZx, imindflg jrbnrsdsy. Die 
cemter 24, jiCiicste gam of gd.dou.'XW lu 

beid by banka

91%98 6IVE SPECIAL ATTEMTIOK TO ORDERS FOR10%10%
2"26 COTTO N80

16277m
iTm,

Write for ear oetten letter.
ORONTO RKPUKflBXT ATITEfl :

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotal.

J. G- BEATY,
Iran* Distasce Telephonea-Malo. 3273 and 287t

m.. 18»
76%. 76%
72%73%

reserve
The failure of * H* 1*. Clover, s small 

broker, was announced on tbe Haock ex
change to-day.

that when I 

: et Mtolopi 

1 apprehended 

1 lamps, 

ruhjeat- and 

ihlne» Into •

Manager.:
Dec. 31 ..a 

It Dec. 24 ..8 
sur- Dec. 17 .. » 

of I >cc. 10 ,. 6

««1 and Weatern National, now Nor. 26 ..5
Nov. Ill .. V

m1 8 20 16 I'ccbclaga ................................... .
2 .. 22 20 Meut real llailwav bond* .... 106
1 2 18 20 Dotninl/si H«el t«rads ..
1 e* Li Mtrclranls' Bank ............
2 .. 18 24 Mesons Bnr.k .........

Xmbwesl Uiod. pref .

bad a . pm . 
plu» ol #60. HX> and

53^ Ek^^TLwd.
i„g to the Bmukcrs’ Dlretdory.

'fl«%'80z i 1 
2 1 :: 2

1

EVERY MOVE
STOCK* MARKET

make» mousy for somebody

"APoimter on SloeKe,"
A Now k „f N«w Wea*.

Write bn- If.
R. C. BROWN ® CO. 

flteederd «rock K rokiryo. ToaowrO-

Weekly Rank Cleeeln*».
The aggregate bank clearings In tbe Do- Royal Hank .. 1

mini-,11 foe past wtek, with the usual (,-i vl-ee .......................
comparison*, are as follows: I flank of Montreal

l'hr.'l 1908. 1fl/i2. i Lake , f foe Woods
. . „ Dec. 24. l»ec. 17. Dec. 26. ; w,,r Hagle ....

The New York New* Bureau: The h,,»d : M-ralreal ..#19,000,286Tiul*rl*l ......
of one of 'be prominent commission b6u«#s Toronto... 14,4.9.<,| 1x'lg5''in7 Nr-Ve l*?11* v

that w, far as he can see there I » wimlirag.. 6,^.^ '« M«rt»tlde Pelp
sUlla considerable sbort interest In foe Halifax...- 1.814.961 L8ViMl l.-JH.i 2 11 ion ......................
îtock market. Last light he loaned with yn„„....... 1.62.-.1MO l,fo4.«» 1 Araîra M. 6. M.. cotnu-on
oerfect ens- 8<*»< A.( .1’., acstterlnjT bor- , . 2.INS.804 1'ai2'eHi ,l0.- i’ri1' ............
i^wer» lie loaned It at 5% irar -*1U« Hamiliou.. l-<*,2'î.i2 TJl'raiiï ■ To day's wiles: C-nns-Usn Peolfl: Railway,
save % per crat. 00 Intcrcl sc:,rant. This pt. John ... 986.»» , fJj/V.A 7'‘' Vl at 119. 2" at 119V*. 7 at 119. 1« at 118JÎ;
houae lir lending ale,ut 20,0.8) abares of Vancouver. 1»M 1'5^Y,h mi« Power, 150 at 7(1%, 80 at 77 75 at 78%. To-
niooka around the room. All tbcae Mock* Victoria.... Uii.32* '32,748 roiito Railway, 75 at 100 a at W1», 60 at
are to be called 111 Saturday beeauee the L-m-l""............ 85ft.4od 881,824 utiW. 200 at 109; r»»l, feo at 72%; ,,omln-
h-raae I» of tbe oph.l-n 'bffi a trilling »»>.• -_~T : l-„, Htecl, 25 et 9%. 30 at 10. 430 at 1

In Interest Is not conwnemwale with Railroad Esylwg».......... ...........-Donlnltra Heel, pref.. 25 at 27% 25 at
the risk ot a squc-M n-gamol. tiic «“"f-*. Detroit floutbern, third week «leœmlier, K. ^ htc,| .>1 ,t 81% 100 at 81%, 60 at 81141
'•bile not believing tiuue I* ever any dwrtllM givysi. ,_g111 Detroit L'mlcd, 75 at 67%; Hwlfb. pref., 60
angtr of dui-Ucatlug the N. I. Me*. C entrai. Nor., net increase #1LI, et Hokclaga Pcnk. Ii nt 130: Montreal

„„ V.A4. .»™i« WWW. !i&%S>ryS5K 8?&« » —W" ..«I ««w« flw
ol monetary flurrl-ra tn pick up any of the gy,; go2. 
railroad »|ice|alt1e». There I* a hlg short 
inter-xt lb At-bls-ra. Wabash e» will prob
ably bang firs pending announcement of 
rearranged bond l»eue on Ptitabiirg cx- 
uoalon. Take preferred on guy rccetwlona. 
leather aharcs are booked for an advance.
Buv III. Central,

(-nlarlo Bank .
206%

1*6 1186; mining shares, i-T.UXI; bond* #997 
«XL

Chirr go Merkets.
J «, Beatr (M-tlntyre * Ifarehnll), King 

Bdward Hotel, reports the following flue- 
tonnons oa tb* Chicago B«.ir1 -rf 1-rn.lc to- 
day.

efficient
lr.-«ey.-lo lleht will 

ilng, the rlek 

ltuated.

Open. 9 ft 7. W-. < le*#, 
... 86% «% M«4 *2
... 64% 61% 84%

79% 79

"«.»
136 84%

79%.. 79

: jg S» 43,
. 44% 44%

41%IVc.
Orel*—

B:
Wheal, apring, hu*h.....0 88
Wheat, g-srae. hneb............O 78
Harley, hurii .........
Keen», bush .........
Reran*, hand-picked
l'caa, bit*h................
Rye. trash...................
Hnckwheat. Iraah.
Oar», hn*li ..............

r>
45%

May ..
July ...

Oats—
Dec. .,

6 4* «46 M*y ...

Pork- 
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Jan. ..................... 64.1 645 637 6 42
May ..................  6 70 6 75 ««6 6 71

, .. ‘1»cV.................. ere ere 6*o ere

1 Mar ftfXi 702 695 7 (fit-
Nnricw—The Chicago B-sird of Trade will 

be ciowd to morrow, Jan. 1, 1904.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,... 36 *6 35% 35%

... 36% 39% 8*% 3*,j

... 36% 86% *5 351%

..1*56 12 61 12 66 12 65

..12 90 13 00 12 87 131)5

674
«I lag 1 ■

«• 1 66 ’B STOCi; SALESMEN.
-•of Oastle. Hbeep and Hogs 

env-v^ <nL*#eUfn. Prompt, osre ulSpêSNgæHB
to. Beterenoe Dtdnlnlon Ben*. Eetbei- 
street Brauoh. ___
1 KI.KPHOMC. V llllt 7*7.

fr

\i 6 64 6*46 
. 0 31% 0 32%

A 46
/

I ,|1 26 to SI 66Alatkc, choice. Xe. 1. 
Ala ke, good. No. S
Alslke. fancy .........
fled cb«ter .......
lied. good. No. 2..

New York 8tpeks.
J G. Beaty, King Bdward Hofei, reports 

the follondrg flncti alien» lu New York 
stocks today:

4 «6NO ADVANTAO», flAYfl G1FFEN.

London, Dec. 31.—Sir Robert Olffen'a
article In The Nineteenth Century on Timothy need .............
"Ineffectual Preference,'' after careful Hoy flirew— 
examination of the Alleged advantages Uar. per ton ...■■■•

accrue either to the colonie, or the
Mother Country- HI» conclusion Is *«,!*,* r>4 bbl...........
that we should Inquire moat carefully c»hbege. red each., 
into the detail* of these;ugseeted men- iicetn. per peck ..... 
mu-ee of protection, bes.de* examining I'anltflower per dot
them lu principle. We seem to bave îiîf'Ü*' JZ. »«.........
quite fowl sight of tbe urgent business «rterv per fl«x. ............ 0 M
of agreement with the colonie* respect- v"Lra2hb^nurrow, - » -v' 
Ing commercial negotlAtlons with for- 
i-'gn countries and rejecting common 
action when dlfflcultte# arise which 
were the excuse for the begliilnng of 
tbe agitation.

-an. 6 75 6 66
. r, *6 « on
. 6 06 5 46
. 1 00 1 .'6

# #On Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

Kdward Hotel, at the dost- of foe Oi<-n. High. Lo*. Close. 
... 79% 80 73% 79%

KMg

..................^ „, »
ewr,{^ran^WM Kÿ.-.foiVéf«

Bullish fedIng *on* L'nited Ht.tro Hleri £*£

fiï'ïhr ImwinS' ltU|»aûmed'-arly “nu* !,’,7,'“fo7 l^ro^MrSd fotcr^» sml^ropl; ' N.IVC'L x<i.1%p.c.. 1M, I}»% --
dmitoofl, tb#* buying r»f it thh morning by who were tbe, Lieïïïiîr iH# Uvi,1' ................. * * ^ ^
T. L. Man son, Kaborg. Manice, Cirri and #ng thp de$/rrAKtou. are now ariporrntlj the ( <io., pref ......................- - • - • • •
Mw wss ooiiHldered good. The principal iMjnHpal of and AfchlFfm .... ......... am? 22%
Ml Unit were Raymond, i'>ncb n à Co. The }he market ba* probably ^,dot/ *4 "" ii(#« no*
bu>1og of thf preferred was al*o better gr,.at exi«'ut mU«rorehle deUnitm In. îbe , I. B.........................1|2ÿ 1}rt
ttinn tbe selllD«. and the fa/ ( rh«t Harris, ><,rîhern hectirltte» <•«»#*. ^ s *................. ... ^14
frâtf* k Çomimny figured ninong the bay- uallrofld e.Tinlug* not tnffertû Uf ; 2nd» ............... 2S 24% ^4 •>*%
ers whs regarded a* slguifleaut.—Towd any apprec^de extent, and we biiye og- Ikuvft. pref ... • •"
ToolrM doubtettiy turned tb«* comer of dcprewrtfl© K * T................  17% ..j »................

• • • * iu |VOI1 yod steel trade. Tbe money mar- <j(, ,,,,,,,..................^ ...
r-ba*. Head & Co. to H. K. Hnngard; The k«.fs are easy »nd kI.ow im "*™"&**£r'* I-, 4N ...............1W* ^ 100^

rear dome with flie general »lfuail#m pre- fund» tvt cxcept4ooal«> low rate* or inwrewt *|#rr,n CentnH ... 11V'4 •••
s#i>f1ng many faroraMe feature* «timI tbe tit tbl* flux* ot year for hotb call ana >iexHâii .fc'atissâl •• »•* *•». '/■, ‘iU/
flnenxial «tincture apparently renting upon ,|nM. loene, an«l furnleb a very eborp eon- l ac,, xd .. 63% M‘.s #8% t<?%
• irabetajiflal foundation. There bn* been tranf to tbe condition* ex let mg » ><rair ■*<►. hUM f,-ni -iNco ............... ... ... »/•
rvneldcrilde lniprmemeiit In tbv Ntei-l and ToIhI du., 2nd» ............... ^5% 42% WÂ

im}\ iio% i*;% 19 %
30 50% 49% 49%
20% 20% 20% ..

New York Dairy Market.
New York, IW. 81.—Butler—Firm, nn- 

riiongeil: receipt», 6377 <*b.c-- Quiet,
nn<*ang«l; iwctpta, 1167, Bgga Htcndy, 
nn-bragwl; receipt», 3*17,

IAverpeel «sel* mm* Fro*ore.
Liverpool, Dec. 31.—Clontna—Wheat Arm; 

No. 2 red weatern winter, * 2%d; fut ares 
nominal; March, 6e 4%1; May, >* 4%q,

rorn—Hpot steady; American mixed. 4» 
2d; future» steady; Ja®„ 4« %d; March. 
4» %d.

Bacon—Loug clear middlea light, weak, 
31s; long deer middles beary, weak, 87» 
Hd. Irani—Prime western Arm, 36» 9d; Am
erican refined Arm, 36» 3d.

TO LET. .87 66 te #1166 

WM>
*79% Vi -79% M 
84% 11% .14 84%
15% 16% 11% 16%

* 66 OFFICESANOFLATSe>.

0 ',«> 1 75
JOHN FISiKEN & CO.,

,135

6 01 6 16
6 11

... 1 00 2 06

... 6 36 6 fiO

... 6 36 6 66
6 46 
6 66

23 Scott Street.

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

Feeltry—
Hprhr chicken* per pair.#6 66 to #1 21 
Muring duck», per pair ... 6 9» 1 21Mpring docks, per 
Turkey* per lb...
Geese, rrar Ih, ....

Dairy Prod sr
Butter. Un roll».

London, Dec. 31—The Manchester Brg*. held ......
Courier In lt« retroepect of 1903, re- F.ggs. ncw-kld ..

:lon of the arbitralTng trlbunel will cTt. X

., 6 LI 6 17

..611 OiiRH New York G raie and Prod ore.
New York, Dec. 81.—FI or— Recet 

17,121 bbl* : export» 186 bbl».; sales, 
pkgs.; market was armor and held higher. 
17ye floor—Quiet, Buckwheat flour -[rail 

: t'ornmeal — Firm. Barter Htc-idy; f cit.
■__ lug. XK c.I.f. Buffalo; mal.ing, 48c to die
fleet forequarters, ewt. .$4 «6 to #7 66 c.I.f. Buffalo,

^ __ .  ... FH-rf ■iiiwiimVrwt c^rt.. 50 * 50 WbFWf—Kw ^Cptflt, 8f>,925 bo«b,; nalmt.position of the arbitrating filbunel will M ,Tf trin Hrtlt .................... 5 BO R .V» 3.»»>**> Woeh. tuinren; »pot Arm; No!i
Ira of greater weight ln future owing d-«-d, ewt.. 6 56 7 66 red. kg eleraior and 92%c f.o.b afl.rat; *o.
to Canada's dlgnlfled dlimatlafactlon at v£, care»», ewt.............. 7 .'6 »* 16 1 Nwfoern. Dulnth. 95%e f.o.b. a fleet; Nr,

" ÎSf'Mfo ,>T"W,, 60,r,> - 7 00 7 ” ri JïïfWSS M Crater,
eventa’'of 1MB." referrlng io the Ala^- FAIIII pbodi’CE—who.,b*ALE |Tîr^ ÏÏM':VS "h'ghwk
kan tribunal, atyles the XmencAn re- . M ^ w and light sp^ ulntly* r,fr#rlnew; tbe ck<#
prcoentatlvcF “three distinguished poll $fay, bal*â.mr lot». e5( ** ^2 S we* nsH bat firm, wb'wfng net iid-
Vciane," and Mesure. Ayleaworth and Mfraw boled. Î 2? 6 7’ ronce; No. 2 red May, 87%r to *p/.e, ebraed
Jrtte the "two Canadian jurisfo." *%»£»££ l % 6« ^

Torewtw Bnsloeee College. .7 Ô Id 6 17 n'tWïiÆ
The following students have sue rW- gutter, creamery, retls. 0 22 <> ^ (ftm. No, 1' 52* dewsitor, end Ti4c'fob

fully pawed the final exanrlnMfon ln Bn(ier. cre»m»ry. h«ee. " 6 26 6 22 «flnst; Ne 2 yellow. Me; ungraded oUxed'
shorthand and typewriting held at To- Butler h.kcro', tub................ 0 U 6 fo 64%»; option market waa falrl, ..rir7 »nd

nusinew College. Yonge and Bgga, new-laid, do*........................" „ fz sirongcr on demand from Important biter-Mle. Mary L, Drayton. T^foef* per lb......................... 6 16 »« rota at Chicago, stead, cablro. ||rtt f'rm
Br^y ^rlde Robcrt flim. Gordon ££ Ç* 0 5 6 *6 "ff^ng. and a genwal bull aeuttamot. do*

Humphrey. Florence Robertaon, Chfia- , h'ckeoa. per pair 
tin a Donnie, Florence Mitchell, Whit- H«ncr. pèr lb..........

D^i. HeglnaM Piper. Jennie Honey, nwtlo... -rob 
Bmellle, Petcy Auetin, Pearl \na Mul
der. Wilfrid Duggan, Rh6da w*|"7^:
John Near. Wilfrid Baldwin. Ldlth 
Baldwin. Ldicy Bprecklin, Alice D*V1*.
Annie Cole. X

New term cornmence# Jan. 4, vv eua,
Harrison, Fox, Principal».

I ft". 
turn .'Ring am htmart i* th* citt

wrokk orn* Kvenurc* rnrii. xua*#6 26 to #6 2»
. 6 21
. 6 40

Folltlot*»# a** Jorlsls. I

YOKES smsTHH

TONG® AND ADNLAIDN» ----- ------------------ There bar bom traar to the couilltion» existing a year »»<>• hau

lS^JSr«U“13î'5! .5TUMWJK5r2^-,.«t 
^jSto5S,r«ris.S5J! »■- — ••
talk of probable vt liken ta nj»*t imMnem whok*. tb* dunj-ei gsu. Psdflti
errang^meot*. Flgnu a rcrlrol in geo- iyr u< 
oral boftine*» an» wit wanting, and ntryngf wu6. 

tbo «mployuK-nt of rdpital

i

do., prof
4»

BRASS INKSTANDS 
PAPER RACKS

k oial market to 1-egln the New Year
j*vu. ny ...

ment» for the emptoyincnt or cimai are in. uncertainly aMendfog tb# bellb* j d'|>, £r w- 
prCM-eeding .long ronacrrotlre lines. Die ..cculadou !■ X Wef
prospecte for easy money after Jan. 1 are «allied rood11 loos in textile inunai y , ^ ^ ..............
Trrltfht .;nd thF forrlgn #*xclisngv* sltaatlim from aboormall) high prl<«ni. fo* th r
laall that couldhTdcIred, with Kurope ihl. prot, ability that ï JSSLnï Walrash ... ■
our debtor In amount» running up to many me far rout *“?LL'iL1unWvoSwé do." bref .... 
minion*. 1-owiTful letcrwrta have imll- yreatileotlaj <mntaw, ar< tnc iinra orsa . i .
rated tiirir wllllngnc*» to lend tliclr efforts fcaitire* which may aerreto bold bb.l* *
“ the dfrcetl* 5f higher prices, and n,, ,-nthu.lam »«J*^î*e^l»Kîrïro «7 I dm p?ef
not likely to be hamvered by soch Mqnl- from tlrl» ^ri. bat eondl n I,, ' • ].„Me .
d.-itlon of weak account* a* we have wit- nricntly favorable at FJ*1» * r . ..................
nrorod .luring the i>a»t yeer. it I» tme „.<• expectation of a SZ'^rLr frlKda,C V V 
that v e arc running Into a proud,lentl»l trading market. We wish .ll^our irtend», C. r A I 
rear with the poioslldllty of a !i/< trod un- a happy and profverouslcwirar ( *
rotti ng campaign, but the effeit of tbla McMillan & Maguire W foe foltowleg | D. it L ..............
rr8.,ker,og,ra felt for aererel months from New York at the clow of th. market >, A M. .. -
to come. îh. cror» arc of rraurro. au urn t<MUy: _ nnderttW! D A W .
certain quantity, and the n«nnl «car» 1n (•.«tintmtfoo of me jgromg aruwrioiw O. flr w. ...
thla connection win prof,ably come along on ,b„wo yeeterday u the faccor ,, ans ng Ur. ding . ,
a-h.-dulc time. Nothing abort of actual illHi |«r «Hack, la to be DT^rteri in do., fol Vrrt
dlaaatcr. however, sbrral.l dlomrii lntrln*;- ,lr„.k market to-day. *ltb |«rhidb
v.Tiro, and we belle,» the year 1964 hold» specialty «dven-c* «une pr^ront inriud ,.n n. Croirai 
forth prrunlro. of better time» lh»n was ; J' * 1 '"
fumlahcd by It, iwtoD™. .

Coiaparatlvr Hank Clcarlag. -lei»"' -z™?7nd foî, : s' *,0aâ* "*
Heknv vlll '-c found comparative clea- nir, ,„u,npo.cd by the K1',’ j." ' '

ef the Toronto bank* for the paa' wjck wwn “^uL F^I.^TKTTrly^rolHeff j ..
«el for four years ,wcvloua. together wjft. large Ini. ro-ai.^ ^ wp|1 flk„n pr|(Ve tar
comparlaon* of the yeany clearing» weic'bld up upon <.unparatlvc »car<dty aad , 1 .
This wtrak ................................4 W.R-G rSrldllM, -TOO Id, gain ...............
Las* w«*k ........................................... 12128 M* the interior from tlw banks, addealtotb# ' r
dear ago .............. ............................ -fr -rr. Lain from Ih» aub-Treasurr amounting 1» . v ............
Two y<-are ago .................................. 3?2ft?s?2» îfl to briween three and fonr o ldlon <1ol- 1 ^d-
r"u7 rc'T.V ago ................................ ii»»5S taro! nraar,. «hat a M.nharian .. ..
% year . ?...!i!" 1 i" i 1".i L focrosm .

year ......... ».................... ÎLS'ïL .7- 1rH,n a^oiint *o «» fA prevent »n In* * r:,A'.fa.1gg SSMSi 2SS2 r.«*.

cable»
'l4% .i '--i 

'»)% w</k w%

^„3Lw,^«,ldt?g7.k w:

welgbiE ete.

$’■ 3 '1*;™
......... Id .................

'»% 2Ù 25*i .." 
......... 38% ••• •••
......... 30-4 ... *> --
.........185 187 165 187

'»t%

’22% '22% *22% "22%
......... 46îé 4» 4.#^ 454

5

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.0 7«. 6 41 Continued on Bags I,» 69e «

6 121% fl IS
by any insfcro- 
ers and com** 
br own home,

H14*« We#l.

Wodl. HTfleo. Calf and flheep flkln* Tab
'w*ra.vô. 1 «rear,. 'n-»rd *<> 6* te $,... 
H'de, No. 2 steere.lny'td. 0 67 „
Hides. No. L tnsocc-cd .....6 6ri* ....

faaada Company Dividend. . IHdca. Ne. 2. lo-proted.^... 6 f#t% ....
London. Dec. :tl.~Tbe half-yeariy <;» frtrfo» No. 1. -

meeting of the Cano d a Ccrmvva Y »** „roc<m« bialri»*). each.... 6 W
held to-day- A dividend of one pound Mœhgkln, prats...........6 te,
per cent, was declared. During the half yrnei. fl»»cc 
year 9715 acre* were sold at an aver- Wool, unwashed 
age price of #15 pr acre. Monty all Tallow, rendered 
the fond fold in 190R wan poor land, 
which account» for foe tall In prlch 
The report showed a belaace of tltiy.l 
in hand over liabilities.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON116% in-S iw% i«L
. 38% » 36% 58%

si% *52% ii% "»i%

127% £»% 127% 127% 
. 661% .32% 11% 02%
. 2T% . .
. ntf, 19.3 192 194%
.. 17« ................................

r.

STYLES
We eseent# order» in all N.Y. stock» iu lot# of 10 abarea and upward» upon 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for boyiag or celling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-aixteenth commission ; ootton on margin of #1,00 
per bale, comnatroios «5 per hoodred Ute* Direct wire# te Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

DO DOWN

;nd getting an » 17%
.. o nu 0 10
. 0 04% 0 63

0 HI
fcc : : e- S' be'Snwn 8treet'’ws»t *** 

KINGSTON : Xxcbsege Chamber», Brack!
McMillan &, MaguireY ’ihi if'/.

146% 144
121% . .24 24 "1
84-1 *1% 83% «4%
21% ...
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Feur per cent, compouritt interest 

is a moat profitable inreitment for 

trust or individuel funds—

Especially when yon consider 
the nbeoluie safety ef the invest- 

ment.

And the fact that the money ia 
always eraileble in case of emer

gency—

Deposits accepted in any 
amount from ll up.
4 percent intereet allowed 
also check withdrawal.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, 13,800,090.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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permanent

mortgage corporation
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PREFERENCE NEW ZEALAND GIVES 
BRITISH DOMINION MANUFACTURERS

HGRAIN MARKETS FIRM SIMPSONIMS eownsit,
UNITS»Cowtlnavd Pro* Peso T.

Id# firm at %e. set advance; M«7 dreed at

Oato- Receipt», #1.000 bush,; «porte. #).- 
«*i bis#.; «pot firm; No. 2. 42Hc: Mo. a, 

etandorrt wMI#, 43c; No. 2 whl c, 
4#l 14<t; No, 2 white 4#-: truck whits wra ! 
tern, 42 to 4614c; track white atatc, 42c Is 
4A(y-; Options nominal.

Rreln—Firm. M- ewes- Ktcaity, Plar- 
lron Quiet. Tin— Str tig; Straits. 2S.7.V 
to 2P.HW; plates- -Market itrr.nf Coffee— 
Hpot Rio Arm: No. 7 In nice, 7 8-Mo; mild 
Arm, knssr--Raw nominal; refined quirt.

U, W. PUDOMR.J | PROM,—Lower leike# end Cornetm Bar 
President . ! -Fresh Is northerly winds; light local, 

1. WOOD. I *”ow Tails or flurries ,bnt mostly fair sud l 
turning colder, .

iravi sieons and t. -ro rn buIn” ^'.nd^vVl.™ «5ns; chins,
porcelain and pArlan ware; clock», 
cordage and rope, 11,0.#.; cream of tar*

Benefit to Canada.
Beer clary Younge'of the C. M. A- y**-, fù'mUure'and^yibîntH1 wore, n'oreT'a.nd 

terdsy received a copy of the recently ^her than iron; glaee, crown, eheet 
passed New Zealand preferential tariff ard common window; . *j»>

ssasisszsasusst
to make plain the fact that It la strong ncm„ f0r lamps; hardware, Ironmon- 
ly discriminative In Its provisions, and <ery and hollowware, hoops; Iron nails; 
that It la likely to prove of considerable Iron pipes and fitting* for the same, in* i L. . .«mortars since it eluding main cocks, lamps, lantern and
benefit to Canadian exportât», » •« > lamp wick; musical Instruments, viz.: 
Is practically prohibitive of the Impor- Ratios: paperiianglngs; paper wrap- 
tation of United Ktales manufactures, ping, viz blue candle, glazed cap

I Thrr. are three classes of manufacture» glaznd casing*, small hand, lumber hand 
I There are three classes or ru»> and tissue, paper, wrapping, other
mentioned to the bill, and all article* lt|n4ti including brojvn, cartridge and 
therein Included, which are not "the sugar paper*; plate and plated war*: 
produce or manufacture of some part pumps and other apparatus for retain*
of the British dominion " •« •£*<* j ^ nI._Inrr^ ^ ^ „nt. 
to an increase of-duty, in addition to flu|nfw for bkyclMI „nd tricycles, viz.. ' 
duties authorized in the existing tariff, ( rubber tires, pneumatic tires, outside

Following are the three classes; . . .. . ,
... _ , - Ud, ner — handles, end pedal rubbers; also dropClass I—lmty of 100 per cent, on fonrtn,e end stamping», -ball bealnga.

cement. -wdAlese steel tutor- to full length*, rims,
Class II.—Increase of 60 per cent, on forks and «pokes In the rough, rias 

basket and wl' kerware, n.o.e., not being ftnglnes and hammers, and oil engines, 
furniture- Bicycle», tricycle* and the a unbarrel», Iron and steel cordage,Iron, 
like vehicles; also finished or partly fin- plain black sheet, rod, bolt, bar and 
ished or machined parts of sum*, n.o.s., plate; printing paper, rails for rail- 
including weldles* steel tubing cut to ways and tramways; sail cloth, canvas 
short lengths, boots, shoe* and «Uppers, and unbleached double-warped duck, 
n.o.e,, goloshes, clog*, pattens, vamps, surgical and dental Instruments and 
uppers and laces. Candles; carriests, appliances.

fbidat,
jaw. 1st.New Tariff is Strongly Discrim

inative end Should Be of Manager. s,STORE CLOSED TO-DAY
Saturday’s Programme in the 

Men's Store.
Men s $12 00 Overcoats for $6 66.

Men's Tweed Suite for $4.65, Instead of $10 00. 
Boys’ Three Piece Suite $2.76, Worth $6.00.

CITY CATTLE MARKET,
M»*4

Receipts of lire stock st ib« City Caille 
Market were 21) ear», consisting of #» eat- 
tie, 4477 «beep, »4,1 b<«r* »n<l 20 calves.

The quell!7 of fat cattle - If red was 
fairly good.

Trade for both butcher» end exporter* 
w»s moderately good, eouslder.ng the boll- 
dsy m-amm. price* ranging shout the asm* 
»« on Tuesday,

Price* f(T fr-ders and stocker*. of whleh 
there were not insny, are nnebsijged.

Mlleh eowa, ealvee, l»mb* and alirep wild 
at «bout the same «« on Tuesday.

The ran of hog* ws* not large, lew than 
s thousand, and dealer* quoi* prier* tor 
them a* being unchanged at *6 1.1 
lect* and *4.(5) for fata and lights.® 

lh-orer» are reported ae pay ug aa h gb 
as 16 pey ewt. to farmers nr Newmarket 
and Vicinity f.o.b. rare dtiVtig the week. 

At PMerhore farmer» are getting 16,26 to 
*6>> off wagona,

Kepr<-*eni»tire* of Toronto packing houee* 
have paid aa high aa $6 4.1 f.o.h, rare at 
point* cant of peierhoro iht# week and are 
Offering *.1.40 f.o.h. eara for next week.

It will he *ren that Peterboro and v’e'n- 
Itr. ne well aa points cast of fhet place, 
atm eonttnne to be the ttnw of hgb 
price* for hoes.

Exporters-Best

Tl

The above are Men's Store items 5n earnest and 
worthy alike of the day and the store. It’s a clean-up 
of small lois, which accounts for the small prices. Here 
are the particulars:

I"'

76 Men « Tine Winter Ov$r| 
costa, a clearing up of odd line*, I» 
dark Oxford grey cheviot* ati. 
Thibet*, rich, smooth, soft finished 
doth*, also rough effects, |n gray 
and Mack mixtures, made op is 
the popular Chamberlain style,]
•l*o long, loo*# R iglancUei, with _ 
cuff» on sleeves and vertical pock-if 
ets, size* 34-14, first-class liningg 
and trimming*, and subatantially 
t lilored, regular 8 50, 10.00 - -- 
-nid 12.00, batu;day , , , .0*95

65 Men’s Heavy. Wtiglit Winter S 
Suits, English and domestic tweeds, 
in dark brown, grey an« black; A, 
and Oxford giey aliade», made up 
in the latest single-breasted secqus . 
style, lined with good Italia» cloth, 
good strong trimming* and thor
oughly tailored, splendid fitting 
garment*, in size* 36-44, regular 
value 7.50, 8 00, 8 50 and .
10 00. on sale Saturday . .4.90

75 Boys’ Ail-wool En >li*h «ml 
Canadian Tweed Three-piece Ru ta,
I he colors are gr-y, fawn, lu-alhw 
and grey and black mix'urea, fir»t- 
cla*« suliool Suite, made up in ill* 
«ingle-breasted style, with strung 
Italian cloth lininz* and trim- 
mmg*,
33, regu'ar 3.60, 4.00, 4.50 « ■ 
and 6.00, Saturday . ... L. I

titir

cover* and Inner tubes, rubber and cork

WatJ 
John .1 

Ward 
eh# ppd

Waril
Ha-rlsj

Warr^
L. BeH

»

(I
V-sde of exporter* are 

worth *4.flO to g4.*7<4 per cwt.; medium St 
about aj.2r> to g4.f<) per cwt.

Kxport Boll» - Choice qualify t-ulls are 
worth $4 to $4,26 per cwt.; medium bulls 
eotd at fH.W to M SB 

Export Cost»—Export eowe are worth 
18.60 to M.75 per cwt.

Butcher»- Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers'. 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 

! quality to the best exporter*, nre worth 
, *4.30 to $4.40; loads of good «old at *4 to 
*4.'.’5; fair to grind. *8.00 to M.86: common.

. *8.15 to M-80: rough to Inferior, *2.25: can
ner» at 81.75 to $2,50.

Feeders—Steers r»f good qnsll'r, 1050 to 
1180 lb*, eeeh, nt M.50 to $8.80 per cwt.

Bulls—Bulls for the distillery byre# <4t 
$2.50 to M. I

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old ateftw 
400 to 700 lb*, en eh, are worth $2.75 tot S3 
per cwt. : off-colot» and of .poor breeding 
quality of same weights are wor.h *2 to
M-50 per cwt. , ! the rounds that there to to s greater

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers are , ^
worth *30 to *48. or lea# extent a lack of harmony be (

Caives—Calve* sold at 32 to *10 each, or tween the majority of the Board of which the board and the chde< have to
Hbeep—Price» *3 25 to m.75 per cwt. for »! " ............j._______--------------------------u_ police Commissioners, and the chief deal, there Is a serious question,

ewe. qnd buck'» at 82.50 to 88. 1 ... _ .   „.,™i and on# in winch the general puollc
Hpring Iamb»—Frier* ranged from 84,25 ■* JR HR H »■■ WÆ constable. There are severs will be more Intereeied, and that Is the

to 84.00 p<*r cwt , and 84.75 to 8® for choice 1»#1 ff 1 FXI re» RF given for this friction -which Is said growing dissatisfaction among tile
not fee 1*1 I to Kmm 1 to exift. One le that the Commlealon- rank and file of the force, There ere

«TSffi ^SoÆ'X.I" -------------------------------------------------------------------  ere are under the imprreslon that they = of them who do not healtotefo

WotTaXît M-7'i . Absolutely tb. cheapest place in town to have been placed to that position in Ï uSfily
per cwt ond «tags at 32 to *2.50 per cwt. Imrrow money on furniture or piano. 8e- y,at they might have something of “barnacles." “Barnacle'' Is a very

fîeorge B/mntn-e bought tor the Hnrrhi cunty not removed from your possession. regarding the management of popular word at present among them. :
battoir Co. 00 fat twtfle at 88.» to 88.80 Easy payments Strictly private, In- ; " **/ regararng ine mar^s middle-aged men are
5vT v^l, btmritt 80 batchers' esttle st qulrie. ol neighbors or employer. you the force. On the other tend the aaxtoue ,Q „now wher, they wlll gW.
l'if, for sood and 83.25 to 38,50 want to centralize your bills so** pay chief constable has an impression, It off ^ up lee* those who are eligible to

for medium. all In one place, come and see ne. j» claimed, that if he to responsible participate In the benefit fund are te-1
C. Zcagme-n * Bon» bought 12 stockera, . — f<*. the working of the force, he should tired when the term expires. A num- !

685 n»e. each. »t ,3_p«r owt- ., MUTUAL 8FCURITV CO., be "It.” not merely a figurehead. That her of men are so disgusted with the
«SZîr’tL rariT *Yu$> Ï?«ït4 M there la friction to borne out by the state of affaire that it will not be *ur-|

"CTlT'i«)Mhïto U.inWv* cwt; . Idtrcnge (rit.tnoor) fact that after the meeting of the prising if many of them send In their
one loua, ms ma ra v- - 1 11 ........................... 11 hoard on Tuesday Chief Grasett dis- resignations. Many have already done

II yon west to borrow tlnotly told the reporters that no trims- so the past year,
money on household good* fere of officer» had been arranged ; the It to a common saying, however,
pianea, organ*, horses sn-t mutter hod been dlscueeed, but no de- that "It to harder to get off the force

Tn wTO*^ reu^mount ctaton hod bmmarrl^ved at iand ^foot the now than R to to get on."
I from lie np wme diy *• you question had been left to hto con aid-1 Detective» Ave Pussleg,

I V apply fo» »t. Money ran be eratlon, and that he wna not prepared There to also a Mg kick tn the De- 
naldln full at any time, or In to w> what tramfers he would make- tectlve Department, and one that :he

Yet, within an hour after the chief board wtil have to reconsider. Under
constable made this statement a com- the old rule, when a constable become
mtseioner made the announcement that e full fledged detective he ws# given !
at the meeting It had been decided to the rank of sergeant and drew ser-
tranefer three Inspector*. The public géant'» pay. At Ha last meeting the
can see without the aid of tile X-rays board decided that a detective wo-ild. 
that there to a "coon” to the fence rank in future as something between

a patrol sergeant and a sergeant. Just 
whet that to til# board has not been:

w

YOUNG BLOOD ON POLICE FORCE 
DISSATISFIED WITH CONDITIONS

J. J- <

(i'Hj
MM
« A

■ I’AII
jar» to that a portion of the board con- 
elder» that there to too much mllltar- 
tom or alleged discipline In ruling the 
force, in fact that police headquarter* 
resemble* a miniature war office, lull 
of invisible "red tape." Of course In 

There to . large sized rumor going thto re^ÇoI^Gre^U ^hacked by

hormem, who have seen service.

MA IBut It Is Hardcf Now, They Bay. 
to Get Off Than on

_J1IV
M.:

LKt
I HU

SIMthe Job. I (Hit
K Fi
lial
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» huAside from these minor troubles with
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Saturday’s Specials in Men’s 1 
Furnishings.

Men’s White Pleated Ehirts for 06c. Regular $1.60.
Men s #2.1)0 Silk kufflere loi*6tç.

Boys’ Underwear for lCc, Inuttad of 32c-
15,5 Men’» White Pleated Shirt*, made from finest imported -liiri- j 

ing cotton, with hand«ome pique pleatetl lw*om, «q 6n front*, «off* >i 
attached, this Shirt makes a very "dressy” dress Him, ihi* '-* a «mal, # 
clearing lot, with a full tango of »ix<* fr- m 14 t., 17 1-2, CQ 1
regular price 1,50, on aa!e Saturday rooriiimr, eacli.......................

See Yon 2» bt. Window.

Carried a Number of Small Tools in 
Pockets and Used Them 

to Good Effect.

I)
I Thek f.run 

Kell
Brl*
it-,
ml*

JUNCTION CATTUD MARK*». MONEY KorChicago, Dee. 81—One of the heroes 
Of the Iroquois fire was Peter Quinn, 
chief special agent of the Atchison,
Topeka and Sente Fe Railroad, who as
sisted, in saving the Uvea of 1W or 
more of the performers from s fate a»
horrible as the other victim*. Wedged bought In tb* nrishbor-

sdB sr^”dTC’...irrr sz

muM e-w"*,. ’yumn^^o-day, m like ' Vli. t-r,l r-.-yi, "1 the Jmi—Womkrtet 
S'y ”»7r. o! I— kind. Th. ... 2£

was closed. _._nery, ,md 20 bwe«. ^ ^ ------— out thé reel etandins of the parties»
Bwlnainff doors «ée used w^en#*c , ___________ Continued From Pare t. Put all the opposition together and the

Lirr.” «. c*nu markets. —^ ^ ffl. proiitbkion *.n»k. r^a* tkiss
is a small trap door used by the play- ----- - I* almost certain to oppose the Liberal against the Ross government there Is I PeselWlUy of Woe.
ere in leaving or entering a stage- Tine Cable» i:»rh»«*ed — Cattle s.^aay nominee. Many Conservative* would reason for the contention that the game „ _ _ . ...
trap door opened towaitdly. Aa 1 pa**- and Keg» Higher a* Baffglo. , favor supporting an Independent Lib- |g worth fighting for. Many Liberals Moscow, Dec. 81.—The Imposition of 
ed I heard a comi.iotlon end waw the — „ eral who would stand an excellent believe that a period In opposition would wisr rtoks to-day by the Inourame com-.
door was slightly open and peer- New York. Dec dl.—Breves-dtoeriW*, chance of election If the Conservatives have a good effect, and the cry, --It Is on shipment* hence to the Fur
lng in I end other» who arrived out- 08; <"»»•>»; msrl^ sbont riredy, nailv# failed to run a man. The Conservative time for « change!" I* making votes for on ,, , ,
side learned that the theatre was on S'^'^^heef lo'-aAy. city dressed n«- "ffndldgte In 1902, C. A. Muma of the Conservative», even In thto strong- Bast wa* flret locul *" 'llil‘iol, 
fire. The players, men, women »nd Jf0”idre He to H%c. Drurnbo, has already been nominated, hold of Liberalism. that Ruaso-Jnpaneoe hoatilltie* were
children, had rushed to this small trap vaires-Ylecelp:», 122; reals V*e higher; Imt If he could be Induced to with- , A probable candidate of the Oonseirv- considered within the bound* of posei-
door for escai>e, got caught In a solid m irket -low and unchanged; other re to draw and the support of the conven- atlves In the north riding for the Do- w,.tv nz, ,.lv h„wlverend were banked solidly against **, at 85 to 892»; <<ty dressed vests, 8c ,lon pledged to a prohibitionist, the minion elections Is said to he H. J, Cole WMtjr- Tbere * wor talk, however, 
the little door, which could not be. toJOAr. 2Vff. ,hw- straight Liberal candidate would not nf Woodstock. He I* an ex-warden of nor excitement. The Manchurian cor
ded. w- , I „,5to‘'^radr- *4^ have a walk-over by any mean., the county. In the south the Conserva- respondent of The Moscow Gazette says

The women screamed end begged us j, t(- $4..V); dressed mutton, 6c Many Disgruntled Ones. tlvee have nominated Jfime* Cleoden- the Chinese plan, to the event of a
to rescue them and the otfe# of the (<> kl,. ,b-é**<xi i»mi>*. 8*/^- t<- lie. It Is admitted by leading Liberals nlng for the House of Commons, The campaign, I* to concentrate 80,01») pick-
children could be heard above the hoar se Hogr w cripts, « 173: fl-m<n; • few Jer- that everything to not well. Were the south riding Liberals, when they meet e<l troops along the line of the Bin-
shouts of the men. We tried to force wy hog* sold at *”'**' riding not so completely Liberal to sen- Jan, 12, will probably consider the minium branch of the Manch-ir -.in
the door open, but the crowd «» liment the dissensions In the ranks claims of Malcolm Bcbetl of East Ox- Railroad and cut tile communications, :
banked up too tightly against H. I nlr^Te, “l-v'blng d“ng at the would not fall to affect the chances of ford and William Howler, K.C-, of
bad a number of small tools to my ^1,. offering the party nominee. Two or three of Tlllsonburg.
pocket and removed the medal attain- A r y - 1 the most prominent Liberals In the city 1 "
ment* which held thg door in place. ‘ r.mmf Buffalo Live siock. I did not hesitate to condemn some recent
Then we forced the crowd bock tn Iillffel(li j.c, ::i <-attic Rwripl*. appointments by the Ontario govern-
Inch The door dropped from Its place y., hc<vt: light demand, steady; prime ment when discussing the situation with 
and the Imprisoned players were assist- (tccrs. r:>. io to 88,88; «lilpjdng, 84-50 to 86; The World. They assert that a verit- 
ed Into the alley. 1 walked In upon lhe tomber». 8“ fo St" abLe famll>' compact exista- When F.
otage and found it a seething furnace. W.tri; «mw. 82^ to 84^MmUjJB t« g. K signed the office of pojlce
A minute later and the liâmes and V magistrate hi* nephew, A. 8-Ball, was
emoke would have reached the Im- A,.llr, up. to 2fs- IHgl.cr; heavy appointed to such a hurry that no on->
perilled ones, and they would have been yorkere and plg«, 85.16; roughs, had time to get an application «1. If

- - — burned where thtfy $4 to to 84,46. „ , , , .. there had been two days' delay, half
noyew m o,k  ------ --- Hli-P «"d bombe-Receipt*. 7<on head. the lawyers of Woodstock would have
the terrible toss of Ilf» to je-mjlng Jf4:!* wUheiS* 84 to U.Wi h‘:en after the job- Then R.

the "jamming of the aabesto* ^'T.'^To' 34: Mieeft nîTi.îl, 12.50 to M. Ball was picked out for the Crown
Had h worked prrrpcrly tl f V' r?' F * R ^ll° hfnx.rif
fire would ha.ve been co ^y ■rti® «■ ■■ - will and with F. R. Rail nimsoii
«toge «lon|ç. At ever, - -."ïn.nice i fblcsgo Live Stock. holding down the office of clertt of the
of the show the aeber '--'tain has chU-aro Dec. 31. -Cattle—Keretpta. JhhjL peace the family ««na to be pretty 
been raised and kwe iV It has al- urnng to 15- higher, good to prime, M to well looked after. There are many out- 

v- smoothly acx -«rding to the 85.75; i«>or fo nw-dliim. 84 .io to $8.30; aiders who would like to see the Job»rZtovre Twaa a^vrrenfed th"t itcc«Wr*nd feed*!». 32 to 84.to; cows and passed ground- When the police magls- 
*?p'.0/®a- J ,,,rJ-udlna^It break h-lf- rs, $1.75 to $4.75; runner;., « 75 to wae appointed one of the pre-

c^fn^ld dMdbyg H?own ^ Wl*- « »° “ amt candidates for ti*
It was suspended by four. * J.^s-Rz-rripi* to der, 82,000; to-morrow ^ millet the n^td«toc-

NF* »" 5 hl^-; -n"”-1 ^""Thto to appototmwnto are

viewed by a great mass of the Liberals 
here. One man high up to the party 
asserted that he knew Andrew Pattullo, 
when he left Woodstock, did not Intend 
to return, but would go Into Imperial 
politics.

An Outrageons Appointment,
Another leading Liberal characteriz

ed the appointment of J. B- Jackson of 
Ingersoll—he of South Oxford; election 
fame—a* an outrage and one that 
would be resented. He said that, the 
resentment felt thrwat South Oxford 
had driven Sir Richard Cartwright to 
seek another constituency.

8. G. McKay, a prominent Liberal
Fargo S(|. levs Shoots Himself. The unusually light snow fat 1* dur- Jh'1™.°^'!' 1\

Havana. Dee. 81.-Fargo Bouler»; eld- lng the present season have caused a «he by-election^were^brougW

«rt son of the United States Mlnjxrir g-ct *,vdng in the fUraet tno fl„,d. but If long deayed he only been a public s<;hool trustee for
to Cube, accidentally shot and allied s loner s Depart ment, while they n.tve rnrl«ed to see Ivor or .. , . , „ ,himself to day. Hr was practising been a cause of Jferdship to many men ^mjld not be smprised £ the last two years, he has shown by
shooting with a revolver, and as lh- who depend on n few days work shovri-j 4j|jnnot thar prohibition would Is- LI* Independent stand In all matters 
weapon failed to act properly young ling snow to help them thru the winter., much an lwiue. Aff,.r th, general before the Board and by hi» strict at-
Bqutens began to examine It. when It The y'TM*a" 'C* election the hotel-keepers got together mlon not only t„ ,he educational but
went off. The muzzle wng pointed nt $./) on this account, while It has tun decided that there would be no vk)-
hls left side. Th» bullet nowd thru ns high it* f'Ontt during the same ](l1|on(l and they had lived up to It.
hi* heart and he soon expired. period In former years. This had the effect of modifying the

prohibitionists, who were now satis- 
fled. at least as far as that could be
short of further restrictive legislation- j ■_____

In announcing that he was to the! struck l.y « Tr«llev.
field for the nomination, George Smith au «xpreasemm, «hile dnvtug «crass 
stated that the prevailing opinion Cbtu-rb-Mtx-et at Oerraid, last olglit, wjui 
among the Libera's «'!«_ that there throw n{ out lr>' « tooth bound , ,ir, which 
would be an election In Xorih Oxford KIrlJ,.^ 'pl(, yig He wits throen to |hr 
Inside of a month. He did not regard p;l,,-ms-iyt. but «-on recce.-.-red mile-.- treat- 
tb- situation as a difficult one. but re- œ,„t at a nearlcy drugstore.
mark'd that the appointment of Jack- _____________________________________________

the worst thing the Literals - — - ---------------------------=
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216 Fancy Silk Muffi-re, male in the popo'se Otfierif sty 
pleated hack, hast quqlit. timed «atin linin-v, B"*» pat terns mid r
some hemstitched end», this lut is a c e»ritii; fi «dit tlie maker of at • » <»i jj 
high grade fane>- wrap», which would sell regllar u > to 2 ftO 
each, on asle (Saturday, to clegffiqtr.each............................................

256 Boys’ Underwear, shirts and drawers, winter wei-.-ht, kid 1 
grey color, broken line* frosi our regular *n-ok, lo r'.*at, allwzu-jj 
shirt», drawer» 20, 22, 30 and 33 only, regular price 3-V, on . - 
sale Saturday, per garment...................................... - I J
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Another reason given for these family able to find a name tor.NORTH OXFORD LIBERALS
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Gauntlet M;t'«, fur 
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Saturday, ",. 2.0 u

10 pair» Men’s 
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Hen’s High-Grade Sample Boots. ■ .

Worth From $3.60 to $6.00, Sat
urday $1 60.

The fact that they are 
samples is argument enough 
in bring you here at -8 o’cli ck 
Saturday morning.

Men’s Higli G-a/le dnmpls Bout*, 
200 pair* of J. D. King and Aic- 
Cready’s high-grads sample boot-, in 
»!! the newest, style», Balmoral cuts, 
in rici kid, box calf, paient kid and 
enamel calf leather*, all Goodyear 
waited, with heavy extension and 
medium weight soles, in sizes 7 only, 
worth from 3.50 to 6 00 per pair, 
we cannot describe all the styles, but 
the window display wi.! tell . - — 
tii* story, clearing .Saturday at I «0U

thus loo In ting New Chwnng and Po-t 
Arthur. He add# that the reoccupation 
of Mukden by the Russia mi wa* , 
footed chiefly for the purpose of check- - 
lng this move. -

y ;
In tl 

tmi Jot J 
l.'ouroj 
I m ns I 
In Wil

// '

// \« My Kldn-r* Are All Wrong t
How «hall I Insure brat results to the 
shortewt timer' It «lands to reneoa 
that a liquid specific of the uniptes- 
tlomublc merit of Houth Amerirs* Kid- f 
ney Cure wlll tpo more <1>*<-ny iirid | 
quickly to the sent of the trouble than 
the "pill form" tr«wtm«it, nnd whin 
It strike* the spot thi.-re’s healing to
en inwtnnt.—7S.
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suffocated or burned ■
stood. Qnptoye* of the Irixjuol* rbo- 
al.re place f)f.\
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tjit
For stealing a quantity of liquor from 

R, H. Howard, 2» Bast Front-street, ; 
Joseph Marshall will epend the next 30 j 
da}-* in Jail- 
ÏA writ ha» been Ifiaued byJMic O. T. 

H. agalnnt the Lindsny. Itobcaygcon, 
and Pontypo.il Ral.way for an tnjunc- | 
tfon to rest lain defendants from expro
priating certain lands.

John Freeland and Harriet Freeland 
have Issued a writ a gal not the Toronto 
street Railway for 810.000, for damng-s 
sustained by the woman thru alleged 
negligence.

An action to recover a balance 1 
813,000 on an old covenant ha* been 
undertaken by John Bryce Kay, Colin 
F. Gordon, John I. Davidson. Jos, M. 
Alexander and J. W. Langmuir, execu
tor# of the late John Kay. against J. 
ehort McMaster, treasurer of McMas
ter University.

vr'.'./fftr.
-weight, 
eteel cable#. igPU! wm.......... mm . j mixêfll

Viiichér»,' 84.60 to $5.30; g««d to /Mre
The^tojüitotiôn «reureiT bÿ Thè_C.P.R. ®eTtt

to *4.7.», . - -
„ , , „ UoroiptF, 1*5,000: *h^p nnd Iflmi *

to prevent the running of street cr.rs good to chrrtc,- wet lire». 83.75
across the track* of the steam rond on tn #4 v,. ,iinye mixed. $8 to $3.75;
A venue-road has not been dissolved, tn,|v> |nml.«, $4.25 to $0.35. 
and will not be argued until Janu-i 
ary flfh. The resident* of upper Avenue-1 
road are complnlnlng of the loss of the

\■/Residents Inftonvenlenced

égal net the Toronto Railway Coin pin y

Saturday at the Jewellery Counter
500 pair» of Mon’s and Youth’s Sterling Silver End Cuff Links, 
large assortment of design* and style», in this lot there are P,-"n

end«, our •

The
British Cottle Market.

...-w ».......................... .. ...... .................M lender. Dec. 31.---Uve rallie steady at
pervlce, which they "had enjoyed for a IM to <2c per imlv'Tn '
few hour*, but the company I* not be- ib.^refriltora'tra- beef, w,r to'toe.
lleved to be anxious to continue It, n* „h,i 1 1)(, )3r ,,cr lb. Iambs, 13c,
the cam running along Dupont-alreet i w, iKht.
carry all the traffic that to offered from 
«he district affected.

ell 1*1
an l i! 
four ! 
In vv
elec i j
re/Il
AM.-J
Fost»

in a
ends, em'n’«»ed ends nnd half embossed
regular price wsa 25c, oar special price is, pair . . . • • • *

Alto 295 pair* of Gold Filled end Rolled Gold Links, lever end» 
and assorted designs, those are regular 76c Link», Saturday . q 
special, pair .............................................. - • . * I w

i

M- RAW7-INRON, FOR THF BOARD 
OF EDUCATION.

Mr. Rawllnson is a men of large 
business experience, and altho he ha*

NOT ENOI'fiH KNOW.

Men’s Watches.
25 Men’s 20-year Guaranteed American 7. Jewelled Lever Watches, 

gold filled esse, in any design, our regular guaranies with each 
Watch, regular price of other dealers for this Watch would bo . -- 
8.00, Saturday ..............................................................................t1)8

sert a
Aid.mm wl'l

Â year
War.
Cone

Hon, Cltlford Hlfb-u will a litre*» the 
(.'•nedian Club af It* Monday hn.i-.jeon 
and Ifon. .1. Israel Tflr.e the epe-lal even
ing mere Ing on We Inesday next.

I-ew nr/nrad. who he* been confined to ' 
hi* room for the past few day» with a re
vere cold, I» wmlny round nicely and ex
pect* to he out again by th# - nd <f the 
week.

the business part of our school system, 
that he is of great value. He should 
be one of the twelve men selected for 
the new Board of Education.

Housecleaning the Hardware 
Stock.

to

on Wednesday Wight F. B. Mason, * h > 
Is retiring after 18 yeir»' aervlcs with Kin- 
near A IV>„ wae walled npon by fellow- 
employe* and traveler* al his home end 
presented with a puree of gold by Mr, Cut
ler and with an addre-s by Mr Chapman, 
other speeches and soelal amenlt es passed 
sway the erenlng.

Every little while we think it good policy to go 
through our Hardware stock and lay out all the articles 
of which we have only small quantities left. Grouped 
together they make a lot ofSCORE’S EstablishedEstablished

18431843 over
500 Pieces of Hardware,son was 

had ever done.
Tb* Vote Leaf Election 

In the last election the late Andrew 
Pattullo polled more votre than the 
l wo other candidate* combined. By di
visions, the vote stood as follows:

Muma. Pwf'o. Ro-a 
,. 550 82» M0
.. 21 220 312

2 17 100
S3 31« 170

.. 52 137 78
,. 22T> 420 IIS

280 113

We look back with pAssure to the past and 
wish our friends end petrous including such articles as:

Plastering Trowels, Iron Squares, Socket Chisel*, Tsog Firurfif 
Chisels end Gang**, Double end Single Plane Irons, Block Pisnss, 
Urge Hire Auger Bit», Bench Vises and many other similar . q 
tools regular prices 25c, 30c, 35e, 40c, 45c end 50o, Saturday I w

|

Temperature
Thermometers

if**
jffir Phone 

■V Main
Prices 25c, 50e, 75c, 61.00, 

H 256$' $1.25, 81.60, 12.00 and $2-50.

“A Happy New Year”
I

Wrrod*to-k
West Zorra- 
Embro 
East Zorra 
Ilia ndf ord .
Blenheim .
East Nlseourt............. 120

We have a good assortment.
S•all 15c Wall Paper for 5c.J;

Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, in choice shade* ofR. SCORE & SON 2160 rolls
green, bi«e, pink, crimson, brown and cream, in very pretty design», 
remnants of 8 to 20 rolls, suitable for any room or hall, regular r 
price 8s to 16* per siegl# toll, our Ssturdsy special............................... V

1053
Pattulb»'* majority over

(Prohlhltkvnlst) ..........
Pattullo-» majority over Muma, 

fOoiieervative) ..............................

22<2
lS«*.

1150 F. E. LUKE, Optician,Totsl»

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 1002 I
11 King Street West, Toronto.11S0

From this result It Is hard to figure | ■J.

f-

i
81*.

ij£
MA

m
Good night ! Good 

morning ! The old 

year out and the new 
year in makes this a 
time of good resolu
tions. The glee of the 
holly and mistletoe it 

too recent to let any
thing but brightness 
into the day that brings 
new hope into our 
lives.

Happy New Year ! 
May it be the best of 
all the years to one and
all.

84-86 Yonge Street.

Don’t
You
Need
Them?

About this time of the 
year Persian Lamb Gaunt
let» and Persian Lamb 

Collârs for gentlemen are 

as necessary as they are 
stylish. A good New 

Year’s greeting to your
self would be a set of 
these. We have turned 

out of our factory in the 
last week over one hun
dred sets. They will be 
sold at a wholesale price. 
Call and see if these are 

not tempting.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITHD,

Cer. Yssge eed Tesweraace Sts.
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